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Welcome back. Today 
will be slightly cooler, 
highs in the upp&r 70s. 
There's a chance of rain 
later in the day. Remem
ber, this is good for Iowa. 

• 
1 

refuse 
The unsung but indispos
able job of the sanitation 
people keeps the city 
humming along smoothly. 
Page 4A 

Louisville and Duke meet 
tonight for the coyeted 
collegiate basketball 
championship. 

Page 18 
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( 
player i u. ing illegal drugs. F· 

Taylor IS expected to be subjed ' I rm s 
to periodlc testing by the Giants. , 

The fir t word of Taylor's treat· 
call regents minority efforts ineffective 

ment came Feb. 14 when Howard ( 
Co ell r port d In an ABC rad~ ,ay Kirk .Brow~ 
broadcast that Taylor, who has r Legislative Writer 
played in.th . Pro Bowl in eacho! State Board of Regents officials 
his six pro eason, had ente~ say they are deeply committed to 
a rehabihta~lOn center, Identifying and working with 

Neither Taylornor the Gianb businesses owned by minorities 
would comment at that time, but and women and that their efforts 
it is believed Giants coach Bill ( rank among the most ambitious 
Parcell persuaded Taylor 10 . in the nation. 
eek proe sional help. But a review of regents records 
Taylor hinted he might havea has uncovered numerous inaccu

drinking problem last season I racies, casting doubt on how 
After he played n outstandinc effectively these officials have 
game against Washington, Taylor ' translated their commitment into 
said he had rededicated himself meaningful action. 
and stayed out of bars that weet I Attention has been focused on 
But he played erraticallr (' 
throughout the sea on. i 

A FIRST·ROUND draft choice 1 
out of North Carolina in llll~ 
Taylor said he till has the coal 
of being the greatest linebacker 

e ever. 
"I, Lawrence Taylor, was hom 

with a lot of God-given abllity' -
he said in hiS statement. "I calli 
(into the NFL) with the aspin· 
lions of helping my team WiD 
champion hips and of being tbe 
greatest player to ever play IIIf 
po ition . 

"Although I have not reached I 
either of these goals, I have seen 
as my career progressed that I 
orne day might be able to 

become thE' bE' t I also have seen 
my ability to inspire greatness in 
other whl'n my efforts are chan· 
neled properly. In addition. I 
have come to understand the 
respon ibility that goes alonl 
with being public figure." 

Taylor, who IS entermgthethinl 
year of a ev n·year, $6.25 mi~ 
lion contract, led the Gianu iu 
nearly every defensive category 
last Yl'ar although many close to 
the team felt he had an otT·year. 

Hi 104 tackles. two fumble 
recoverie· and four forced CUIII
bles were team highs. He fiu· 
ished second on thl' Giants with I 
career· high 13 VI ack. 

Taylor, a 6- foot-3, 243-pound out· 
side linebacker, said he would 
hay no furth r comment on "the 
nature of my problem or lilt Egg centrl·c 
speciflc rem die I have sought • 

For more on regents affirma
tive action policies, see slory ... p
age 3A. 

the regents efforts to assist 
minority and women-owned 
bu sinesses since last month 
when Rep . Philip Brammer, 
D-Cedar Rapids, introduced 
legislation that would require 
the board to set aside 5 percent 
of its total procurements for 
these firms. 

A.CCORDING TO Regents Affir
mative Action Director Roger 

1. group of lowl City artllt. crul .. dOwn Clinton Street Sunday afternoon as 
PlrI of th.ir fourth Innult "Eggnosllcs" show, a lighl-h •• rted look II Easter 

Maxwell, minority and women
owned construction firms 
received nearly $1 million in 
university construction contracts 
between April 1984 and August 
1985, a figure representing about 
3 percent of the board's total 
construction budget during this 
period. 

Records from equal opportunity 
employment offices across the 
state, however, indicate one firm 
that received a $203,000 contract 
on an Iowa State University pro
iect should notl have been listed 
as minority-owned by the 
regents. 

Although a spokesman for the 
project at ISU's Agronomy Build
ing said the contract went to a 
minority-owned firm from Sioux 
City called C,J. Drywall, neither 
state or Sioux City officals have 
any record of such a business. 

Maxwell has also released a 
directory listing more than 500 
Iowa businesses owned by minor
ities and women that he origi
nally compiled in 1984 and 
updated last October. 

HE SAID NO STRICT certifica
tion procedures were used in 
selecting which firms to include, 

bonnet •. The artists bonnets are made from a variely 0' materiats including 
everthing from price tags to sequinn.d gtoyes. s runners 

e West Iowa political races heat up 
Moeller retreat 
leaves Doderer 
unchallenged 

Only eight day . after announcing 
her candidacy, VI nior ara 
Moeller nnnounc d Sunday that 
she is withdrawi ng from the race 
for District 4~ at of th Iowa 
House of R pre enlative . 
"I'v d ided to withdraw for 

personal reason ," aid Moeller, 
who would hav aced J) mocr8-
tit I 'Ill Hnnetle Doderer 
for . 
• celsion I cam to in 

the lut thr d ys ." aid 
lIoeller, a Hepublican "It was 
basically II battl with my elf in 
decldln what I w nt d to do." 

Moeller, who plan to graduate 
from lh UI in fay. has b n 
quite vi Ibl In campus politics, 
She is a mem b r of th Stud nts 
First Student S 'nat party and 
lerved as vic pr sid nt of the 
Senat durin th pa t y IT, 

Moeller aid he d cld d to 
forgo a political car r in order 
10 peddl ' her finance and eco
nomic d gre on the Job markeL 
"I am looking for 8 job," Moeller 

.aid, adding he did not with· 
draw to avoid facill Dod rer. 

"IN 0 WAY was running 
against Minn It Doder r a fac
tor in my wlthdr wal," Moeller 
'lid. "Ther ar 0 many prob· 
lems that need to b changed 
she ha n't don John on County 
(till.ens) any favor8 by being 
Ihelr repr ental've." 

Doderer said she was not sur
prised by Moeller's announce· 
ment. 

"I wish her well ," Doderer said. 
"She's marketable, but the (Iowa) 
Legislature is not a career move 
for her." 

Doderer also questioned the 
legitimacy of Moeller's candi
dacy, citing the fact that Moeller 
lives outside the bounds of the 
45th district. 

But according to state election 
rules, Moeller would have up to 
60 days before the election to 
move from her Coralville home 
to the 45th district. 

During Moeller's week-long cam
paign she stressed the impor
tance of the UJ's role in the state 
economy. In addition to advocat· 
ing increased faculty salaries 
and student finanical aid, she 
said she would work to keep UI 
graduates in Iowa, 

But Moeller said she is not sure 
if she'll be able to stay in her 
home state, 

"THAT'S A GOOD question. A 
l'm searching right now I'm not 
finding anything in Iowa ," 
Moeller said. 

Barry Jackson , chairman of the 
Johnson County Republican 
Party, said Moeller' decision 
would not hurt the party's 
chances in the November elec
tion. 

"We're not backing down from 
the challenge," Jackson said. 
"People out lhere are tired of 
Minnelte and really upset with 
her lack of vision for her Job. 

"Mrs. Doderer ha to be held 
accountable ," Jackson con · 
tinued, "She's only out there 
representing her own special 
intere ts. Everyone seems to 

See MotNtr. Plge 6A 

Redfern misses 
filing deadline,' 

• campaign over 
Local political office hopefuls 

scrambled for position last week 
as some raced to meet the Friday 
deadline for filing nomination 
papers and others began cam
paigning in earnest. 

One Republican nomination 
hopeful for the 3rd District Con
greSSional scat already lost, an 
important race Friday - a race 
against the clock. 

Despite a police escort from the 
Des Moines Municipal Airport, 
Cedar Falls lawyer Don Redfern 
missed the 5 p.m. Friday dead
line for filing the necessary cam
paign papers by 15 minutes. 

Redfern said Sunday he had 
filed his nomination petitions, a 
list of electors pledging support 
for his candidacy, but hadn't 
filed his signed affadavit of can· 
didacy, which legally declares 
his intention to run for Congress. 

AFTER BEING WARNED of 
the error in his Cedar Falls 
office about 3:45 p.m., Redfern 
flew to Des Moines. But despite 
the police escort from the airport 
to the Capitol, his attempt to beat 
the clock to the Iowa Secretary of 
State's office was futile. 

State Director of Elections 
Sandra Steinbach aid Saturday 
she refused Redfern' reque t to 
sign the affidavit, and returned 
his nomination papers to him. 

The refusal mean Redfern's 
name will not app ar on the 
ballot in the June 3 primary, 
effectively giving the Republican 

This story was compiled by 
reports from Staff Writers Scott 
Hauser. Kent Schuelke and . 
United Press tnternatlonal. 

nomination to John Mcintee, a 
Waterloo lawyer, who met the 
filing deadline. 

"I felt sorry for him," Steinbach 
said Saturday. "But il isn't as if 
he didn 't have access to all the 
information all the other candi
dates did." 

REDFERN WAS philosophical 
about his campaign difficulties 
Sunday. 

"That is the law," he said, adding 
people in the office of the Secret
ary of State had no choice but to 
refuse his nomination papers. 

Redfern said he has no Intention 
of trying to fight the refusal to 
allow him on the ballot. "On 
Saturday I announced I'm no 
longer a candidate," he said. 

He also said he will support 
McIntee's bid for the congres· 
sional seat vacated by Republi· 
can Cooper Evans. McIntee will 
face lhe winner of the Democra
tic primary between Lowell Nor
land, Kensett, Iowa, and David 
Nagle, Waterloo. 

"I have a lot of regret that I'm 
not a candidate," he said. "I 
regret that I let down a lot of 
strong supporters." 

About 50 of the 280-some 
announced candidates waited 
until the last day to file their 
affidavits, Steinbach said. 

TWO AREA CANDIDATF.8 who 
met the deadline are Republican 
Michael McDonald and Democrat 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, who are run · 
ning for the Iowa enate seat left 

See Redfern. Page 6A 

and the validity of a substantial 
number of the construction firms 
listed in the regents directory 
appears questionable. 

For example, at least 82 of the 
179 construction firms in the 
regents direclory are not 
included in the most recent list
ing of certified minority or 
women-owned businesses pub
lished by state Contract Com
pliance Director Lawrence 
Bryant. 

A more careful examination of 
the 87 construction firms 
included in the regents directory 
located in Cedar Rapids, Des 

Moines and Iowa City has reve
aled that 17 of these businesses 
do not exist and 14 others have 
changed their name. address or 
telephone number. 

When informed of these errors, 
Board Executive R. Wayne 
Richey said, "It shows we have 
the same problems identifyi ng 
bona fide women and minority 
(businesses) as everyone else." 

RICHEY ALSO SAID he will 
advise Maxwell to begin updat
ing the directory on a quarterly 
basis. 

See Regent., Page 6A 

s. Koreans 
protest for 
democracy 

KWANGJU, South Korea (UPI) 
Some 80,000 people demanding 
constitutional reform marched 
through the streets of Kwangju 
Sunday chanting "down with dic
latorship" in the largest protest 
since President Chun Doo Hwan 
came to power six years ago. 

Thousands of plainclothes and 
uniformed policemen stood by as 
the protesters marched through 
South Korea's fifth largest city in 
a demonstration called to 
demand a constitutional revision 
permitting direct election of the 
president. 

About 500 youths remained 
behind the marchers to confront 
riot police but were dispersed 
with lear gas. There was no 
immediate report of arrests or 
injuries. 

An estimated 50,000 people 
turned out at a downtown YMCA 
for the mid-afternoon rally 
organized by the opposition New 
Korea Democratic Party. 

Another 30,000 joined in later as 
the protesters marched to the 
local party headquarters singing 
songs, waving fists and carrying 
placards saying, "Let's drive out 
dictatorship through constitu
tional revision and direct pres
idential election." 

"A war between justice and evil 
has started and the march for 
democracy cannot or must not be 
stopped," the crowd was told 
through loudspeakers by Kim 
Young-sam, who leads the oppos
ition party along with fellow 
dissident Kim Dae-jung. 

IF PRESIDENT Chun Doo Hwan 
"keeps on turn ing a deaf ear to 
the demand for democracy he 
will have to flee the country," 
Kim said. "There is no exception 
in history and I remind him that 
this is his last chance." 

He said he hoped Chun would 
not become another Ferdinand 
E. Marcos, the deposed leader of 
the Philippines who was forced 
to flee the former U.S. colony on 

Feb. 25 in the face of popular 
demonstrations and a mililary 
revolt. 

Chun's government initially 
arrested and harassed organizers 
of a petition drive to end an 
electoral college system that the 
opposition says favors the admi
nistration. It has since eased its 
tactics but continues to oppose 
any change before an election 
next year. 

Kim Young-sam said his party 
will boycott the next presidenttal 
election if it is held under the 
present system. "All the world 
will scorn at it then," he said. 

The crowd also heard a tape
recorded speech by Kim Dae 
Jung, who organizers said was 
prevented by police from travel· 
ing to Seoul's Kimpo Airport for 
a flight to Kwangju. 

KIM SAID in the tape that the 
United States had eventually 
abandoned a dictator to side 
with the people in the Philip
pines, and that it would support 
the restoration of democracy in 
Sou th Korea as well. 

The rally in Kwangju, 170 miles 
south of Seoul, was the third and 
largest of its kind, following a 
gathering that drew 1,500 people 
in Seoul and another that 
attracted about 10,000 a week ago 
in Pusan, Korea's second largest 
city. 

It was the largest anti
government rally in South Korea 
since Chun came to power six 
years ago. 

Kwangju, the capital of Kim Dae 
Jung's home province, was the 
site of a May 18, 1980 insurrec
tion in which 191 were killed and 
some 800 wounded, according to 
official figures. 

The revolt was sparked by a 
crackdown on dissent, including 
the arrest of several opposition 
politicians, in response to politi
cal turmoil that followed the 
assassination of President Park 
Chun-hee the year before, 

Reule" 
South Ken.n oppoeItIon I •• d .... Kim YOUng-11m, right, Ind YI Mln-U lead 
80,000 people In prate" 01 Prelldent Chun DoG Hwln', governm.nt Sunda,. 
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Briefly Bill may diminish regent power University POEMS 
WANTED U fac 

UMed Press Internahonal By Kirk Brown 
r-----------------, Legislative Writer Legislative 

update Contra aid fraud charged 
WASHINGTON - Much of the U.S. aid 

already sent to Nicaraguan rebels to 
help them fight the Sandinista regime 
cannot be accounted for. probably 
because the rebel leader hip has stolen 
it, Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, charged. 

Harkin told the Des Moines Sunday 
Register the General Accounting Office 
has determined that much of the money 
that Congress approved for use by the 
Contras has disappeared since it was 
deposited in a Miami bank in 1985. 

Congress last year approved a $27 
million package for the Contras, but 
about $7 million of the $12 million 
spent to date cannot be traced to 
specific purchases, General Accounting 
Office auditors said. 

U.S. rejects test ban treaty 
MOSCOW - A Western diplomat said 

Sunday the prospects for a superpower 
summit this year have been further 
complicated by the Soviet offer and the 
U.S. rejection ofa meeting in Europe to 
discuss a nuclear test ban. 

In a speech Saturday, Soviet leader 
Mikhael Gorbachev offered to meet 
President Reagan "in any European 
capital" to discuss his proposal for a 
mutual ban on all testing of nuclear 
weapons. 

American officials at the White House 
immediately rejected the offer. saying a 
test ban "is not in the security interests 
of the United States. its friends or its 
allies." There was no Kremlin reaction 
to the U.S. rejeclion Sunday. 

Filipinos protest strikers 
CLARK AIR BASE,Philippines - Hun

dreds of bar girls, bus drivers, children 
and vendors angered by a loss of 
income during a strike at U.S military 
bases attacked pickets with rocks, 
sticks and bottles Sunday. 

The locals, who depend on U.S. service· 
men for their living, cleared about 75 
pickets from the main gate at Clark and 
removed barricades that were prevent
ing traffic from moving in and out. 

Traffic resumed for the first time since 
the local civilian workers blocked all 
three entrances to Clark, home of the 
13th Air Force, last Wednesday. At 
least two strikers were injured and 
required treatment at a nearby hospi
tal. union officials said. 

Peace marchers resume trek 
YERMO, Calif.-Anti-nuclear activists 

moved through the Mojave Desert on 
Easter Sunday, the third hiking day 
since the revival of the cross-country 
march that has been plagued with 
financial problems. 

The march, which stalled in Barstow 
March 11 when the group's parent 
organization began crumbling for lack 
of money and amid charges of misman
agement, resumed Friday. 

Encouraged by $60,000 in donations 
and the arrival of a much-needed water 
truck, 235 marchers took to the road 
again Sunday, hoping to complete a 
ISO-mile trek to Las Vegas. a California 
Highway Patrol spokeswoman said. 

Dog fights lead to arrests 
NATCHITOCHES, La. - Authorities 

arrested 45 people from five states who 
were attending a dog fighting conven
tion at a makeshift arena in the woods, 
the Natchitoches Parish sheriff said 
Sunday. 

Sheriff Norm Fletcher said the people 
were arrested late Saturday and early 
Sunday by officers who raided a blood
spattered arena where people were 
betting on pitbull terrier fights. 

"What a way for people to spend an 
Easter weekend." said Fletcher. "What 
really makes me sick is to see some of 
them weari ng shirts saying 'Dog Fight
ing - America's No. 1 Sport' and 
becoming aware that some of them do 
this for a living." 

Quoted ... 
Homesick. 

- Former Philippines First Lady Imelda 
Marcos, commenting on how she feels 
since she and her husband, Ferdinand E. 
Marcos, were exiled Irom their homeland. 
See story, page 5A. 
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Warning that lawmakers are on the 
verge of dangerously politicizing 
lowa's three public universities, 
state Board of Regents officials are 
intensifying their efforts to avoid the 
loss of authority facing most other 
state agencies. 

When Gov. Terry Branstad proposed 
a sweeping reorganization of state 
government last December he 
agreed to exempt the regents univer
sities from this controversial process 
for three years in an effort to protect 
academic autonomy. 

But Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey insists that the reor
ganization bill in the Iowa Legisla
ture now contains several "unthink
able" provisions giving state officials 
the power to supervise regents affir
mative action programs and bond 
sales. 

RICIIEY SAID these sections of 
the bill represent "a political intru
sion right into the very heart of these 
universities. " 

UI administrators have also said 
their ability to hire faculty and 
obtain grants to fund research will 
be jeopardized unless other sections 
of the bill are changed. 

UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington bluntly 
predicted earlier this month that the 
board's universities will become the 
"laughing stock of the academic 
community" if the regents lose con
trol of these programs. 

These officials also share a more 
pressing concern. although it has not 
been voiced as loudly. that the 
underfunded universities may have 
to spend millions during the next 
several years to comply with changes 
the legislation calls for. 

Police 
By Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

An employee of Sharon Doran 
Academy of Science and Hairdesign. 
11 E. Washington St., reported to 
Iowa City police Saturday that an 
man in an apartment building across 
from the salon was standing naked in 
front of his window. 

According to reports, the unidenti
fied man appears before the window 
occasionally but is ignored by salon 
employees and students. On Satur
day, however, the man appeared 
with a full erection and was mastur
bating, reports state. 

Police officials located the man and 
advised him to close his windows 
when he was partially dressed. Offi-

Metrobriefs 
Math review sessions 
offered to GRE students 

The firs t in a series of math review 
sessions for students planning to 
take Graduate Records Examina
tions will be held today from 7 to 9 
p.m .• in Lindquist Center Room 310. 
The sessions will help students pre
pare for the test by examining basic 
algebra, geometry and general test
taking skills. Fee for the entire class 
is $30 , and students must pre
register by contacting the Confer
ence Center located in Un ion Room 
210. Pre-registration may also be 
done by calling 353-5505. 

Women voters to discuss 
Iowa City school issues 

The Johnson County League of 
Women Voters will sponsor a "Food 
for Talking" session directly pre
ceeding the Iowa City Community 

Doonesbury 

{)tAR (j()(J, 
7VMY I P./I?IJTE. A l.trrtR. 
TO PflE!jlawT fltMAN. 

Board records indicate that the reor
ganization of state government could 
end up costing the regents $5 mil
lion, and perhaps more, in the next 
year. 

THUS FAR, HOWEVER, the pro
tests from the regents and university 
officials have gone large ly unheeded 
in the statehouse. 

This is especially true in the Iowa 
House of Representatives, where 
lawmakers added the package of 
amendments affecting the regents 
affirmative action programs. 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork acknowledges that his 

. attempts to lobby the proponents of 
these measures, including Iowa City 
Democrats Minnette Doderer and 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, have been disap
pointing. 

Ironically, Ed Yelick, Branstad's 
aide ha ndling the day-to-day work on 
the reorganization bill , has also 
come out in support of the changes 
the regents are vehemently oppos
ing. 

Yelick has become accustomed to 
hearing officials from nearly every 
state complain about the reorganiza
tion bill during the past few months 
and he says the regents concerns are 
overstated. 

"I IMAGINE they'lI land about 
where they are now; it won't be that 
much of a change," Yelick said . 

Asked about claims that sections of 
the bill will politicize the board's 
universities, Yelick smiled and said, 
"You have to be a lot more intellec-

cials also warned charges may be 
filed in the future , reports state. 

Report A local woman reported her 
daughter miSSing to police Saturday alter
noon. 

According to police reports, Sharon Arbog
ast, 1421 Sycamore Drive, reported her 
daughter, Karen, had traveled to North Ub· 
erty, Iowa, with a local man at about 3 p.m. 
Police otlicials responding to the call found 
the girl had returned home sately , according 
10 reports. 

Theil report An employee at the Highlan
der Inn, Highway 1 and Interstate 80, reported 
to pol ice Friday that items valued at about 
$100 were stolen Irom his car. 

Dave Welch . a clerk at the motel, reported 
to police that a pair ot jumper cables valued 
at $20 and two coats valued at $70 total , a 
check book anll walret were siolen trom the 
automobile while it was parked outside the 
hotel. 

School District's April 15 meeting. 
Among the issues to be discussed at 

the session are the 1986 School 
Census and Grantwood Elementary 
School that has been the subject of 
recent parental criticism. The meet
ing will be held at the Adminstration 
Building, 509 S. Dubuque St.. at 7 
p.m. 

Iowa City parents group 
to hold monthly luncheon 

The Iowa City School District's 
Parents' Organization will hold its 
monthly luncheon meeting on Wed
nesday. April 2. at Horace Mann 
Elementary School, 521 N. Dodge SI. 
The meeting will begin at 11:45 a.m. 

The program, entitled "Higher 
Order Thinking Skills." wi ll be pre
sented by Roosevelt Principal Jan 
Harvey and will explore higher 
learning capabilities among chil
dren. A presentation on the Before! 
After School Program, a childcare 

FWJKJ.Y, I'M A tmtc ~ I.IP 
f!( 1VIIA1 I f()IJNfJ. ~ AU. 
THE QJT8KXS LAST YfAR? THE 
fAaL1Y J.AYOfFH THE FIVE 
TUITION H11<t5? " 

tual than I am to figure out some
th ing li ke that, if you know what I 
mean." 

Acco rding to Lloyd-Jones, who will 
serve as co-chair of the legis lative 
conference committee that will make 
final adjustments in the 5OO-page bill 
th is week, regents officials should 
nol view lawmakers' efforts as hos
tile acts. 

"I don't think this is an aUack." 
Lloyd-Jones said. Referring to the 
affirmative action amendments. she 
added, " I think this is the Iowa 
Legislatu re saying Iowa is going to 
be an equal opportunity employer 
and promote the advancement of 
women and minorities." 

LLOYD-JONES ALSO said she has 
tried to put to rest VI President 
James O. Freedman's concerns that 
these amendments will reduce the 
VI 's autonomy by giving state offi
cials the authority to oversee all 
hiring. 

" I assured him that is not what we 
are planning," she said . 

But Richey stressed that the precise 
legal meaning of these amendments 
will become much more important 
than the interpretations of indivi
dual legislators when they become 
law. 

"It is not a question of intent," 
Richey said. adding he believes the 
amendments to the bill would give 
officials from outside agencies "a 
pretty far-reaching hand of authority 
over these programs." 

In addition to possibly exposing the 
regents universities to partisan poli
tics. Richey said "being involved in 
the red tape of a centrally controlled 
program is certain ly going to be 
worse than how things are right 
now," 

"There is no question we can do 
better if left alone," Richey said. 

The wallet belonged to Lawrence White. 
647 Emerald St., a passenger in Welch's 
automobile, and contained no cash. The thelt 
occurred between 10:30 and 11 :30 p.m., 
reports stale. 

Theil Report Larry Greene, 920 Webster 
St., reported to potice that two pieces of 
furn iture were stolen Irom the back 01 his 
pickup truck while it was parked In front 01 
his residence. 

According to reports, a wicker chair and 
lable valued at $65 was stolen late Saturday. 

Report An employee ot the Holiday Inn, 
210 S. Dubuque St. , reported 10 police 
otticials early Friday that someone was 
playing a saKophone in the Dubuque Street 
Pedestrian Mall. 

According to reports, the subject was 
playing the instrument near the entrance ot 
Josephson's Jewelers, Plaza Centre I . Oltic
ers instructed the subject to "move along: 
reports state. 

service for par~nts across the dis
trict , will also be presented. 

Six Ul speakers win trip 
to national competition 

Six members of the uf speech team 

M.1Ot anthology now Mtk. poema: Jov .",.. 
h.lku, tong Iyrtc •• r.ntetlv •• Ir" v ...... "" /Gioua 
- .11 typttl BlOlnn.,. .... wtlcom.1 Our tdltolt 
will rtply within 1 day., 

8tnd ONE POEM ONLY, 21 IIntI or IMt. to: 
WORLD OF POIITRY "' ... 

Dlpt. AP • 2431 Stockton' tecto" CA 15117 

<IlKT 
PHI KAPPA TAU 

Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April 1st, 6th 

Come help build the foundation of a new 
and growing fratern ity. 

Informational Meeting on April 1st at 
8:00 pm, Room 14 Schaeffer Hall. 

For additional Information call Mdrk 
Popenhagen at 3S3·1888 

SUMMER JOBS 
EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER 

I ( J1t1l0! HolJ .. Pool'A.nO • ,. WH~ 19\'" StoW)rl 
.~~-"I'~VNf 

• otOHouf""W... ~ .. 
- • GteOICOJeefI.IDeftHC. ~ LLI . .'J 

• SIoMQS~~,_ OIl< ~ ~ H U IIY! ,,::.ek~ i!? TEAM 
IIOUSIII'WTUIS ") ...-c......... ",,~, $f~ 11 

f,~= (J='~':: ;-
OIc:OOO Hofll~ C~I J 
111I)...a.. (.~., ... t... .... .. 
E .. ltt"9 '.r"' ..... t Cor"" AIIO A .. II.ble. 

wil l compete at the 1986 National w 
Forensic Association 's NatIonal 'I 
Championship to be held later this 
month at Bloomsburg University in 
Pennsylvania. 

100% Cotton 

BLOUSES Jamie Lindquist, Sarah Mortenson. 
Randy Ries, Kathy Schumacher, 
Eden Storla and Kim Wilson earned 
the right to advance to the national 
competition aller winning several 
events at the association's regional 
tournament held at the University of 
Northern Iowa in February. 

The students qualified in nine 
events inc luding after·dinner and 
impromptu speaking, and poetry and 
prose interpretation. Last year. the 
VI won first place in the nation in 
persuasive speaking. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

13~~~lIml 
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Long & .hort sleeved. 
Wh ite backgrOUnd wotn blue & gray llilntng I tnpes 

Blue & white plaid. 
Ponk. pe ch .nd y.IIOw 1>'/$11' pronts 
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MGllda,·Frlday 1010' 
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ARTS & 
CENTER 

10 •• Mtmorl.1 Unlort 

Spring 1986 Mini-Courses 
BOOKBINDING 
Tues, & Thurs, 7:00 · 9:00 
April 15. 17 22. 24 
Instructor: Emily Martin 

lACEMAKING I 
Saturday 10'00 - , 2.00 
April 5· May 10. 6 weeks 
Instructor : Judith Blackmore 

TIPS FOR TRAY L PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wednesday 5:30 · 7'30 
April 16 & 23 
Instructor: Steve Moon 

For more Informltlon , reglatrlt\oll 
cIIi 353·311 • . 

8, DI,1d Mllon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI offiCials said Sunday they 
conce rned about retaining 
and upholding tandards of 
ration in the light of two 
surveys which show 
ries have slipped to the 
the Big Ten. 

) Withan averagesa lary 
lhe UI has sli pped fro m 
eighth place in the confere 
according to an American 
ciation of Universities 

, Exchange survey. 
Irfringe benefits are taken 

account the VI bottoms 
,$45.000, according to the 

While VI faculty salari 
raised by an average of 
pen:ent, other Big Ten un 
ties received between 7.4 

rise as sp 
returns to 

, By Amy Fowler 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The recent wave of warm 
, result in more than stude 
o and throwing Frisbees. 

As spring approaches. low 
campus are ure to be hit 
vandalism, according to 
Police Chief Ken Stock. 

"If you've got a warm 
increases." Stock said. 
as 20 broken windows a 

In 1985, from February to 
instances of vandalism jum 
February to 116 in March 
With the end of the chool 
figure dropped to 95. 

Four arre ts were in 
ror incident in vanda 
arrests occurred in March. 
in April and none in May. 

STOCK SAID vandalism 
as temperatures rise. but 
May because of the early UI 
The UI began scheduling 
exercises early in May 
because violent anti-war 
advantage of warm 
frequently vandaliz rng 
"We don't have as much 

nine years ago." Stock 
violent as it used to be, 
(graduation) date has 

He attributed the low 
Ihe difficulty of catchi 

Campus Security 
Hogan agreed that it's h 
"A lot of the damage i 
cars," he said. "We have 
be everywhere at once. 
the Myrtle Street parking I 
Residence Hall parking 10L 

HOGAN ADDED that al 
increase in spri ng. it ex 
year. Pam Boersig, assi 
hall coord inator, said 
the residence halls are hit 
"On we k nd people h 

and there are gue ts he 
'Sometimes people vandal 
Ire stressed out and have 
lems." 

Iowa· illinois Apartment 
lack attributes vandalism 
trying to be macho and 
drunk. 
"It 's a fairly steady 

"Our thr e·b 'droom 
raised $30 beca use 
walls on Friday and 
spend up to $500 a month 

THE APARTMENT ha 
since It opened three ye 
said, "It's e tllne old real 

UI junior Jennifer 
two·b droom Iowa -lIIin 
Although her rent has n't 
she I awar th I other 
rent Increa es 
"Ifl sow omeone vandalizl 

them Ib ," lIoob in aid." 
enough rent " 

Hoobm atd h ' almo t u 
is Ilro rel' led. 

EE why anyo 
otherwi e." . h added "I tl 
coming to I)urlies, I think I 
live h r ar ' mor car ·rul." 

l1 ogon a r' d that vandl 
alway alcohol r lilt d. "It' 
lnale who, on r havin too 
take out lheir frutration or 

Boersig said tudenls livi 
halls on n aren't concerned 
hits them. 

"Stud nt ne d to gel 1010 m 
kid not to do It," h ald.' 
va ndaliz th m Iv - tu 
Cued do " 

Cynthia O'N II, who live 01 
or Slater n sid nc Hall. a 
ora vandali sm probl m. alth, 
nol dama~ d a much 3 . otht 

'VOU CAN TEU wh n tt' 
O'Neil aid "You can al 0 
has been a weekend becaul 
are a mess and signs are Iy 
It'sa pai n getting on a dirty 

Howev r. O'Nell said she I 

thlnl to vand.ls if she caug" 
bee' Ute he doesn't think th 
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13.9 percent. 

UI officials said SU'ndaythey are 
eoncerned about retaining staff 
and upholding standards of edu
eation in the light of two recent 
surveys which how faculty sala
ries have slipped to the boltom of 
the Big Ten. 

A University of Minnesota survey 
of faculty salaries conducted 
this month is more accurate and 
paints an even worse picture, 
sa id UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington. 

UI Faculty Senate President 
Rich ard Sjolund said low pay ill 
having a bad impact on facu lty 
mOrale. 

"Several faculty members are 
right now looking at the Univer· 
sity of Iowa and weighing their 
future here," Sjolund said. "The 
best people and the ones we 
want Lo keep are the ones who 
are going to be in greatest 
demand." 

in faculty salary for 1986-87, 'but 
the state Board of Regents has 
asked for an additional 5 per
cent. The legislature is expected 
to make its final decison on the 
mailer toward the end of April. 

Remington said he was not opti
mistic about the resutt, but he 
expected there would be some 
further increases. 

Northwestern University ............................................................ $53,400 
University of Michigan ............................................................... $51,900 

With an average salary of$36,800 
the UI has slipped from sixth to 
eighth place in the conference, 
according to an American Asso
ciation of Universities Data 
Excha nge su rvey. 

THE MINNESOTA study esti
mates the average sa la ry plus 
benerits at the UI as about 
$43,919, which puts UI at the 
bottom of the Big Ten. IN RECENT VEARS VI faculty 

sa laries have been slipping 
against the other members of the 
Big Ten, Remington said. 

In the long term he was more 
hopeful. "I think the message is 
beginning to be heard in Des 
Moines ," Remington said. "If the 
economy improves it is my 
impression that they will begin 
to respond to our needs." 

University of Minnesota ............................................................. $49.900 
University of Wisconsin ............................................................. $48,600 
Ohio State University ............................... : ................................. $48,400 
University of Illinois ............................................................ ........ $47,200 
Indiana University ...................................................................... $49.700 

If fringe benefits are taken into 
account the UI bottoms out at 
$45,000, according to the report. 

While UI faculty salaries were 
raised by an average of only 2.4 
percent, other Big Ten univer i
lies received between 7.4 and 

Remington said the news of the 
UJ's low salaries did not come as 
a surprise, but "unless it is cor
rected very soon we will begin to 
loose some of our best faculty 
members and find it very diffi'
cult to recruit new ones." 

"Two out of the last th ree years 
have essentially had no salary 
progress. It puts us in a hole from 
which it is very difficult to 
recover," he said. 

Regent Peg Anderson confirmed 
the boards support for the salary 
increases. "As far as the board of 
regents is concerned we are mak· 
ing every effort to increase the 
sa laries," she said. 

Purdue University ...................................................................... $46,000 
Michigan State University .......................................................... $45,100 
Un iversity of Iowa ....................................................................... $45,000 

SouIa: American Associalion of Universities Data Exchange survey 

This would lead to a decline in 
the standard of education, he 
said. 

The Iowa Legislature has 
approved a 5.5 percent incrcase The Daily 10wanlG'egol"f McCallum 

Vandal reports 
rise as spring · 
returns to Iowa 
By Amy Fowler 
Special to The Daity towan 

The recent wave of warm temperatures will 
, result in more than students wearing shorts 

and throwing Frisbees. 
As spring approaches, Iowa City and the UI 

campus are sure to be hit with a streak of 
vandalism. according to Iowa City Assistant 
Police Chief Ken Stock. 

"If you've got a warm March, vandalism 
increases," Stock said. "We'll have as many 
as 20 broken windows a night." 

In 1985, from February to April , reported 
instances of vandalism Jumped from 77 in 
February to 116 in March and 132 in April. 
With the end of the school year in May, the 
figure dropped to 95. 

Four arrests were in February of last year 
for incident in vandalism, while eight 
arrests occurred in March, decreasing to one 
in April and none in May. 

STOCK SAID vandalism reports increase 
as temperatures rise, but they decline in 
May because of the early UI graduation date. 
The VI began scheduling commencement 
exercises early in tay in the late 1960s 
because violent anti·war demonstrators took 
advantage of warm weather to hold rallies, 
frequently vandalizi ng school property. 

"We don't have as much vandalism as we did 
Dine years ago," Stock said. "It's nol as 
violent as it used to be, either. The early 
(graduation) date has helped." 

He attributed the low number of arrests to 
the difficulty of catching vandals. 

Campus Security Detective Sergeant Don 
Hogan agreed that it's hard to catch vandals. 
'A lot of the damage is from breaking in 
tars," he saId. "We have patrol , but we can't 
be everywhere at once. The hardest hit are 
the Myrtle Street parking lot and Mayflower 
Residence Hall parking lot." 

HOGAN ADDED that although the problem 
increases in pring, it exists throughout the 
year. Pam Boer ig, a i tant U I re idence 
ball coordinator, said weekends are when 
the residence halls are hit hardest 

"On weekend people have more spare time 
and there are gue t her ," she explained. 
"Sometimes peopl vandalize because they 
are stressed out and have per onal prob· 
lems." 

10wa·IIlinols Apartment manager Cathy 
Kack attrlbut· vandall m to young men 
trying to b macho and getting rough and 
drunk. 
"It's a faIrly ste dy occasion," Kack said. 

"Our three-b droom apartment' rent was 
raised $30 beau e of holes punched in the 
wall on ~'rlday and Saturday nights. We may 
spend up to $500 a month r paIring damage." 

THE APARTMENT has b n vandalized 
since it op n d thr y ar ago and Kack 
said, "It's gett i nil old r ally fast." 

UI junior Jennifer "oobin, 20, lives in a 
two -b droom Iowa-Illinois apartment. 
Although her r nt h n't gone up, she said 
'he is awar that others have been given 
fent Incr a e . 

"If[ aw om one vandalizing, I would turn 
them in ," Hoobin said. "We alreadY pay 
enough rent." 

Hoobin id h 'aim t ure the vandalism 
is alro r lated , 

EE why snyon would do it 
olh rwise," shl! added. "I think Il's people 
comin to parties. I think the people who 
live h r ar mor careful." 

Hogan agreed that vandaltsm is almost 
always alcohol r lated. "!l's mo Uy young 
males who, aft r havin too much to drink, 
take out th Ir fru -tratlOns on property." 

Boer Ig aid students living in r idenc 
halls often ar n't c ncern d until vandalism 
hits them 

"Stud nls need to gel into modesto pressure 
kid not to do It," he aid. "Bui ldings don't 
vandalize th m elve - tudenl and their 

, cue Is do " 
Cynthia O'N ii, who Iiv on th fourth Ooor 

of Slater R id nc' IIall , aid he is aware 
of a vandal! m problem, although her floor is 
not damaged as much a other . 

'YOU AN TELl. when It 's a guy' noor," 
O'Neil ald. "You can al 0 tell when there 
hiS been a weekend beeaus the elevators 
are • mess and signs are lying everywhere. 
It'a. pain Kelting on a dIrty elevator." 

However, O'Neil said he wouldn't do any
thing to vandals if he caugltlthem In the act 

I becaule .he doe~n't think they would listen. 
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Skiing, tanning, rela~ing ends 
as students trek back to Iowa 
By Mlrllnne Chernl 
Stall Wriler 

They're back. 
While thousands of VI students 

enloyed temperatures in the 80s 
in Iowa City, hosts of others went 
skiing, relaxed at home and 
basked under sunny southern 
skies. 

The spring break travelers began 
returning in droves to the VI this 
weekend, for the most part con· 
tent, if somewhat tired, after 
their excursions. 

VI sophomores Dawn Meyer and 
Christine Van Winkle sat in the 
Vnion Sunday, resting after a 
3O-hour bus ride back from South 
Padre Island, Texas. 

"We laid out," Meyer said. 
"Every day," Van Winkle added. 
"We wenl downtown to Louie's 

Backyard and Charlie's and went 
on a booze cruise around the 
bay," Van Winkle said. 

"The runniest thing that hap
pened was in Mexico," she said. 

"The little Mexican kids were 
selling candy saying 'one quar
ter,' and then this one comes up 
to us and says 'juz one kiz' -
asking for a kiss - right in 

Dawn's face," Van Winkle 
laughed. 

SI'lTING IN THE SUN outside 
her apartment, UI sophomore 
Kelly Lonning said her idea of a 
vacation was not to go to one of 
the party spots. 

Lonning, who traveled to Sanibel 
Island, Fla., said she took it easy 
during break. "I swam in the 
ocean, walked on the beach and 
met minimal people." 

She added: "There was really 
great food . Cheese and crab meat 
wrapped around with shrimp and 
then fried ." 

But Lonning said the trip back 
was a disaster. 

"TWA is the worst, with all the 
people on strike," she said. " It 
was turbulent with bad landings 
and the steward could not speak 
proper English." 

AWNG WITH many other UI 
students, Desirae Vallier, 
worked on her tan by the Iowa 
River Sunday. 

The VI sophomore said although 
school was out, she had to work 
during the vacation. 

Vallier invited 10-vPnf·old Tracy 

Jones from Council Bluffs to stay 
with her over break. "I work at a 
dayeare center and she came to 
work with me," Vallier said. 

Vall ier said they traveled to 
Cornell College, in Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, and Cedar Rapids. She said 
the primary excitement of the 
week came when Jones appeared 
on te levision. 

"We went to the park and we got 
on TV. It was Channel 9 - they 
put Tracy on. They were taping 
people that were outside," she 
said. 

But Vallier added, "I feel like I 
really didn 't have a break. I had 
to work and study." 

One of the South Padre travelers 
said she is worried about upcom· 
ing tests. 

"I have a test Tuesday in (eco
nomics) - but I forgot to bring 
my book," Van Winkle said. 

Butanother UI sophomoreJamie 
Albers, who returned from South 
Padre Sunday to begin studying 
in Burge Residence Hall , said 
she wasn't too woried about 
academics. "I didn't bring a 
book," she said. "There wasn't 
any room in my suitcase." 

Collecting trash is a dirty job 
But sanitation workers proud of vital service they perform 
By Grelchen Norman 
Stall Writer 

Snuffing hi s cigarette in a tin 
ashtray, Jake Babcock folds his 
hands on top of a card table and 
frankly discusses his job. 

It's 7 a.m., and while most of the 
city is asleep, Babc'ock and his 
eight co-workers are getting 
ready to hit the streets of Iowa 
City to pick up what the rest of us 
have no u e for - garbage. 

"If anyone thinks my job is easy, 
I invite them to come on my 
truck," Babcock said during the 
dawn interview. "We're doing a 
hard job." 

The Iowa City Refuse Collection 
Department performs a vilal ser
vice to the community, yet goes 
virtually unnoticed by most resi · 
dents. According to Babcock, gar· 
bage collectors take pride ill the 
duties they perform for lhe com· 
munity. 

"I NEVER THOUGHT I'd look 

said Babcock, crew chief and 
12~year veteran of the City ser· 
vice. "We take a lot of pride in 
the department. We're like a 
family." 

According to Bud Stockman, 
superviso r of the department, the 
four crews that collect the city's 
refuse do a remarkable job. 

"We've got the best people, and 
they do a damn good job," Stock· 
man said. "Every year at budget 
time it is brought up that we have 
one of the most efficient refuge 
departments in the country." 

In fact, city officials are so 
pleased with the work of the 
sanitation division employees 
that three years ago City Mana
ger Neal Berlin and Public 
Works Director Charles 
Schmadeke gave them a certifi
cate of appreciation. Babcock 
and his co·workers proudly dis
play the certificate if the occa· 
sion arises. 

down a street and feel satisfied "I CAN SEE progress in my 
by seeing empty garbage cans." work and feel satisfied," said 

BabCOCk, in a soft·spoken voice. 
He wears the orange and brown 
uniform of the city's garbage 
crews, and a blond ponytail 
hangs out from under his cap. 

He said his line of work protects 
residents, particularly children, 
from disease and other troubles 
brought on by poor sanitary con· 
ditions. 

Babcock, who worked in a Chi· 
cago factory before moving to 
Iowa City, said he prefers collect· 
ing garbage. "You never knew 
where the product went," he 
said, adding be enjoys contact 
with people and appreciates 
favorable comments from them. 

"All it takes is one, 'thank yO\!' 
from the public to make your 
day," he said. "Sometimes one, 
'thank you' is better than a whole 
paycheck. This doesn't mean we 
need a pat on the back every· 
day." 

AS A REFUSE collector, Bab· 
cock sees things most people 
never see and said it reveals 
some unfavorable aspects of 

human nature. 
"People are very wasteful," Bab· 

cock said. "What bothers me is 
that people throw things away 
lhat other people could use if 
lhey would take the time to go to 
Goodwill. The things some peo· 
pie throw out could support 
other people here." 

Naturally, Babcock runs across 
practically everything imagin
able, but eight years ago he 
encountered the most shocking 
and disturbing thing that any 
person could dispose of - a 
human life. 

"I found a baby," Babcock said 
with a sudden change in his tone 
of voice. He still finds it difficull 
to talk about. 

"The coroner said it had been 
dead for three days. To this day I 
refuse to pick up garbage at that 
house for someone who does 
something like that," he added. 

Collecting refuse isn't easy, and 
this is one reason Babcock said 
he finds it rewarding. "It's good, 
hard, physical labor." 

Grassley vote draws criticism 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Sen. Char· 

les Grassley's vote to send aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels was "deplor· 
able" but "predictable," Demo· 
cratic candidate John Roehrick 
said Saturday. 

Roehrick said Grassley's vote in 
favor of President Ronald Rea
gan's $100 million contra aid 
package revealed the Repu bl i· 
can senator's true colors. 

"Grass ley's record shows that 
whenever Reagan needs a vote, 
Grassley is there to support 
him," said Roehrick, the Des 
Moines lawyer who is seeking a 
bid for Grassley's seat in this 
fall's election. 

By casting a yes vote, Grassley 
helped the package squeak 
through Thursday by a 53-t0-47 
margin. The Iowa senator voted 
in favor of the package, despite 
polls showing 65 to 80 percent of 
Iowans were against sending 
a istance to Nicaragua. Grassley 
is the only rowan in Congress to 
support the package. 

GRASSLEY HAS acknowledged 
that he voted against his consti· 
tuents' wishes, but the senator 
said he thinks he may be ahead 
of a change in public opinion. 

Iowans, along with all Ameri· 
cans, soon will tire of the Sandi-

nista government in Nicaragua, 
Grassley said. As America 
becomes increasingly disillu · 
sioned with the Sandinista gov· 
ernment, opposition to the U.S. 
government's assistance to the 
contras will decline, he said. 

But Roehrick said the vote could 
open the door to what Grassley 
really stands for. 

Not only has the Iowa senator 
sided with Reagan and against 
constituents on that issue, but on 
every issue in which Reagan 
needs votes, Roehrick said. He's 
merely a puppet of the president, 
he said. 

"Iowans were opposed to Star 

Wars, but Grassley voted five 
times last year to refuse reduc
tion of funding," he said. 

Grassley also has supported the 
procurement of MX missiles, 
along with increases in defense 
spending - both in contradiction 
to public opinion in Iowa, Roeh
rick said. 

Roehrick took issue with Grass
ley's claim that sacrificing votes 
for an important issue is "the 
price of leadership." 

"I think we're going to have to 
now go out and show the people 
oflowa that this actually is a lack 
of leadership," he said. 

Prelaw Conference 
The Univmity of Iowa College of LAW 

and Phi Delta Phi, the International Legal 
Fraternity will sponsor a Prelaw Conference 
for interested students on Saturday, April 5, 
1986. The day long program will be held in 
Room 210 in The Law Center and will begin 
at 9:00 a.m .. 

The morning program will include presen· 
tations on the admis ions proce ,finanical 
aid, and career opportunities available in the 
law as well as a mock law class. The 
afternoon program will include presentation 
by local attorneys, small group discu ions 
with current law tudents and a slide how on 
the new law building. 

If you arc interested in attending, please 
contact the VI College of Law's admissions 
office by Thursday, April) to register. 
(353·5375) 

Lunch will be provided. 
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U.S. officials state that Khadafy, 
eading to his own destruction 

TON (UPI) - Admlnistra
, reviewing the exercise 

or u.s. mll1tary power in North 
Africa last week, said Sunday there 
will be new challenges to Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy, who 
already is "sowing the seeds of his 

. own destruction." 
Assistant Secretary of State Richard 

Murphy said the Sixth Fleet's 
actions in the Gulf of Sidra scored 
ror the United States a public rela
tions as well as a military victory. 

"I think we won points by respond
ing proportionately," said Murphy in 
an appearance on ABC's "This Week 
with, David Brinkley." 

Jels from Navy aircraft carriers 
pounded a Libyan missile range at 
Sirte and destroyed five ships Mon
day after KhadalY ordered the fir

, Ings of SAM-5 missiles at the U.S. 
alreral\. No Americans were killed 
In the exchange. 

THE LIBYAN ATI'ACK made good 
Khadal'y's threat that he would fire 

upon any U.S. ships or aircraft cross
Ing his "line of death," drawn at the 
gulf's mouth. 

Undersecretary of State Michael 
Armacost said on NBC's "Meet The 
Press" the confrontation called Kha
dafy's bluff. 

"He claimed this was a line of 
death," Armacost said. "It's not a 
line of death to Americans. It's 
'international waters and the only 
people who died were Libyans .... It 
seems to me it exposed the military 
ineffectuality of Mr. Khadafy." 

Armacostalso said public opinion in 
Europe and among moderate Arab 
nations is running against Khadafy 
and, "I think slowly but surely Mr. 
Khadafy is sowing the seeds of his 
own destruction." 

Labeling the Libyan leader "a 
bully," Murphy said the United 
States has "challenged him 
repeatedly. We may challenge him 
again." 

SENATE REPUBLICAN leader 

Robert Dole, R-Kan., also appearing 
on the ABC program, discussed last 
week's other hot spot - Central 
America. 

Dole said President Ronald Rea
gan's request for $100 million in aid 
for Nicaraguan rebels seeking to 
overthrow Managua's Sandinista gov
ernment was only the first step, 
because, "We're not going to win 
(Nicaraguan peace) with $100 mil
lion. 

"If we're going to start down this 
road, we're going to have to sustain 
it," he said, "And I'd much rather 
spend a few hundred million dollars 
taking care of that beachhead in 
Nicaragua than waiting for it to start 
moving up in our direction." 

Sen. Joseph Blden, D-Del., said on 
the NBC program that if the Contra 
rebels cannot gain popular support 
of the Nicaraguans, it "is a guaran
teed subscription for U.S. involve
ment." 

The University of Iowa Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student Senate 
are looking for qualified students to serve 

on all-University committees. 
These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and provide the needed 
student input to the Administration. Student involvement on these committees is an 
important wa~.Jor the Administration to get feed-back which can make the difference in 
the successful operation of academic community affairs. 

Ali-University Committees: 
Academic Computer Services 
Aging 

Parking & Transportation 

Board of Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 

Public Information & Univ. Relations 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 

Computer-Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 

Student Health Services 
Student Services 

Council on Teaching Union Advisory 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 

University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries 

Human Rights University Patents 
Human Subjects Review: 

MediCine, Dentislry, All other 
Medical, All others 

International Education 
Lectures 

University Radiation Protection Advisory 
Subcommittees: Executive, Basic 
Science, Human Use, Med. Bio-Science 

University Security 

MacBride Field Campus 
University Video Advisory 
Windhover Press Governing Board 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission Student Broadcast Commission 
Elections Board Student Traffic Court 
J d· . I C rt University Broadcast Commission 
u ICla ou 

S.S.O.P.E. (Student Commission on Programming & Entertainment) 
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Marcos' reproves Aquino 
HONOLULU (UP!) - Deposed Philip

pine President Ferdinand E. Marcos, 
breaking a month-long silence, said Sun
day he still considered himself president 
of his nation and denounced the new 
government ofCorazon "Cory" Aquino "a 
plain and simple dictatorship." 

After Easter Mass at their temporary 
beach front home on the outskirts of 
Honolulu, Marcos and his wife, Imelda. 
held a brief, impromptu news confer
ence where he was asked if he still 
thought of himself as president of the 
Philippines. 

"Of course," Marcos responded, although 

he said his lawyers had asked him not to 
comment on the matter because of possi· 
ble impending legal action. 

Imelda Marcos said almost nothing dur
ing the news conference. Asked how she 
felt, the former first lady replied only, 
"Homesick." 

The former president said he would 
keep writing, "documenting all the 
events" he had experienced, but he did 
not know whether he would publish his 
writings. "Probably I will keep it in my 
diary," he said. "Some of it may be 
libelous." 
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Polar winds clear Anchorage of volcanic ash 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UP!) -

Augustine Volcano kept erupting 
Sunday, but strong polar winds 
cleared Anchorage of the gritty 
clouds of ash that for three days 
had severely curtailed air ser
vice and prompted a health alert 

Airlines that had been grounded 
for three days resumed some 
nights and were besieged by 
stranded travelers seeking 
nights out of Anchorage Interna
tional Airport. Stand-by passen
gers packed the airport, but 
many were turned away to wait 
for spare seats on other flights. 

The 4,025-foot volcano on the 
uninhabited Augustine Island 
180 miles southwest of Anchor
age kept spewing ash Sunday in a 
continuous eruption, but winds 
out of the north blew the ash 
clouds away from most populated 

areas and cleared airline flight 
paths. 

"IT WAS IN a continuous low 
to moderate eruption with a 
plume rising to 15,000 feet," vol
canologist Tom Miller of the U.S. 
Geological Survey said. 

Over the weekend the Federal 
Aviation Administration 
reported two planes were 
damaged by ash Saturday but 
landed safely in Anchorage. 
Abrasive grit glazed the winds
hield of a Sabena DC-10 and 
damaged the engine turbines of 
an Alaska Airlines Boeing 737. 

International flights that nor
mally use Anchorage as a refuel
ing stop had been canceled or 
rerouted because of the ash 
clouds, leaving some travelers 
frustrated. 

"I'm afraid I've lost my job," said 
Beverly Hoe, who works in a New 
Zealand pharmacy and came to 
Alaska to attend a funeral. 

"I've already missed two days of 
work," said Nancy Stavanau, a 
nurse from Portland, Ore., who 
came to Anchorage with two 
sisters for a family visit. 

"I HAVE TO KEEP calling my 
boss and saying I'm not going to 
be there," she said. "J thought my 
bosses were not going to believe 
me - 'A volcano. sure.' " 

People arriving in Anchorage 
included a few of the hundreds 
of stand-by passengers waiting in 
Seattle for seats to Alaska. 

Thanks to the changed weather, 
officials in Anchorage ended a 
health alert in force si nce the 
Augustine eruption began early 
Thursday that prompted resi· 

dents in many areas to wear face 
masks outdoors. ' 

The Kenai Peninsula, where the 
heaviest ashfall occurred. got 
relief when winds suddenly 
shit\ed to the southeast and blew 
oul to the Gulf of Alaska. 

Volcano experts who counted on 
the wind shit\ to free Augustine 
of the shroud that has kept the 
mountain's dome concealed were 
disappointed that the thick ash 
plume still hid the mountaintop. 

:icientists want to see whether 
Augustine has blown its top, 
destroying the dome built up 
aller its previous eruption in 
1976. That might tell them if 
Augustine is building a new 
dome, the last stage before the Unlled Pms Inlmltioni 
volcano stops erupting. Garrett Trtldwell u ... I reiplrator to fitter volclnlc .. h In K.n,I, All'" 

Re~ent!t ______ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __________________ ~ __________ ~~ ___________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed_lro_m_pa_~_1A 
Maxwell said he had already 

planned to begin "purging" the 
directory's inaccurate listings 
beginning this week by using 
information from Bryant's office. 

The set-aside legislation Bram
mer first introduced could have 
cost the regents up to $10 million 
next year, but a compromise 
amendment is expected to be 
added to the reorganization bill 
this week that should trim this 
figure to $5 million or less. 

Richey is not entirely pleased 
with this amendment because it 
will give state officials the ability 
to control the board's set-aside 
program, thus hampering the 
regents ability to move quickly in 
negotiating contracts with minor· 

ity and women-owned firms, he 
said. 

But Richey stressed there "isn't 
a question of anyone being 
unwilling to have an effective 
set-aside program." 

liE ADDED THAT the regents 
"don't even disagree with a 5 
percent target" if they are 
allowed to reach this level "over 
a reasonably prompt period of 
time so we don't throw chaos into 
our purchasing procedures." 

Nolingthatlhe board approved a 
voluntary set-aside program in 
1983, UI Director of State Rela· 
tions Frank Stork said, "The 
regents are leading the way and 
have been for years." 

R edfe rn Continued Irom page 1A 

vacant by Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City. Small 
has filed for the Democratic nomination to 
be state lieutenant governor. 

McDonald, 31, said he wants the 23rd district 
senate seat so he can help Iowa's farmers 
and work for funding increases at the UI. 

McDonald said the family farm will give way 
to corporate farming if the agricultural crisis 
Is not alleviated. 

"If we don 't do something about the farm 
issue then we're going to be the EI Salvador 
of the next decade," said McDonald, citing 
the large number of corporate farms in that 
country. 

McDonald, a UI sophomore majoring in 
general studies. has varied work experience. 
He worked one year at the Chicago Board of 
Options Exchange and two years for a Cedar 
Rapids air ambulance. During the past three 
years in Iowa City he has worked for Herit· 
age Cablevision and he also serves on the 
Iowa City Board of Adjustments. 

MCDONALD SAID all of Iowa Lottery 
revenues should be earmarked for educa
tion. 

"1 don't think there is any better way to 
revitalize Iowa's economy than through edu
cation." McDonald said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad endorsed Cedar Rapids 
Lawyer Joan LipskY'S bid for lieutenant 
governor during his re-election bid 
announcement March 20. 

Lipsky, who faces David Readinger of 
Urbandale, Iowa, in the Republican primary, 
said the governor's early endorsement was 
necessary to develop a "team leadership." 
She said the team approach to the top two 
executive pOSitions in Iowa is something the 
state is missing now. 

But in addition to factual mis
takes - one contractor listed in 
the regents directory said she 
has been out of business for two 
years - severa l minority 
businessmen said during inter
views they have seen no indica
tion regents officals feel com
pelled to help them. 

In fact, John Rios, owner of J.R. 
Painting in Coralville, said he 
resents being listed as a 
minority-owned firm by the 
regents. 

RIOS, WHO RECEIVED four UI 
contracts totalling morc than 
$45.000 during 1984 and 1985, sa id 
he received these jobs only 
because he was low bidder and 
that he did not receive any spe-

cial treatment. 
Being listed in the regents direc

tory "hasn't helped me at all," 
Rios said. "All they (the regents) 
have done is cover their backs." 

"I can't really say they've done 
anything for minority or women 
contractors," said Gene Jackson, 
an advisor to the United Minority 
Contractors Association of Iowa. 
"It is all a lot of rhetoric and a 
lot of tal k." 

According to Bryant, the state 
Contract Compliance office has 
received numerous complaints 
from minority and women con
tractors who say trying to get 
work from the regents "is an 
exercise in futility." 

BRYANT, WHO will be laid off 

later this month after less than a 
year on the job because of a lack 
of funding, said he believes the 
regents probably aren't doing 
any worse in this area than the 
rest of state government. 

The problem, he explained. is 
lhat board officials continue to 
boast about achieving real prog
ress when they are not. 

"The regents say they have had a 
policy since 1983, but nobody 
sees any results from it," Bryant 
said. "I think what has happened 
is that the regents have set them
selves up to be shot at." 

Richey responded to these accu
sations by saying the regents are 
prepared to do even more to 
assist minority and women-

owned firms but that presently 
lack the statutory authority to do 
so. 

"I would be lhe last person in 
the world to say we are doing the 
job I WOIl Id like to see us do, 
we're not," Richey aid. "But we 
need the authority of a legisla· 
tive mandate." 

He also said the relationship 
between the regents and firms 
owned by minorities and women 
needs to become more of a "two
way street." 

"BIl ines i n'tgoing to just walk 
up to them ," he said. "They have 
a responsibility to follow tbrough 
and to have an operation that is 
reasonably efficient so as to be 
competitive.~ 

--------~~----~ 
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"I don't think (the endorsement) is out-of
line at all," she said. "It's very good for the 
process." 

Lipsky said the endorsement would be 
helpful to her campaign and acknowledged 
it may be "some handicap" to Readinger. 
She still intends to run a vigorous campaign 
throughout the state, "to let people see me, 
know me and meet me." 

Moeller Continued from page 1A 

know of something that Minnette has done 
wrong." 

Doderer disagreed. 

"WE CANNOT increase faculty salaries on 
Barry Jackson's words," Doderer said. "Com
plaining is easy, put to get results with a 
Republican governor is bard." 

Doderer said she is upset about the accusa
tions from Jackson and Moeller. 

"I don't think these two people know any
thing about politics or about anything that 
I've done," Doderer said. "They've never 
even talked to me or written me a letter. 

"Sara admitted that politics Is dirty, but this 
is dirty politics, To accuse me of not wanting 
to support this university is ludicrous," 
Doderer continued. 

Jackson said a Republican candidate will be 
elected at a special convention. He added 
there are a pool of contenders being consid
ered - including himself. 

"But I'm the very last person on the list," 
Jackson said. 

Moeller said even though she would not run 
for office in 1986, that she will still remain 
politically active. 

"I may not be ru nning, but I'll still be 
around," Moeller sal 
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a owned firms but that presently 
lack the statutory authority to do 
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need the authority of a legisla· 
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and to have an operation that Is 
reasonably efficient so as to be 
competitive." 
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A fool and his money ... 
The issue has pitted sports enthusiasts against intellec

tuals for as long as universities have existed, and last 
week the absurd inequities that exist in our community 
again became evident. 

Iowa Basketball coach George Raveling announced he 
would relinquish his coaching job to take a position at 
the University of Southern California. Raveling repor
tedly made more than $200,000 annually while coaching 
the Hawkeyes, including a $67,400 salary, endorsements 
and other money makers. 

Raveling's decision to go west came the same week that 
the status of faculty salaries at the UI became official. 
According to a recent survey, UI faculty salaries are now 
the lowest in the Big Ten, with the average UI salary 
comiRg in at about $45,000 with benefits. 

While lawmakers have discussed at length the pitiful 
state of faculty salaries, they have also indicated that 
little will be done to correct it in the near future. 

Of course, only fools judge the social worth of these 
vocations by the amount of money funneled into each. 
But unless something is done at the UI, that may be all 
we're left with: underpaid fools teaching Iowa students 
who, more than likely, will be better basketball players 
than test takers. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 
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(Fake) war stories 
Having lost the vote in the U.S. House ofRepresentatives 

on aid to Nicaraguan Contras - despite calling those 
who oppose their methods "communist sympathizers" or 
"dupes" - the Reagan administration decided to go all 
out to win in the Senate. They did, but only after 
inventing a Sandinista invasion of Honduras. 

Plastic's siren song: Charge! 
The Reagan administration said early last week that 

1,500 Nicaraguan troops invaded Honduras to attack the 
Contra base camps. According to the administration the 
Sandinistas penetrated about 10 miles to 15 mjles inside 
the Honduran border. 

Unfortunately, the administration forgot to get all the 
players to agree on one story. 

The Honduran government deni'ed there was an invasion 
until after they were olTered $20 million. Sources in the 
Honduran government were reported as saying the 
Reagan administration was just trying to scare Congress 
into voting for $100 million in aid to the Contras. 

Moreover, even the Pentagon didn't support the White 
House story; defense department officials reported that 
only about 700 Nicaraguan troops had crossed the 
border. Independent observers, including a retired U.S. 
Army officer with contacts in Honduras and Nicaragua, 
report that about 500 troops penetrated about 5 miles to 
10 miles inside Honduras. 

Finally, the event itself was not unique. The 
• Nicaraguan-Honduran border is, in that region, ill-

defined and there are repeated crOSSings. The Contras 
leave their base camps in Honduras and regularly cross 
into Nicaragua to attack and then retreat back to their 
camps. The Nicaraguan soldiers cross into Honduras to 
attack the Contras and have done so about 300 times in 
the last three or four years. 

What apparently happened was that Nicaraguan govern
ment troop , either in pursuit of Contra invaders or in an 
effort to damage their camp, crossed into Honduras and 
engaged Contra soldiers in a fighL This is the same tactic 
used by American troops in the Vietnam war. When Viet 
Cong insurgents et up camps in Laos and Cambodia, 
U.S. soldier and pilots cros ed the borders to attack 
them. 

When the next vote on aid to the Contras comes up in the 
House, members should not allow the administration to 

1 

stampede them into a foolish decision with a fake war 
story. 

Giving aid to the Contras was, and still is, an immoral 
and inelTective way to bring peace to Central America. A 
fake war tory doe n't make it smarter. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Wrtter 

Credit check" 
Former Philippines President Ferdinand E. Marcos and 

his wife, Imelda, were forced to leave their homeland on 
Feb. 25 bul, thanks to the U.S. government, they weren't 
without a home - or credit. 

1: nited Slale first flew the Marcos entourage to 
"--n~r.nfUn Air Force Ba e on Guam where they were 
given special p rmisslon to charge more than $12,250 
worth of "per onal and household necessities" at the 
ba e' tor s. The Marcos family stayed in Guam fewer 
than 48 hour . 

Aller arriving in Hawaii,44 members ofthe Marcos party 
sign d for goods worth $15,269 during one shopping trip 
at Hickam Air Ba e. Fourteen FilipInos charged another 
$11,575 during a econd trip to the shops - presumably 
more "necessities." And all this charging while Marcos 
al1egedly has more than $10 billion in assets. 

Now, aller what th United States has called a 31-day 
"interim tep" Marcos and his wife have purchased a 
modest $1.2 million home in Hawaii. 

lt app ar th Marcos family may be in the United States 
to stay. Th question remains, however, as to how long 
the Unit d tate will be picking up the former dictator's 
tab. If we're wi e, we'll stop before 'Mrs. Marcos starts 
shopping for shoes and lace brassieres. 

Miry Boon. 
Edltorl., Pig. Editor 

A MERICAN EXPRESS 
- Don't leave school 
without it." 

So go magazi ne adver
tisements directed toward the 
college student ready to venture 
into that big, mean plastic jungle. 

Spring thaw tends to let loose a 
flood of credit card offers to 
stUdents about to achieve a new 
degree. But watch out! Too many 
stUdents get in over their heads 
and find themselves adrift in a 
wash of unpaid monthly bills. 

"With the American Express 
card you can buy everything from 
new spectacles to pretty specta· 
cular clothing. The latest in 
audio equipment and the latest 
albums. The Card is the perfect 
way to pay for just about any
thing you want during college," 
the ad continues. 

While referring to that plastic 
rectangle as some kind of ultra
generous holy diety. American 
Express neglects to tell students 
all that merchandise isn't free. 
At the end of the month comes 
judgment day, and The Card 
extends little mercy. 

IF THE TEMPTATION seems 

Caveat 
Emptor 
too great or credit cards have 
already taken their toll on stu
dents ' financial well-being there 
is a place to turn. Family Ser
vices Agency in Cedar Rapids is 
the closest regional affiliate of 
the federal Consumer Credit 
Counseling Services which offer 
aid to individuals confronting 
problems in budgeting their 
money and meeting monthly 
expen~es. 

Students tend to overextend 
themSiilves, according to Scott 
ShOOk, director of financial man
agement services of the non
profit Cedar Rapids agency. 

Shook explained students' finan· 
cial difficulties are often com
pounded by two factors. "They 
haven't had the experience in 
using credit, plus they have edu
cational costs that must be taken 
care of." 

"Anyone that doesn't have the 
discipline to handle a checking 

account, I usually caution against 
using credit," Shook said. 

BUT AN INFORMAL survey of 
student credit card holC\ers in 
Old Capitol Center showed not 
all abuse the right to postpone 
payments. 

For example, second year UI law 
student Dean Bussey takes seri
ously the responsibility of using 
credit. As he pulls out his Younk
ers, Penneys, Sears, Amoco and 
Visa cards - he says he and his 
wife are very careful to pay their 
credit bills completely each 
month. "We don't like to pay the 
accumulating interest." 

Bussey's first credit card invita
tions ca me during his final year 
as an undergraduate. "First 
come the oil company cards," he 
recalled. 

He said he doesn't regret enter
ing the world of credit cards and 
in fact enjoys the convenience. "I 
wanted to establish my credit 
rating. But I can see how some
one might get caught up in it, get 
in over their heads and sort of go 
wild." 

For students or anyone in a 
desperate financial situation, 

counselor Shook said his agency 
can help work out a schedule of 
payments that both the borrower 
and the company can manage. 
"It's usually not hopeless." 

THE KEY TO AVOIDING ere· 
dit problems is to implement an 
emergency savings program. "So 
many times people have an 
expense they hadn't counted on 
and then immediately they get 
behind on credit. It just snow
balls that way," Shook said. A 
small cushion stashed away for 
emergenCies can prevent unex
pected delays in credit pay
ments. 

His second tip was never to use 
credit for commodities that will 
be used up before the debt can 
be paid back. 

And finally, if students don't 
need the goods, they shouldn't 
buy them just to prove they can 
charge them. The Card, as Ameri
can Express would have consum
ers think of it, can become a 
curse if not used responsibly. 

Mary Tabor is 01 editor. Her column 
addressing consumer Issues appears on 
the Viewpoints page every other Mon· 
day. 

u.s .. must join nuclear test ban 
T HE SINGLE, most 

important action which 
can presently be taken 
to prevent nuclear war 

is an agreement on a Comprehen
sive Test Ban. 

Such a ban is particularly advan
tageous for several reasons: 

• It discourages a first strike. In 
order to launch such a strike 
leaders must have a high degree 
of confidence in their weapons. 
Since nuclear weapons have a 
definite shelf life this degree of 
readiness would be impossible 
for either side without continu
ing test explosions. But by 
remanufacturing weapons based 
on proven designs experts cou ld 
still retain sufficient reliability 
for a deterrent retaliatory strike. 

• Thedevelopmentofnewtypes 
of nuclear weapon designs would 
be halted. 

• The ban would present a per
manent obstacle to the prolifera
tion of nuclear weapons. It would 
be difficult for nations which 
presently have no nuclear wea
pons to develop them without 
testing. 

• Due to scientific advances it 
would be virtually impossible to 
cheat on such a treaty. Seismolo
gists say they can pinpoint an 
explOSion down to one kiloton or 
less. The Soviets have agreed to 
verification procedures includ
ing on-site inspection. 

ON AUGUST 6, a date chosen 
by peace groups because it is the 
anniversary of the bombing of 
Hiroshima, the U.S.S.R. bowed to 
international pressure and 
announced it would unilaterally 
end all nuclear test explosions. 

The United Stales did not join 
the ban because the Soviets 
apparently conducted a series of 
tests before making their 
announcement. 

The Soviets acknowleged con
cerns and extended their own 
unilateral ban from Dec. 31 to 

By B.J. MIIII' 

Digressions 

March 31 to allow the United 
States to conduct its own testing. 

March 31 has come and the 
admin istration has not agreed to 
end testing. Mikhail Gorbachev 
has announced he will again 
extend the Soviet ban until the 
United States conducts another 
nuclear test. The Soviet leader 
also expressed a willingness to 
meet with U.S. leaders at any 
time to di scuss any concerns 
about the test ban. President 
Ronald Reagan declined the 
olTer and in an unusual move has 
invited the Soviets to observe a 
U.S. nuclear explosion. 

Administration officials have 
also announced the United 
States will discontinue testing as 
soon as "we calch up." 

ACCORDING TO the U.S. 
Department of Energy, the 

United States has conducted 762 
nuclear explosions since 1945 
and the U.S.S.R. has conducted 
535. If the United States is 
behind after having conducted 
more tests, the program must be 
inefficient. 

Many Department of Defense 
representatives have testified 
that overall the United States is 
not behind the Soviet Union in 
regard to nuclear weapons; many 
have said the United States is 
clearly ahead. 

When asked if he would swap 
U.S. military capacity for that of 
the Soviets, Defense Secretary 
Casper Weinberger testified: " ... 

. I would not for a moment 
exchange anything because we 
have an immense edge in tech
nology." 

If the United States is behind 
due to some major breakthrough 
on the other side which cannot 
be revealed for security reasons 
then a timetable might be impos
sib le. Perhaps the president 
could provide a briefing to sena
tors who have the proper clear
ance, outlining the nature of the 
discovery. 

It seems much of the resistance 
to a test ban stems from a desire 
to test nuclear powered X-rays 
for what Reagan has described 
as the "non-nuclear" shield of 
Star Wars. 

Other pressures are apparently 
being applied by corporations 
which build nuclear weapons. 

VICE ADMIRAL John Marshall 
Lee, a veteran of World War II, 
Korea and Vietnam, states: "It 
seems profits - not a desire for a 
peaceful America - are driving 
these multi-billion dollar corpo
rations. We are faced with mili
tary defen e contractors who are 
fighting the elTorts to reduce our 
nuclear arsenals because they 
benefit from a permanent war 

economy. It makes it difficult, 
almost impossible, to negotiate a 
comprehensive test ban, to 
reduce our nuclear arsenals, to . 
spend less for our strategic 
defense when the defense indus
try has such tremendous power." 

Lee echoes another second 
world war hero, Dwight D. Eisen
hower, who coined the phrase 
"military-industrial complex" in 
1961 when he warned our nation: 
"We have been compelled to 
create a permanent arms indus
try of vast proportions ... The 
total influence - economic, 
political, even spiritual - is felt 
in every city, every state house, 
every office of the Federal Gov
ernment .,. we must guard 
agai nst the organization of 
unwarranted influence, whether 
sought or unsought, by the 
military-industrial complex." 

IF THERE IS a legitimate need 
for further nuclear testing, Rea
gan should outline this need and 
explain why he has refused to 
join the test ban. If there are 
plans to use nuclear weapons in 
the Star Wars defense , this 
should be clearly stated. 

It wou Id be possible to pursue 
Star Wars using technologies 
which do not require nuclear 
explosions. This would allow us 
to join the ban - and it might 
prevent the Soviets from deve
loping new nuclear weapons to 
overwhelm the Star Wars 
defense. 

Without clear explanations to 
the contrary, the public can only 
assume the test ban is not being 
joined due to "unwarranted 
influence" being exerted by 
members of the weapons indus
try. 

Until evidence is provided to the 
contrary, Americans should sup
port a complete, worldwide ban 
on all nuclear explosions. 

B.J. Miller Is I Dilly fowln staff writer. 
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U4i06H I" lINe. II '01 "otts 
114601H"" .... t t. Adool .. 
114608H .. lilt II , • .,"IS 
lied Stillion. 1010 E. 2nd AIIII .• CorIlviU. 

w 
w 
w 
W 

6-630 
630·1 
18 
89 

1164I1H .... c...1Il"ttl. SNc III... 145·145 

~ ElemenlllJ School. 724 W. Benton 
116424 H ...... ~ D.. G"" 6 30-1.30 
~ISA25H l.ttn"d.1I "I, III." Gylll 1.30 8 30 

Soutllelll Junior Hilh. 2501 Bl'ldford Dri_ 
.n~lII ...... II_ONe.Ior .. "'s(Ce .. "'". CrOUfl MI·' 

I .... I.MIL.O 
M14602H II" •• r_ Dill" ,",""ts(Ce" .. s'" erOlip M 8·9 

I.,...). MldO 

Wilt Hith School. 290 1 .. elrOll 
Ml~3H ....... '_ONe.fw,w"' .. (Ce .. "', ... Cale J.8 

1.m4). Mil. 40 
MI4604H .. n,- 1II11a 11 (C.S ~"'''''). Mil. Cale 8-9 

40 
X7~OO H Till' C-", 1lI11a (Dlnc." .. G~I.,·s). 6 Cale Ih 6.30.130 

MIII'IIS 

Foods & entertaining 
CiIJ Hilh School, 1900 Mornlnpl. Drlv. 
1160~H Now ... SlKct""" Part. 'Of Chllll",n. I 220 Ih 6 JO.9 30 

roiIl 4/10/16 

leGf 
Goldie', fit'" Seafood. S21 S. Gilbert 
1176026" Sttloo4 Midi ~sy 11 . I "ihI4115186 
M16021H Iotloo4 II. (u, 1.1"11115/13186 

1-930 
l·t30 

Kirkwood CornmunitJ Educadon Cent.r. 110 M.Id ... line 
X76361 H 1111 ~"tc;'tiDfl, 6 .Ii 1 1·9 
114609H Itak "rttlldi~ W 630-8'30 

ICNW 
Nonh_t Junior Hl,h School. 1507 9th St.. Corilyille 
1160IIH Irowo "l&iII lor , .... l.nchll .. C.MO"· 114 W 

_ . 4 'ks .. Be, Sl6 

South .. 11 Junior Hilh School. 2501 Brldford Drive 
M1599 I H Chintsa Coot.,.,. 6.ks . II .. 25 105 M 
10115994 H 11rt I.sy Go_t '''1'' .. tlollll OtSStrts. 1 105 1 
• .Chl 418/86. Mil 25 
M15993 H Till I~I' G.unut: hotic hull' Y •• Iobl.~ 105 

I oem 4/ 15/86. Mil 25 
MI5990H Cllilltst SlIICb 'Srulin,Rlet So.p.l nchl 105 W 

4/9/86. Mo. 25 
M15989H Chillt" Oi. $Ii,.. Crab", .. t 11110011. I n,cllt 105 W 

4116186. M .. 25 
116011H Chilli" Appttifl" • fl& Rorb. I nchl. 105 W 

4/23/86 
M15992H Iotloo4 Coo"" . ClI .... sty ... I nchl. 105 W 

4/30/16. 1111 25 
116028H tIOIt F,lvolous & Flney IIors O'III.wts . I 105 Ih 

n"",5/1/86 
1/6029" lor. Fri.olon • Flncy Hort 0'111 ..... . I lOS Th 

n'1II15122186 
116030H ",IMI .. CIt. llteontl"l 

Personal & family 
Amlnt HoIidI, Inn. CoIonr VIII'I' 1·80 

630·930 
1·930 

J.9 30 

630930 

630·9.30 

630·930 

630·9'30 

630·930 

630·9.30 

1·9.30 

X14121 H Sflo Ita_, . S,rilll A.tlftl,.: Undol' Sol 8'30 l/n~ ........ Sod., Sly"'. I d,y 4/12186 

" H~ 16 H. 
III H,' 
III HII 

$12 Sm,ItI 

112 Shipeon 
112 Shipeon 

SII Hi. 

$11 H,I 

III H,' 
III Hil 

S9 lItr, 

$8 Mull,n 

$8' Breckner 
S8' Breckner 

124 R ... nquisl 
$20' RunYln 

$16' Mufhn 

$26' CII ... 
SS' RoblnsOII 

IB' RobinS .. 

IS' CII ... 

18' 01.", 

$8' 01 • ., 

IS' 01 ... 

IS' Breckner 

$8' 8!eckner 

$28 Burke 

$30' R,nlltl 

Kirkwood Community Educatlon Cent.r. 1116 Lower MUlClllnt Road 
190121" Cllilil ..... , II"",. '01 ..... t.., KIS M 2~ $5 eMil 

.,orten. Idly 3124/16 
190I~H ... 110,. I~ '"IIifW,1 dl,41IS/86 KIS 7930 'ree Farmer 

Horth ... Junior HI&h School. 1507 9th St., Cor,lville 
XI6012H .... ""'r .. l. Anil"'. 201 M 
X1!l998 H SlltSs """_,,,. I "'Cht 4124186 201 lh 
Xlml H n ....... 111. I "Chl 5/1186 201 Ih 

Will HIIh School. 2901 M.'rOll 

6:JO.9·30 
1·t30 
1·9:30 

11S995H ..... 114 fUrs 0Uy. 1 nichl411186 M 7·9'30 
1160IOH IIittI 001 •• 1 rqIIl511/86 M 1·9 
115996" FlII Tool. 'OIIr Us ... l", Slills. I NChl 11].9 30 

4114/86 
X16021 H """"' IioII StItirII. I nehl 4/29186 107 I 6:30-9:30 
X16000 H ., .... tioo I" AIwtl¥t .. 1ImDf& eo. W 1·9 

1IItIca1iet. 6 lib 
I15999H ...... S~ (I '0. Ut •• 6 wks. Ih 1·9:30 

Clothing/personal 
Horth ... Junior Hllh School. 1507 9th 51.. Coralyille 
116011 H Stw GuIcHor 'OUI CIIildrarr 112 II 
XI6018 H F.Ui ...... Amu.rits lor lI"allll w_.. 201 I 

hks. 
176023" llsic """. "IJ~' A1ttlltIOllS. 6 who 112 

Xl6013 H 11rt talks 01 .dlh .. S"It(. 4 oks. 112 T~ 
XI6015 H OtrIct' lIsy Gor_U. 4 wis .• Bee. 5/8/86 112 Th 

Fllille ... ~e . • n my prqtcl 0"" , soo..,sy 
palerft 011 be co,,51ructed under tile CUldinco 
" Ih.,nll,uclDf. Lm" 10 dO 'l )OUl1Ilhnd Cui 
down Ihe pnee of clothi ... 

South ... t Junior HIIII School. 2501 Brldford Drlv. 
1/6024 H DIs ..... S .. abllirts. 2 wls 109 II 
116009" 11"II1II11( St •• Fr .. lilt ..... 111"" 6 oks. 109 I 
MI6014HAH!1q1led $ .. 1 .. 111$. 3 rwfII. Be, 515. MI.. 109 I 

II 
116006H Celor .... 'ard,* IIorblrop. I""" 213 lh 

4/10/16 

Will HWh School. 2901 M.IrOll 

1930 
19 

6 JO.9 30 

1·9'30 
1·930 

I·' 
l·t30 
1·9:30 

6JO.9.30 

1800 V.Id'l 
$8 Houslon 
$8 Hous"'n 

$8 Houslln 
$8 01. 
$8 Houslon 

$8 Ihltns 
$!I Wilden 

120 Walden 

$24' M"'~n 
118' Mullin 

128' Sw,mOll 

$15 The_Is 
115' The""s 

$10' SWintOll 
1200 Hmlllll 
$10 Iheo~s 

$8 Sw,nton 

X16OO5H ScaMS: How Do TIley fit TIIt .. 1 I n,hl. 108 Th 1·9'30 $8 SwlnlOll 
4124/86 

116019H .... Yow IIIrdrob. CelOf·W ........ I. I "'lhI 1 14 Th 6.30·9'30 $8 SIn .. 
511/86 

Arts & crafts 
~ HIIII School. 1900 Mornlnpld. Drive 
XI63S6" Ilik Oil hlllM. lOS T 6·JO.9 127' Millni 
Xl6357H Ito4t4 fln .. s. I do, 4/9/86 105 W 6:JO.8:3O $5' Mrlln, 

Cetll(, Cendl. Cupbolrd. 415 Hilh'and 
XI5428H CUd .... '" Sol 9:JO.11:30 a .. $25' "sit, 
The DaItlroom. 13 S. Unn n 
1116315 H ~00I. "' .. Oort,_. (1& I). MIL 12 W 6:30·8 .~ 122' Std 
M16314 H Celli lII"r_. MIL 5 Th 6:30-8:30 135' $II" 
1176386 H CeItr IIW_. MILS SlI '·11 .11 US' SIlK 

lIrllwood Commu~ Educltion Cent.r. 110 Mild. lMe 
M16382H SllIOIrI GIl ... 4 lib. MI' 12. file. 4/5/16 Sal 8']0.10.30 "' $12' Solille 
111638IH .... W_ •• 4 1Ib .• 1I11I2.1II,,4/5I86 Sot 1045 a,.· $12' So.1I 

XI63lOK 1I .... "W .. bp.2.gons.4/U4/1S116 

loll, Ifou .. 01 Y'm. 2205 F Shtt 
XI4613H .... 1rrI1ti"'1" ... 1II 
X746I4H 1""'.111111. 
114615" .... ....,..11" ..... 
Selma HI"r.l. 331 E. MlrIllI 
1116346H .... T.nl", ilL 10. 4 "'1 

Southellt Junior HIch. 2501 Bradford Dri_ 

M 
II 
lh 

1245 
1·9 

7:30-9 
1:30-9 
1:30-9 

10 • .,·12 

115414H ... QIIiIII. 1*1,., T 
176111" F.1dt.l Ite, fIolII ,.n ..... 11 .... 1. (. Art I 

1·9 
1930 

..... tk4~ I day 4/15/86 

Will Hwh School. 290 1 "elrOll 
USA I/H rtlftd Sta, fllilt "" .... 11111111 .. (It ubla" 

... M.~). 1 d., 4/8/86 

Aerobics/exercise 
HIIII EllnntalJ. HII"kIWI 
17wtH ....... 

HorIet Mann EltmtnIlIJ. 521 H. Dod .. 
X1&404H '-. '. 
I7t405H l1li ... 111l1li '. 

Hom ElernenIlIJ. 100 Ko .. r Av.. 
1754G1H .... Ia 
17I4OIH .... ,11 

G"" 

1·930 

MW 7·1 

iii 6-7 
iii 1130 

Tlh 6-1 
ITh I.' 

110 GoelZ 

$11' SId 
SI7' SIo" 
Sl1' Staft 

$11' 0." 

$I1Belt1 
16 TIltflh 

122 WlItt, 

112 0I01ion 
SI7 Ottrllon 

122 l.wlls 
122 SII" 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASSES 
Classes begin the week of April 7. 

Kirkwood Elemenlll'J. 1401 9111 St .. CorIIvlIIt 
1163S3H .oblts G"" 11h 6 1 122 s.r4ersOfi 

Kirkwood Communit, Educltion Center. 810 Mlid ... line 
XI6412 H .oble '""aot MW 4.455.45 In 81 ... 
XI635SH "" ... _" llh 4.JO.53O 
116354H IM.,Nd.te A.Mks 1Ih 54H45 

S22 Alie,n 
m AIIt,n 

XI64311H .... At,obics , 430-530 $11 Aliern 

l.mme EI.menlllJ. 3100 Wllhlncton 
116426H .obic utlel.. G"" MW 630130 

lucal E1.menlllJ. 130 Southllwn 
116413Hl_i,,''''robcW.,h,1 Gym nh 130·830 122 Blum 
116406H "'lItel ... obles C"" MW 6-1 122 Home.ad 

IIooMwIt ElemenUlJ School. 724 W. Benton 
11636S" Alllu (Ca., ...... '" '.obles, G"" TIl 6-1 III Al.\eo 

South ... , Junior Hlih. 2501 Bl'ldford Drillll 
116421H Aorobk f.l<I.. e..up Tlh 630130 122 S,," 

Wilt Hlah School. 2901 M.lroee 
XI6402H All_Ie FilIIa eMe IMI &-1 S22 SII" 
116403" All_Ie FilMa Cale MW /.I S22 S"" 

Consumer economics/finance 
City Hilh School. 1900 Mornin,lide O,ive 
116003H Clalll Cew .. Of 110 .. Illy,,,,, I nCht. 216 

4/8186 
116OO2 H C",III CaWM '" Ho .. Stll,,,,, I n,hl 216 

4115116 
X76OO7 H StoeU IIId tMds IOf tilt ....... ,. 5 wi. 221 
X16020H Upl Aspects .1 Uwi<Ic Tae.tlM,. I n,hl. 220 

4/ 8186 

630·930 18 'Heslin 

630·930 IS Weslln 

1·9 liS s,n. 
1·930 $8 ""'~ns 

Kirbood CommunitJ Edueallon Cenlel. 1816 lower MUlCatine Road 
190120H ,"'.ts: leatin'Soetas. DoIIII.PIIIIIPr ..... · ~IS I 1·10 120 Cornell 

a/s. I d" . 411/S6 

South .. 1t Junior Hlih School. 2501 Blldford Dri .. 
1160IIH 1'I111"1~ VOII' I.w" .. nls. 5 .Is 213 W 1·9 $15 C.urlney 

Welt Hich School. 290 1 M.lroee 
1164m harytlll, ' ..... "Itd 1.1_ Ab •• lkri. 104 

A 110M. oil 
116423 H 1 .... t .. "1 •• 1 £11111. 2 ........ Bt,. 104 

5121186 
116004H C",it CewM on 110 • ...,1"" I n,hl, 106 

5122186 
11600IH C"'''' Ce ...... Ho .. kyl~. I n,ht. 106 

5129186 

Southe'" Junlor Hlih 
11603 I H FI.",;'I P1II"iI&: How Whol 1Ih, , WIrto. 3 

wll .. Bel 4/29 

Moped operator 

W 1·9 $11 Jot"s 

W ].9 II Jotns 

Ih 630930 18 Abel 

'h 6.30930 18 Abel 

1·9 $10 SIi" 

Kirllwood Communily Education Center. 1816 lower MUICIlint ROoJd 
190 I 29H 1I0ptd Ol*lto, Ceilr ... Bet 4122186 KIS 1].9 SI2 St.ff 

Home improvement/ 
furniture repair 

Klrlcwood Commun", Education Cenler. 810 Maiden line 
176352H CIIIi, Carri"" 4ltlson~ Be, 3/31/S6 torI 630·8:30 $11 Cotb 

WTh 
n63S1 H WIeur lI,.h 
11&119 H .... Uplt.hte,., 

lh 1· 9 130' Got" 
Sol 8 .m·~on $44' S1tslnt' 

Business/office occupations 
KJrllwood CommunlIY Education Center. 1816 lower MUICI:ine ROoJd 
111224K 1,...11110.... M 5311·S3O $32' 

Clly HIIII School. 1900 MomlnCIId' D,ive 
111222" SIIortIIInd I";"nirt . 312 M 6-S 122 Ptch.,.n 
.,11223H Iypin, I.II,...dia" 'Advllll»d. Mil. 24 1001 lh 6-9 132 Pech.,.n 

Pechmln', Sacrllarlal Sanlee. 510 S. Cllnlon 
117225H "linrline Wonl Procnli"" 4 oli 
X17226H Itlinolne w.nI 'r'(I$,i ... 4 wIs 
X11221H It~"'ne Wont 'rocus'" 4 Ilks. Bt, 

S/&/86 
117221" "If""ine Wont 'rocusl"" 4 0Is.. Bt~ 

SI&/86 
l11mH lllilllli.LAI.s (s,..cIs"'/s, . ..... 
1112~" "lillllinc lotYlI$I'M6s ..... ). 4 Ilks .. Be, 

SlII86 
111231H I.t_dilt. Wonlsll, WOld 'rocu.i ... 4 

.11 
111232H I.t .... dill. Words", Wo,d "OCUli., 4 

• ~s. . Bet 5/8/86 
111133" Btf:'orrine Word Procusi"" 4 'ks. Be~ 

4/ 2186 
1112~H 1111II1II,.. Wonl "OC"' ... 4 wis . Be, 

5110/86 

Wilt Hi,h School. 2901 MelrOil 
111235H Typifll ""uhlr 120 
X11236" 8oakk.pi .. 'fllnnl~ 114 
X11231 H 8oak .... pint 1"lIrlltd~t. 114 
.,11238H Iypilll It,iM',,, Mil 24 120 
111239 H Updtl. V ... r Gra"o.ar SI"II, IOf TIle Office. 106 

4 "'1 

Computer classes 
En",., •. 116 S. Unn 51. 
10113661" I~t_dill. lo", 1.2.3 .• 4 011. BtC 5/5. 

MIL 14 
M136S1H 1!1r. 10 wont ,trltcl WOld 'roc."I .. 4 

_k~. lb. 14 
M13658 H 1111,010 OtMrlliIc 11M III re. 6 ~s. IbLl4 

1113659H I~tr. I. lolls 1.2.3.. 6 oks . lb •. 14 

M13660H I~tro 10 OtMrttln&lht II.,C. 6 oks. Mn 14 
MIl662 H 1,,1rO 10 OtMrllinl '1M 1111 PC. 6 0I~. Mil 14 

I 1·4 
1 &9 
I 1·4 

6-9 

W &9 
W 6-9 

ih 69 

TIl 69 

Sol 9.m·12 

Sol 90m 12 

., 68 
II 1·9 
T 1·9 
W 6-9 
W 1·9 

M 1·9 

M 6.]0.830 

6'30·130 

W 6.30S 30 

Ih 630·830 
S.I 9·11 .m 

S60 Pech.,.n 
S60 Pech""n 
S60 Pech""n 

S60 Ptch.,.n 

S60 Pech.,.n 
160 Ptch.,.n 

160 Ptch.,.. 

160 Pechm.n 

$60 Ptchman 

160 Pechnlln 

122 [mmOfiS 
122' Kellems 
122' Kelems 
Il2 Pech""n 
$12 Peehman 

154 SIJH 

$54 frledma" 

1800 Wendt 

$80' Stiff 

$80' Wendl 
$80' SIi" 

Kilkwood Community Educltion Cenlll. 1816 lower MUSClllnt Raid 
;MI366IH Wt Sat A Comp.II, in YOII/ ,.,.,.. 6 oIS. 5 511 911.m 132 Fechner 

Mil 10 

Plants, animals & gardening 
Cily Hilh. 1900 Mornlncsidl Dri .. 
1/6364 H s..r VII.tlb ... l1li n .... r GlnI .. i"" 

6 "'L 
211 W 19 11 7 He'~1 

KlrIlwood CommuniIJ Educltlon Cent.r. 810 MIld ... lin. 
116358H ,. •• bAl'Ienly · Ao.ld,toHo ... pI,"I'r... 511 24 

.11011. I da, 4/12186 
16 J.r •• 

sen 
X90125" ... II. I! F./IIII"" I doy. 4/15/86 KIS 70930 ". firma, 

South.llt Junior HWh School. 2501 Bradford Dri .. 
125 801100 1I116362H S.ovic'DocObtdlflu(For'''''_1lIs 211 &-7 

, oWerl. '" II. 20 PI! doc 
$25 8011011 M16363 H S.lW~tDoc~.fFo,"'shOlltIIJ 211 1·8 

, ... ".1111 20 

Sport activities 
Iowl CIt,ItacqUIt Club. Hlahwa, 1 Ind 1·10 
M76331H .... 1Iq.1itI1. Mo •. 6 
MI6335HAdv ..... IIIc4"''''". MI.6 
M16336H hIIn. " ... did. 11111 6 
MI6334" .... 1Iq.",.U. MI •. 8 
M76339H"" . ..... cq ..... II. Ms, 6 
M7UIOH 1_. he'lldeN. 1111 6 
M1634 I H 1_. lac...,. ••. Mil 6, Bel 4/13/" 

M16342H "" . .... IIcqot"'". M .. 6. Bet 4/13116 
. M76344H ... IIq .... II. MI •. 6. Be, 4113/86 

M76343H ... 1ac~ .. tMll MI, . 6. Bee 4113/86 
XI8333" TIIIIII. 101 ClliIII". (...... ItlloorP 

...... d' 

PI! dOl 

511 1115.111 1215,,5 p" 
511 1215115 .. 5 Pit 
S., 11S2'1~ 145 Ptt 
Sol 1153.15 $45 Pit 
Sol 115415 $45 PIt 
Sol 415-515 $45 Pit 
Sun 1015 $45 Pro 

III51m 
Slrn 1115 ... ·1215 $45 Pro 
Slrn 1215· 11~ $45 ~o 
SIr. 115 21~ $45 Pto 
18A ISA JSO ~o 

116332 H T.IIIII, 101 A4.lts (It,I."i. 1tI,0II'" 18A 18A $50"., 
.... lII»dl 

'IIA· TIIe R.cQUlI Oub WIll COnllCllII ,el~i!'td ~udenb 10 schedule ",.do,lnd I,m. Ih .. ,. b .. rrln,td. 
IhI con",,~nu at lhe lIlIIfenl 

Notth .... Junior HIIII School. 1507 91h St.. Corllv"" 
XI6348H SeH Ot"1IM IoIft."I' ,w",,, (AIKIOO' Wres'''' Oh 6 liS 

RooHwIt E"mantlry School. 724 W. Benton 
116383" TaI,_ (01 T 'AI CHI,. lois G,m Ih 19 

Unlv.rsa, Boat Hau .. 
116409H II. Ca .... I .. lol .. ~IIIItrI. I do,. 5/11186 SII 91111·12 $12' 8ro." 

Youth programs 
Nolth_t Junior Hllh School. 1507 9th SI.. Corlly"" 
X16349H StH Otl."" 101 Quill,,,, (Aus 7-14' Wr.sl'fII m S 15-6 

(AIlIOO, 

Sou~" Junior Hllh. 250 1 Bl'ldlold Dri .. 
116359H ltaiMine ~iI'I .. 'o, QI,Id". AIlS ' ·13. 5 ubll', lh 6 1 

ols. 

Trips & tours 
IOWA CITY CLASSES 

$l1 Sre'" 

S1" Sleo.lIl 

115424H ...... 01 Scl.ne.' l1140stry (TrI, to Chi· 
ClIO' . 3128/86 

6.30 1111 S3S 50 
10.30 pm 

Xl5421 H ~ .. ".ntllrl". lIttiOlllI Hlltory Mus.,,,. 
SIIodd Acq\llri~., (Tr, I. mIlO). 511/16 

175420" Fri. UoyG W'1Ift1 (T'iploQK"O~ 5111/86 

Sol 

Sol 

Sol 

630 1111 $38' 
930 pm 
'30 • .,. 154' 
1030 Pili 

XI5422" O .... ! oIllttrt, DI,..., Crw/ .. (C"" bplels '0 DM!port,. 1/5/86 
415 11 PIlI 141 

115423H 5111100 , Tr .. , fis,"., (lri, to T ... ,," 
WlICOftII",. &/2 & 813116 

Sol 630.,. 1141' 
H,n 9Pr11 

Industrial & technical training 
ClIY Hilh School. 1900 Mornlnplde 
XI6431 H e .. le lI_pri.t .. dint 221 M 19 U2 fj,isOII 

Nursing continuing 
education 
Kirllwood Communily Education C.nl.r. 1I16lo .... ' MUlCalint Road 
X90123H OI"lhJrlIlY 'n "di.'nc ,,1'11111. I IISS.... KIS I 110 112 

SlI3186 
x90126 HCIliIil AbUltlnd leporllllll. IItolth Proln· K1S 630 ! 30 110 Crr~ 

.. "ab. I _on 3/36/86 

X90114H ."oIOJk.lI C ...... s ,. fit (Id"',. 418 K1S 

Real estate 
continuing education 

110 11 2 Co. 

Kirkwood Communk, Educadon Center. 1816 lo_ MUlCltlnt Road 
190128" flf.cdllt .. 1 Is ..... ,ri.I'" •• lIS T /.10 124 Sptrb 

.,Iob .. CoIUPl. 5120 , 5121186 

Health Occupations 
lleYerI, Minor. 605 Gr"';wood Driv. 
tor16al3 H •• rw AilftlOnltlly '0' Io .. TtI.ea,.. Se" Carr! III ~11O 11 

418/86 

lolita City Care Cenler. 356S Roch"'., Rd. 
M16al2 H ..... Aill/Onl .", '01 Iolc Itr .. Cera. St, ConI * 5~' 

411/86 
110' 

Kirllwood CommunitJ Education Cent.r. 1116lowtt MUleatint IIoed 
190126H Clilll Ai ... , "port, .. 101 Htalll Pr.I,,· R1S W 630·'30 $10 (lilt 

sioMls. I dl, 3126/16 

CiIY Hilh School. 1900 Mornlnpl. Driv. 
115842 H MflIilllllllti .... dall ... 101 ClllI,t.", 211 lIh U 30 

'lCiliti.~ 4 llSSons. Bet 4/1116 
XI5840" Iodical,.. ..... 1.' 'or .. ",.t.1 'IC,I· 211 11\ 5130 

IItS. 4 "5SIOfI~ Be, 4129/16 

Southealt Junior HI&h. 2501 Bradtord Driv. 
XI68CH Iodiul Ttrillinolocr. Btl. 411186 ;oQt 7930 

M isce lIaneous 
Cily HIIII School. 1900 Mornlnpld. Drive 
116341H It" Asb.lon 211 M 
116370" ltIIIf,b olla","II. 1 doy 411116 216 II 
114612K S"",ty tIrt Itsl OrPIllItI. Be, 4116116. 2 116 III 

.. lSItns 4116 , 4123186 
114610H s.ptrltm'ne · U .. O' ... lIHI.LMI 

lilly 4/9/86 
116 

114611" SoPtrlt.mlnc · U .. OI,,~slOfli~l"f!' 116 ~ 
I dl, .111186 
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Texas 
LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) - C 

. issa Davis scored 24 points 
led a charge off the bench 
day that lined Texas to a 
victory over Southern Cal 
making the Longhorns 
unbeaten NCAA women's 
ball champion. 

Texas' reserves scored 58 
in the fast-paced game. 

J 6-foot.1 freshman, gra 
rebounds to help prevent 
ern California from winni 
third national title. Texas 
ished its season 34-0. 

Cara Priddy added 15 points 
keyed a suffocating in 
defense which shut down 
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George Raveling, aller 
years at Iowa, Friday 
coachi", job at outhern 

Raveling cited the need 
with a higher population 
needs aller coaching in 
previously for 11 years in 
at Wa hington State. 

Raveling said Los 
personal needs more 
areas he ha coached. 
metropolitan orca he will 
intense potlight that 
coaching position at 

Last w k, Rav ling al 
the Hou ton co ching jo 
Lewis befor accepting 
the Trojan . 

Last year, the Trojans Ii 
Pacific 10 Conference 
and 11·17 ov rail record 
Morri on. who 
assocIate athletic di 

Ravehngwill face th c 
th Lo Angele, area fa 
in basketball. outh tn 
a football -domin ted 

Iy Jull. O .. ,cIortf .; 
Sllff Writer 

PatMcGh and Gary 
turned In outstanding 
lIIances for the Iowa 
18 they qualified for NC A 
In meets inCa 11 forn i a last 

The Hawkeyes Won two 
dropped one meet on Marc 
Iowa beat Stanford. 82·~, 
Azusa Pacific. 87-76, before 
Inc to UCLA, 125-35. 

The following week they 
Peled in a non·scoring 
against last year's Paei 
thamplons Washington 
Drake, Arizona and USC. 

IN THE UCLA meet, MeG 
time of 00.3 In the 400 I 
ate hurdles turned out to 
ra test time in th United 
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Texas sails by USC to complete perfect record 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Clar

issa Davis scored 24 points and 
, ied a charge off the bench Sun
day that lifted Texas to a 97-81 
victory over Southern California, 
making the Longhorns the first 
unbeaten NCAA women's basket
ball champion, 

, Texas' reserves scored 58 points 
in the fast-paced game. Davis, a 
Hoot-1 freshman , grabbed 14 

I rebounds to help prevent South-
ern California from winning a 
third national tille. Texas fin 

, ished its season 34-0. 
Cara Priddy added 15 points and 

keyed a suffocating inside 
defense which shut down South-

ern California star Cheryl Miller 
in the second half. So uthern 
California, 31-4, got just four 
points from its reserves, and 
those were the final four points 
of the game. 

MILLER, A 6-3 all-America for
ward, finished her outstanding 
college career by scoring 16 
points before fouling out with 
7:30 remaining, All of her points 
came in the first half. 

The Women of Troy, who kept 
the game close through much of 
the first half, appeared to be too 
tired to put together a deter
mined comeback elTort in the 

fina l 20 minutes. 
"This is the deepest team in 

college basketball," Texas Coach 
Jody Conradt said. ' "It doesn't 
matter who starts. This is a team 
of 13 individuals." 

Southern California's Linda 
Sharp agreed Texas' parade of 
talent off the bench hurt her 
team, 

"We just didn't get from our 
bench the help they got from 
theirs," Sharp said, "Their bench 
depth obvious ly contributed, 
When they needed something to 
happen Cara Priddy came up 
with the big play. You can't say 
enough about Clarissa off the 

bench." 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA had 
closed a 14-point gap early in the 
second half to 11 when Miller 
went to the bench with her fourth 
foul at the 16:19 mark. Texas took 
advantage of her absence to 
widen the gap to 64-46 before 
Miller returned. 

With Miller leading the way on 
the break, Southern California's 
transition game got rolling and 
the Longhorn lead was cut to 
70·61 with 9:30 to play. Then 
Texas ran off six quick points 
and Miller picked up her fifth 
and final foul with Texas ahead 

George Ra.,enng tena reporte" at • n.wI conference in Los Angeles Raveling resigned the Iowa coaching position last week, citing the 
that h. ha. egreed to • Soy .. r contract to coach Southern Callfomla. opportunity for personal growth a larger city will provide. 

Raveling leaves Iowa for USC 
BV Dally Iowan Staff 

George Raveling, aner three up and down 
years at Iowa, Friday accepted the head 
coaching job at outhern California. 

Ravelingcited the need to moveto an area 
with a higher population to fit his personal 
needs aner coaching in Iowa City and 
previou Iy for 11 years in Pullman, Wash., 
at Washington State. 

Raveling id La Angeles would fit his 
personal ne d mor than the smaller 
areas he has coached, In the larger, 
metropolitan area he will not be under the 
int nse spotlight that accompanies the 
coaching position at Iowa. 

Last week, Raveling also interviewed for 
the Houston coaching job vacated by Guy 
~wis before ceptlng th position with 
the Trojan . 

Last year, th Trojans lini bed last In the 
Pacific 10 Conference with a 5-13 record 
and 11-17 overall record under Coach Stan 
Morrison, who resigned to become an 
associate athl tic director at USC, 

Raveli ng will face the challenge of making 
the Los Angeles area fan more interested 
in basketball. Southern Californa has been 
a football -dominated school for many 

One ofthe problems that Raveling faces in 
accomplishing this is that USC is a school 
that does not have an on-campus basket
ball arena and has had difficulty in recent 
years in drawing fans to the Sports Arena. 

Iowa reached the NCAA tournament the 
past two years under Raveling and he 
would like to take the Trojans, a team 
which has appeared in the NCAA tourna
ment only twice in the past seven seasons, 
back to one of the nations largest sports 
spectacles. 

Raveling is leaving his contract at Iowa 
with two years remaining. He made $67,400 
and reportedly will receive a five- year 
contract worth $150,000 a year. 

At Iowa Raveling added to his earnings 
through television and radio contracts. 

In his three seasons at Iowa, Raveling 
guided the Hawkeyes to records of 13-15, 
21-11 and 20-12 while making two appear
ances in the NCAA tournament. Iowa lost 
in the first round both times, Raveling will 
take a career record of 221-174 into his job 
at USC. 
Although Raveling is leaving, present and 

future Iowa players have indicated they 
will stay with the team, 

Iowa recruit Mark Jewell of Layfayette, 
Ind., said he would not look for another 

meets." 

school, but that he was surprised at Ravel
ing's decision. 

Iowa freshman standouts from last season 
Roy Marble and Ed Horton, have also said 
they will remain at Iowa. 

Candidates for the Iowa job include Brad
ley's Dick Versace, who guided the Braves 
to a 32-3 record and an NCAA tournament 
appearance this season, and Cleveland 
State Coach Kevin Mackey. 

Mackey also put the Vikings on the basket
ball map this season. Cleveland State was 
29-4 and moved to the NCAA East Regional 
semi-finals before being eliminated. 

Other coaches who might be considered 
for the Iowa job include Dave Bliss, 
presently coaching at Southern Methodist 
and a former Bobby Knight aide, Missouri 
Coach Norm Stewert and Lee Rose. 

Rose is now the coach at South Florida 
and guided Purdue to a third-place finish 
in the 1980 NCAA tournament when the 
Boilermakers defeated Lute Olson's Hawk
eyes in a consolation game in the Final 
Four. 

Iowa is now the third Big Ten school to be 
searching for a new coach. Jim Dutcher 
resigned at Minnesota last season and 
Northwestern fired Rich Falk following 
the season, 

By Jllile o.ardorft 
Stalt Writer 

Pat McGhee and Gary Ko trubala 
turned in outstandin perfor
mances for the Iowa track team 
II they quallf1ed for NCAA finals 
In meets In California 18 t week. 

Track Other top finishers in the meet 
included Danny Waters whose 
third place time of 3:47,6 in the 
1500 meters was a personal best. 

and broke his previous record of 
191. 

NormBalkeplaced fourth with a 
168-9. "He did a good job consid
ering it's still early in the year 
and he was throwing against 
people who've been outside for 
three months," Wheeler said. 

The Hawk yc won two and 
dropped one m et on March 22. 
Iowa beat Stanford, 82-~, and 
Azusa Pacific, 87-76, before fall 
inl to UCLA, 12~35. 
The following week they com

peted in a non-scoring contest 
*pinst last y ar's Pacific Ten 
ehlmpions Washington State, 
I>rIke, Arizona and USC. 

IN THE VCLA meet, McGhee's 
time of 50.3 in th 400 intermedi
ate hurdles turned out to b the 
rutest time in th United tate 

this year, His 45.4 second perfor
mance in the 4 x 400 relay and 
fir 1 place finish of 14.0 in the 
high hurd les earned him the 
honor of being named the out
standing athlete of the day. 

"It's fairly astounding In the 
sense that he's had no place to 
practice running those," said 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Wheeler joked, "We've been 
working in the bathrooms. We 
were practicirlg in !./Ie arena 
unti l wrestling and then at 10:30 
at night at the Fie ldhouse, but 
w4 couldn't get much done. At 
least we got outside in the e two 

Quinn Early tied for first place 
in the long jump with a leap of 
24-1. He was awarded second 
place, however, because a UCLA 
ath lete had a better second place 
jump, 

The 4 x 400 mile relay team of 
Paul Steele, Kenny Williams, 
McGhee and Harold Leonard was 
edged at the tape by UCLA and 
finished second with a li me of 
3:09.2, 

Kostruba la led an outstanding 
performance by the weight team 
at USC a he set a school record 
with a di cu throw of 192-8, The 
toss qualified him for NCAA's 

Kostrubala placed third in the 
shot put with a 58-6 and Chris 
Ga mbol fo ll owed, finishing 
fo urth with a 55-9, 

MikeCunningha m also recorded 
a personal best in the high jump 
with a jump of 7V •. 

McGhee won the high hurdles in 
14,22 and Doug Jones finished 
second with a lime of 14.23. 

The 4 x 400 relay team beltered 
its time and placed third behind 
Washington State and USC with a 
time of 3:08.4 . 

.. 

77-6l. 

Texas' depth began taking its to ll 
just five minutes into the game 
with the entry of Davis, who 
earned the tourney MVP award 
for her play Sunday and for her 
32 points and 18 rebounds which 
destroyed Western Kentucky in 
the semifinals. 

Davis scored eight straight Long
horns' points to keep Texas 
ahead 20-18 with 11 minutes left 
in the half. Then Yulonda Wind
ish entered the game and hit two 
quick baskets. Windish was fol
lowed by Priddy, who came off 
the bench and scored sew'" 

points to key a 16-5 run wh ich 
gave Texas a 4!)"35 ha lftime lead, 

"You have to start with Cara 
Priddy," Conradt said, "She's 
been on the bench and I've chose 
not to go with her in other games, 
but never because of a lack of 
confidence." 

Priddy, who started most of the 
team's games last year, found 
herself benched this season 
because of the return of all
America Annette Smi th from a 
redshirt year and the team's 
conversion to a more halfcourt
oriented style. 

Louisville, 
Duke set for 
title game 

DALLAS (UPl)- When it comes 
to music, nuke guard Johnny 
Dawkins gets his brand of satis
faction. 

Duke may be as harmonious as 
any team on the court. However, 
in the locker room, there is some 
discord when the music is turned 
on. 

Teammates Mark Alarie and Jay 
Bilas like The Rolling Stones. 
For Dawkins, it's the black sin
gers from Washington, D.C. 

"Johnny Dawkins has a mono
poly on the stereo because his 
locker'S closest to it," Alarie said 
Sunday. "He probably defends it 
a lot belter than some of the 
players he goes against." 

KODAK NAMED four Coaches of 
the Year: Eddie Sutton of Ken
tucky in Division I, Dave Bike of 
Sacred Heart (Conn.) in Division 
II, Jerry Welsh of Potsdam State 
(N.Y.) in Division III and Dan 
Sparks of Vincennes University 
(Ind.) on the junior college level. 

As for Monday night's champion
ship game, Sullon sees it this 
way: "Louisville. They've got the 
most guns, the most soldiers." 

It has been a whirlwind season 
for Pervis Ellison, the Louisville 
center and perhaps the best 
freshman in the country. Cardi
nals Coach Denny Crum said he 
would offer no great words of 
wisdom for his player before 
Monday night's title game. 

"The less said the betler," Crum 
said. "There's really not much 
you can tell . Some kids handle 
the pressure of this game as 
freshmen. Some handle it as 
sophomores. We just try to get 
our players to relax." 

IN FEBRUARY ofl985,J ackson
ville basketball Coach Bob Wen-

zel was stricken by an aneurysm 
in his brain that nearly killed 
him. He collapsed on the side
line during a game against South 
Alabama, He,finished the game 
but later checked into a hospital. 

He eventually spent more than 
seven hours on the operating 
table. Following surgery, Wenzel 
was rarely let out of bed. But he 
gathered his team before the Sun 
Belt Conference Tournament and 
talked to them about the impor
tance of family and living life to 
the fullest. 

He resumed caoching in·April of 
1985. This season he guided Jack
sonville to a 21-10 record and an 
NCAA Tournament berth , 

Wenzel, 37, was named Sunday 
the winner of the Most Coura
geous Award by the U.S. Basket
ball Writers Association. 

SHOULD DUKE win the title 
Monday night, Mike Krzyzewski 
would be the third coach in the 
last four years to win a champ
ionship in his first trip to the 
Final Four. The others are Jim 
Valvano of North Carolina State 
in 1983 and Rollie Massimino of 
Villanova in 1985, 

Sometimes basketball is more 
than a game: 

Louisville guard Jeff Hall: 
"When I was growing up (Ash
land, Ky.) and had problems, I'd 
take the ball and go to the gym 
and take my frustrations out. 
Basketball has always been my 
crutch." 

Kn;yzewski, a former player and 
coach at Army: "Basketball was 
unbelievably critical fo r me at 
West Point. I would've quit many 
times if it had not been for 
baSketball." 

Mahaffey survives 
to win TPC golf title 

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (UPl) -
John Mahaffey, seemingly out of 
contention when he fell five 
shots behind with only 12 holes 
to play, capitalized on a barrage 
of Larry Mize bogeys Sunday to 
win the $900,000 Tournament 
Players Championship, 

Mahaffey, who picked up 
$162,000 for his ninth PGA vic
tory, still trailed Mize by three 
strokes with four holes remain
ing, but Mize bogeyed four of his 
last five holes, including the 
final one, Mahaffey won when 
Mize missed a three-foot par putt 
on No, 18. 

Mize, a 27-year-old Georgian 
whose only victory in more than 
four years on the Tour was in the 
1983 Memphis Classic, got $97,200 
for finishing second. 

MIZE'S PROBLEMS began atthe 
14th hole, where the bogey rash 
began. But that one didn't appear 
to hurt since Ma haffey, a 
37-year-old Texan who now is the 
leading money win ner on this 
year's tour with nearly $245,000, 
also bogeyed. 

But two more bogeys In a row 
coupled with Mahaffey's birdie 
at No. 16, where he sank a five
foot putt after miss ing seven
footers on each of the previous 
two holes, threw the lead into a 
tie, 

Mize, who led by four shots at the 

start of the final round, had an 
opportunity to regain the lead on 
the par-three 17th when he put 
his tee shot just five feet from the 
cup wh ile Mahaffey was on the 
other side of the island green. 

But Mize missed that one, and 
when Mahaffey had only an 
18-incher for par on the final 
hole, Mize was put in a position 
of having to sink his par putt to 
force a playoff. 

Mahaffey shot a l-under-par 71 
Sunday for a four-day total of 
13-under 275, Mize, 16 under 
after three rounds, closed with a 
4-over 76 after shooting 66-68-66 
the first three days for 276. 

Tim Simpson, playing in the 
same final threesome with 
Mahaffey and Mize, wound up 
with third place, worth $61,200, 
with his 72-280. 

Mahaffey, whose last previous 
victory was in last year's Texas 
Open, was three shots off the 
lead after the first round; five 
back after the second; and 
picked up only one shot on Mize 
Saturday despite shooting a 
7-under 65, which was a record 
for a TPC third round. 

With Mahaffey and Mize both 
carding pars over the first five 
holes Sunday and Mize going five 
ahead with a birdie at No. 6, it 
appea red Mize would breeze to 
victory. 

o 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa volleyball team takes third place 

The Iowa volleyball team finished tied for third out of twenty 
teams in the Land of Lincoln tournament at the University of 
Illinois over the weekend of March 21. 

Iowa finished 7-1 in pool play, its only loss coming at the 
hands of Tennessee. 

Iowa's biggest win came against Purdue,last years defending 
Big Ten champions, 11-2, 11-1. "We just killed them," said Iowa 
Coach Sandy Stewart. "[t's the best I've seen our team play." 

The Hawkeyes lost in semi-final 11-4, 11-9 against NGOGB(Not 
Getting Older Getting Better) an alumni team from Ohio. They 
finish out lheir spring season April 12th and 13th by 
competing in the regional tournament in Cedar Falls. The 
winner qualifies for the USVBA championship at Wichita 
State. 

"If we play like we did last week we can win it," said Stewart. 
"We usually don't play very well so maybe this is our year." 

The team also has four players Cheryl Zemaitis, Tony Zehr, 
Kari Hamel and Ellen Mullarkey trying out for the Sports 
Festival, a type of mini Olympics. 

Iowa swimmers earn all-American honor 
Iowa's women's 400-yard freestyle relay turned in the top 

performance for the learn at the NCAA meet in Fayetteville, 
Ark. 

The team of Jane Keating, Bernie Brandenburg, Vickie 
Nauman and Kim Stevens finished the race in 15th place and 
earned the learn all-American honors. 

Stevens did not place in the 100 or 200 freestyles, while 
Keating did not place in the 500 or 1650 freestyles. 

Bradley's Les is more than enough 
DALLAS (UPI) - Jim Les of Bradley drilled a 27-foot jumper 

at the buzzer Sunday, lifting the West All-Stars to a 94-92 
victory over the East in the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches' All-American Game. 

Les, who helped Bradley to a 31-2 record this year, took the 
ball up the court with 8 seconds to play and the score tied 
92-92. The West worked the ball on the right side, apparently 
trying to free Harold Pressley of Villanova for the last shot. 

But Pressley fed the ball back to Les, who did not hesitate in 
putting up the long-range shot which went through as the 
buzzer sounded. 

It was the seventh straight victory for the West, which leads 
the series by 13-11. 

Les, who scored 10 points, was one of six players in double 
figures for the West. John Brown of New Mexico led the team 
with 13 points, Kevin Catron of St. Cloud State and Larry 
Krystkowiak of Montana each had 12 and Dwayne Polee of 
Pepperdine and Pressley finished with 10 each. 

David Wingate of Georgetown scored 14 points for the East 
and was named the game's most valuable player. Otis Smith of 
Jacksonville also had 14 points while Kenny Gattison of Old 
Dominion had 11 and Rafael Addison of Syracuse and John 
Kimbrough of David Lipscomb had 10. 

Bird's 40 points pace powerful Celtics 
BOSTON (upn - Larry Bird scored 25 of his 40 points in the 

first half Sunday to help Boston to a 122-117 victory over the 
New Jersey Nets, giving the Celtics their 27th consecutive 
home victory. 

The 27 straight home triumphs tied a 36-year-old NBA mark 
set by the Minneapolis Lakers in 1949-50. The victory was 
Boston's 11th straight overall. 

Kevin McHale finished with 24 points, Robert Parish had 21 
and Dennis Johnson 17. Danny Ainge scored 13 as all five 
Boston starters finished in double figures. 

Otis Birdsong led the Nets with 26 points, Mike Gminski hit for 
24 and Darwin Cook 17. 

Becker drops Lendl for Grand Prix win 
CHICAGO (UPI) - It didn't mark a changing of the guard, but 

Boris Becker's victory over Ivan Lendl in the finals of the 
$315,000 Chicago Grand Prix tournament was an important one 
for the world of men's tennis. 

First, it proved Becker was not a flash in the pan. Second, it 
proved Lendl could be beaten. 

Becker defeated the No. 1 player in the world 7-6 (7-5), 6-3 to 
end Lendl's winning streak at 29 matches and four tourna
ments. It was Becker's first title since he won at Cincinnati in 
August, and it came one week aller a particularly low point in 
the young career of the 18-year-old pro. 

Becker, the No. 5 player in the world, lost in the first round of 
a tournament in Brussels, and that embarrassing loss 
prompted him to enter the Chicago tournament. 

"Sometimes I lose early, the next week I beat everybody," 
Becker said. "Consistency comes with age. But I belong in the 
top 10 for sure.". 

, 

Scoreboard 

Spring 
Training 

N.tio .. III.... ........ _...... . ...... w. L .. Pct. 
NewYorlc ........................................... 12 8 .600 
AII.nt. ........ . .................................. 13 9 59t 
Philad.,phl • .............................. _ ...... t I 9 .550 
Plnlburgh .•. . ............................ _ •.... 10 9 .526 
SanFr.nelsco .................................... 11 10 .524 
Cincinnati.... . .. _ ........ _ ....... , ........... 12 II .522 
San Diego ....... _ .............................. 13 t2 .520 
51. LouIS ...•.. . ............... .. ........ .......... 10 to .500 
LOiAngelos .................................. 9 t3 .409 
Ch icogo _. ._ . ...,. •... _ .................. 9 t5 .375 
HoUllon . ...• ..... . ..... _ .............. 7 '4 .333 
Monlrui ..... . ... _ ........ _ ....•... ... ....... .. 7 14 .333 

American LNt .. 

$900.000 Toumomont Ploye" Championship 
AI Ponte Vedra. Fie . March 30 
PI, 72 
John Mah.lfey. $162.000 ........... ... 69-7~ 71- 275 
IIrryM llt. 97.200 ....... , ... ........... _ .. &&-u-M-76-276 
nm Slmpson.61 .2OO ..................... 72-70-66-72-2110 
Jim Thorpe. 37.200 ......................... 6~·7Ho-28t 
TOI!l KII • • 37.200 ..........................• 69-69-71·72-281 
Br.n Upper. 37.200 . . ..... .. ... .... 71~S.7J.72-281 
JoM Cook, 28,050 .. . ................• 71-7:1-71).68-282 
J.yH .... 28.050 .......................... 7:J.68·73-jj8-!82 
HaISunon, 28.050 ......................... 7t ·72-M-71- 282 
Oove ~umm",Is, 2 1 ,600 . _ ..... , ..... 70-65-79-69-283 
P.yno Stow.rt. 21 .600 ................... 7 Hl7-75-lo-283 
DougToweIl.2t .600 .•................. 68-68-70.73-283 
Bob Tw.,. 21 ,600... ........... . ..... 66-7:1-72-72- 283 
O.vls Love. 16.200 ................ . ..... 7t ·71 ·75-117- 284 
BobMurphy. 16.2OO ..........•........... 69-65-7 ... 78-284 

.825 SCOnHo<h. 16.2OO .... ... .......... _. 69-7Ht.70-284 

.8t9 
Doiron ....... _ .......... _15 $ 
New York ... • ..... _ ......... _ ........ 13 , 
Oakland .... _ .. _ •.. _ ........ _. .. t4 9 
Toronto .... .._ ......... ,. ... . 12 $ 
Tell. .._." .. __ ....... _ ....... ,. 11 9 
"'Ilwaukee , .... '-.: ............. ,~... 12 10 
Colliorni. .... ........ . •............ .... 12 t 1 
Chlcogo ......... _ ........•...............•.... _._ .. 11 t2 
Cleveland .............................. , .... _._ .. 11 t2 
Mlnnesot • ........................................... 10 11 

::k:,~~~::::::·::::::::::.::::·::. :::::: : :::··1~ l~ 
Saa"1t ......•..•...... _ •.........• _ ................ 9 13 
!lotIon ............ _...... ...... . ...... 9 t3 
Splil aquad games Included 

...... ,'._"' 
!lotIon 7. Toronto 2 
Now York Met. 8. Cloel"","1 4 
SI. Loulo 7. lOi Angel" I 
Piltoborgh 13. Phlilidtiphi. 2 
Detroil 3, Mlnnnotl 0 
Ken ... City 6. Chicago While Sox 4 
New Vork V.nkM>l3, r ••• 2 (10 inn.) 
Mont,.1 6, Houston 2 
Baltimore 8. AII.,t. 3 
MliWIuII .. 4. ChiClllO Cubs 0 
Oakllnd 11 . San Frlnclsco 5 
CltYtiind 7, Sal" I. 5 
San Diogo $. Coiliomi. 4 

Transactions 
Sund.Y·. Spo~. Tronsaetlon. .. -

.809 

.571 
550 
.645 
.522 
.478 
.478 
.478 ...... 
• 435 
.408 
.408 

MlIwIUk .. - Announced pheher _ VuckO-
llieh rotl"" Ind 1111 _ hi"" II en in.lructor 
Ind 1<011\. 

O.kllnd - ObIIlneci pllchtr Moooe _ hom 
Milwluk" lOr minor Itague pllche" I.llke Fulmer 
and Pot, Kindrick, minor lHgua Inl_ 51 ... 
Kltler II1d • pll"" 10 be .. mod 

ToronlO - AaoIgneci pi1_ Don Cia"'. to AM 
Syroeuoo 01 the ",Itr'llilonil lMgue: 09I1oned 
Cltchtr JtIf Hoo,ron 10 SyrIlCUM. 

Rosters 
OALLAS (UPI) - Roll." 01 the Duke Blue 

Dovll. Ind lool,.1I1t C.rdln." lor Mond., nlQht"l 
NCAA Toomlmenl chlrnplonthlp g.me Iincluding 
jor .. y number, _ , po.ltlon. el.... height. 
welghl) . 

DUKE 
4 Tommy Am.ker. Q. Jr , &-0. 155. 
12 Dovld _de""". Q. Sr . 6-5. 195 
14 Quin Synder. Q. Fr .• 6-3. 160 
2t Joy BliIo. C. Sr., W . 225 
24 Johnny O.wtdn •• g. 5, ., 6-2, 170 
31 Kevin Slrlckland. Q. Sop/l . 6-5. 1110 
32 Ma,k Alarl • . I. Sr . W . 220 
33 John Smith, I, Fr .• tH. 210 
35 Dlnny Fe'ry. l, Fr., B-IO, 230 
40 _n WIlIIIrnI. I, Sr., 601, 1110 
42 Goorgo Bur1i. c, Fr , ).(). 200 
51 M.rtln Ness • c. Jr., H. 2eO 
55 Billy KlnQ, I, ph . W. 195 

lDUlIV1W 
00 Robblt Valenline, I. 5r . 6-8, 200 
10 Milk McSwain. I • .n., B-7, 220 
t5 Kevin Wallo. Q. F, . B-1 , 170 
20 I.Ilh Wooner. g. 5r • 8-5. 185 
21 Kenny 1'_, I. Fr .. 8-7, 195 
23 CM. Woot. ~ . Jr . 6-3. 175 
24 Wltl OIligoI. • Sop/1 • B-1. 20S 
25 0avId RoII!OIOrI. t, Fr., 601, 1110 
34 Mike _ . Q. Sop/l. H 195 
41 _rt C'-. I, SOph, 8-7. 1110 
42 Jell H.II , g, Sr., 11-4, 180 
43 _ fillion, c. F, .• B-$. t95 
404 Torny Kimbro, I, Fr., B-7. liO 
55 BinI Thompoon , I. Sr , B-7. 111\ 

Sports 

Spangler leads Iowa 
with meet record run 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's track team 
had a very productive spring 
break that saw many individuals 
make qualifying marks for The 
Athletic Congress (TAC) meet. 

At the Dominos Pizza Relays, 
hosted by Florida State in Talla
hassee, Iowa's Jenny Spangler 
won the 5,OOO·meter run with a 
time of 16 minutes, 9.26 seconds. 
The time set a meet record, was a 
lifetime best and qualified her 
for the NCAA and TAC meets. 

"Her time was the only track 
record of the meet and this was a 
very, very good meet," Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

Track 
were personal records. 

Last weekend at the Florida 
Relays in Gainesville, a meet 
where over 100 women's prog
rams competed, the Hawkeyes 
continued their strong showing. 

Highlighting Iowa's performance 
was a sweep in the 5,000 meters, 
according to Hassard. 

Spangler took first in 16:17.6 and 
was followed by teammates Kris
ten Watters in 17:07.6 and Renee 
Doyle (17:13.1). "All three ran a 

Several Hawkeyes also competed 

Monday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

SOc Draws 
.150 Pitchers 

.115 Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CHARGE 

'\be Milwaukee Brewers, 
~re trying to rebu ild th 

had two key pitchers 
lone pennant-winning 

of 1982 leave the rosler 

Iowa's 4 x 400 relay team of 
Senta Hawkins, Davera Taylor, 
Alicia Simpson and Vivien 
McKenzie finished third in 
4:43.58, and in the process set a 
new Iowa record and met both 
national qualifying standards. 

great race," Hassard said . r-- - - - - -
in a special invitational follow- _,", • ...,. est n' ing the Florida Relays that 1 I • 
included a select field . 

In the 200-meter dash Taylor 
finished second in 23.62, a time I I 
that qualified her for TAC meet. 
Taylor also met the TAC qualify- I 
~~~;,ark in the 100 with a time of 1 PRICE HASSARD WAS pleased by the 

splits his runners turned in in 
the race. Hawkins ran 56.7 and 
was followed by Taylor (55.5), 
Simpson (55.1) and McKenzie 
(55.0). 

Also at Tallahassee, Iowa's 
Sherri Suppelsa and Michelle 
Giampapa finished fourth and 
fifth respectively in the 
1500-meter relay with times of 
4:33.70 and 4:35.34. Both marks 

Simpson finished fillh in the I 
:2~~;tt~~e :/t~.l~. ~~~s~~:! 1 CHALLENGE 
::;h~~~:~o~~afhd:~ifv:~e~!~:i 1 I \-,nllmb,oya:nt 
in the race at the 1984 Olympic 

G~~f~~~~~!~~~:a~:~;:ileJaS- 1 I.~J Ijll~11 1I0t I 
Ei::l;~r::'~~~:'i:;~ ;:;~~: I ,,,luaS B~ j Undersold I 

Hawkeyes finish 2-3
1
1 We Will Meet or Beat All Competitive I 

on California trip Muffler or Exhaust System Prices 

By Robert Mann 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
rebounded after losing their first 
two matches in California over 
spring break to return home with 
a 2·3 mark. 

"At the begining of the week it 
was harder," said Iowa's No. 2 
single's player Pennie Wohlford. 
"Just playing outside was diffe
rent." 

Wohlford, who finished 3-2 in 
singles play, said the hea~ and 
smog tired the Iowa team, which 
has only played indoor matches 
this year. 

Tennis 
California-Northridge by identi
cal 8-1 scores. Playing only sin
gles, the Hawkeyes then fell in 
the final match of the trip against 
top-twenty U.S. International, 
6-0. 

No.1 player Michele Conlon said 
the trip to southern California 
should help the sq uad prepare 
for the Big Ten matches they 
have left, starting off with last 
year's conference champion 
Nortwestern this weekend. 

I I 
1 I ~J [I] ~ ; ~ 3 i~ i I 
I THE ECONOMIZER™ MUFFLER I 
I I 
I $2495 

_ ,,,.,.95 I 
1 INSTALLATION INCLUDED I 

"I'M GOING HOME to 
Iweek off and boy, do I need 
rest," said La nger, whose 73 
'ished him at l-over-par 
won't be hitling any balls 
for a rew days, but I'll 
practicing toward the end 
,week. Perhaps I've been 
I little too mu~h . I can't 
concentrate for 4 ' .. hours 

"Once we got used to the weather 
conditions, we started playing 
better," she said. 

"I think it was really good for 
everybody to get out there and 
play some strong teams," she 
said. "Playing those five matches 
in five days will help us in the 
Big Ten." 

1 Gu:!!~t:~~~e~:~:i~:~r~~:~:e~I:~a:~n~e!r~yC~~·as II 
for one year from the date of installation and will be I I replaced free 01 Charg:~~;s ~~~~ thiS period. I 

"OUR FIRST couple of days we 
were kind of shaky," said Kim 
Martin, who was shilled between 
No. 5 and No. 6 singles because 
the flu was going around the 
team. "But as the week prog
ressed, we got a lot better." 

Martin finished 2-3 in her singles 
play and lost all three of her 
doubles matches as she played 
each one with a different part
ner. 

In the first match over spring 
break, Iowa lost to Santa Bar
bara, 8-1. They then lost to Color
ado, 7-2, before defeating 
California-Fullerton and 

No.3 singles player Robin Gers
tein said she played some close 
matches during the first part of 
the week, but was hampered by 
headaches caused by a dental 
problem. 

The problems lead to root canal 
work and forced her to sit out the 
rest of the week. 

Allhough Gerstein finished 0-3 in 
her individual matches, she was 
2-1 in doubles play. The one loss 
coming when her partner Made
leine Willard was out with the 
flu. 

Hawks 'turn season' 
with 7 -0 break record 

By Julie Deardorff 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team has 
a new outlook on life as they 
turned their losing season 
around by going undefeated over 
spring break. 

The once struggling team 
recorded seven straight victories 
and now has an eight-game win
ning streak, turning their 1-6 
record to a respectable 9~. 

"This is unprecedented in Cali
fornia," said Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton. "We've never gone 
undefeated in the past. Usually 
our goal is to come back playing 
better than when we left. I 
expected to be 4-3 or 5-2, but 
things kept happening." 

DARTMOUTH became the Hawk
eyes first victim, and the 6-3 
score was the closest any team 
could come to Iowa. 

Iowa then went on to beat Red
lands 9-0, Cal Poly 8-1, UNLV 7·2, 
Cal St. Fullerton 7-1, University 
of San Diego 8-1 and San Diego 
State 6·3. 

Houghton was especially happy 
with the win over San Diego 
State. "They have a very strong 
tennis tradition," he said. We 
played the better teams near the 
end of the trip and by then we 
were really ready to play. It was 
the crowning touch on our trip." 

Mats Malmberg, Iowa's No. 1 
singles player kept rolling as he 
went 6-1 on the trip, losing only 
to a UNLV player. 

Tennis 
Rudy Foo,Jim Nelson and Bryan 

Stokstad, the No. 2, 3 and 4 
players respectively were 5-2 for 
the trip. Jim Burkeholder was 6-1 
and Bill Seitz was perfect at 7-0, 
"Seitz didn't lose a set and killed 
the guy each time," said 
Houghton. 

THE DOUBLES teams were sha
ken up and it turned out for the 
better. At No. 1 Nelson and 
Stokstad went 4-2. Foo and Burk
eholder, who played together last 
year, were reunited and com
bined for a 5-1 record. At No. 3 
doubles Malmberg and Shafer 
went undefeated at 7-0. 

"The changed doubles worked 
well but the truth of the matter is 
we had almost all of the matches 
clinched before we played 
them," said Houghton. "This trip 
will do a lot for us as far as 
confidence is concerned." 

The Iowa coach was very pleased 
with all the player's perfor-· 
mances but especially credited 
Seitz in singles and Shafer In 
doubles. "I thought we'd be bet· 
ter as a team outdoors," he said. 
"Most of the guys are good steady 
players from the baseline and 
thal pays off outdoors. We won 
the game at the beginning and 
that gave us more conndence. 
Changing the doubles gave us a 
new lease on life." 

1 19 Sturgis Drive 
• 351-7250 ..I ----------
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12" $5.00 !l .. l 
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nant stars Vuckovich, . Haas leave Brewers 
Spring 
Training 
the organization as an instructor 
and also will have some scouting 
duties. 

VUCKOVICH WON the Cy Young 
Award in 1982 after posting an 
18-6 record to help lead the 
Brewers into the World Series. In 
1983, however. he appeared in 
just three games before being 
placed on the injured list with a 
torn rotator cuff. He missed all of 
the 1984 season aOer undergoing 

surgery in April of that year. Brewers. He was ().() with a 4.91 At Sl Petersburg, Fla., George doubled in three more runs to 
Last season, Vuckovich was 6-10 ERA in three games this spring. Foster drove in his first two runs spark a 15-hit attack that carried 

with a 5.51 ERA. He underwent In Sunday's game at Chandler, of the spring with two singles to Pittsburgh to a 13-2 triumph over 
su rgery in Spetember to have a Ariz. , Tim Leary pitched three- carry the Mets to a 6-4 triumph Philadelphia. 
calcium deposit removed and a hit ball for six innings to help over Cincinnati. Ron Darling's 
roughed area inside his shoulder Milwaukee record its first shut- streak of scoreless inn ings end ed 
Joint smoothed down. out this spring - a 4-0 decision at 20, but he was impressive, 

"He came into me before he over the Cubs. Leary's stint was allowing two runs on six hits in 
went into see (General Manager) the longest by a Brewer this six innings. In 26 innings, cover-
Harry Dalton and said, 'George, I spring. ing six starts, Darling has a 3-0 
think I'm going to give it up'," Tn other exhibition games: record and 1.38 ERA. 
Manager George Bamberger said. At Winter Haven, Fla., Mike At Vero Beach, Fla., Brian Har-

"The average person doesn't Stenhouse contributed two hits per and Jim Morris each com
know what a pitcher goes and three RBI, and Dwight Evans piled two hits and two runs 
through when he has a bad arm," went 3-for-3 to lead Boston to its scored and right-hander Rick 
Bamberger said. "And he just third straight victory, a 7-2 deci- Ownbey provided six innings of 
didn't want to put it up with it sion over Toronto. Dennis "Oil strong relief to carry Sl Louis to 
anymore." Can" Boyd, hindered earlier this a 7-1 decision over Los Angeles. 

spring with a liver infection, At Bradenton, Fla., Junior Ortiz 
HAAS,29, had an 8-8 record with scattered five hits in six innings smashed a pinch hit, three-run 

At Lakeland , Fla., veteran Frank 
Tanana and non-roster pitcher 
Don Heinkel combined' to scatter 
seven hits in pitching Detroit to a 
3-0 victory over Minnesota. The 
shutout was the third of the 
spring for the Tigers. 

At Fort Myers, Fla. , Buddy Bian
ca lana walked twice, scored two 
runs and drove in the winning 
run to help Kansas City beat the 
White Sox 6-5. Charlie Leibrandt 
earned his first victory, allowing 
one earned run on eight hits 

a 3.84 ERA last season for the to post his first victory. homer and R.J . Reynolds across six innings. 

est needed for Masters champ 
ICE I .,y,,,pr< 

technique can't be bad or I 
wouldn·t be hitting so well for 15 
holes." 

Langer, who used consecutive 
68s to win the 1985 Masters by 
two strokes, started the TPC's 
final round at even-par 216. Bir
dies at No.2 and No.5 dropped 
him to 2-under, but he suffered a 
bogey-6 at the ninth hole to make 
the turn in 35. Birdies at 12 and 
15 left him at 3-under before he 
collapsed on the final two holes 
with back-to-back double-bogeys. 

pretty happy with my progress so 
far." 

ALTHOUGH WINLESS since the 
Heritage, Langer has been play
ing steady golf. He entered the 
TPC No. 3 on the 1986 Tour in 
hath money ($157,275) and scor
ing average (69.80) and finished 
in the top 13 during each of his 
first six tournaments this year. 
Langer took a two-week rest after 
placing second to Bob Tway in 
the San Diego Open. but then 
failed to make the cut in two of 
the next three tournaments. 

Augusta National Golf Club April 
10 with his batteries recharged. 
His bright colors and golden 
locks will make him a gallery 
favorite. even at stodgy Augusta. 1---------------. 

__ NGE I 
I 

"I felt the crowd was pretty good 
to me there last year," Langer 
said . "They would have liked 
Curtis Strange to win it. hut J 
have no complaints." 

~.I ... ~f~_.~,_- .. 

\ ~ A "'AI.lf IJ) (III ON. 11..,'",,11. 
Q.l·tIooI1iH/(~o'f~\ 1II~lJ1 At)!;" 

I $2.00 Off 16" size I 
I or I 
1 51.00 off 14" size! I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
I F.xpIfI!S Marth 31. 1986. .J 
---------------ill Not I 

. Unde/so, ,Id II ~ ."""I·'Mu" G"OIUNG HOME to take a 

ofT and boy, do I need the 
Beat All Competitive I rest," said Langer, whose 73 fin-

"1 really feel pretty good about 
my golf game, but I can 't seem to 
get thl: score into the clubhouse." 
said Langer. who followed his 
Masters triumph with a playoff 
victory against Bobby Wadkins in 
the Heritage Classic. "I'm not far 
away from playing really great. 
My goals . this year were to 
improve, win more majors and 
establish myself as one of the 
best players in the world. I'm 

"I got off to the best start of any 
year I can think of," he said, "but 
then I started getting tired and 
frustrated out there because I 
wasn't playing well. I usually 
don't get too upset, even after a 
bad shot, so I knew it was my 
body telling me to quit. " 

Langer tied for 29th here in 1984 
with a 3-over 291 and he 
improved to 284 and a seventh
place tie at last year's Tourna
ment Players Championship, 
earning · $27,113. After an 
opening-round 70 on Thursday, 
Langer shot three straight 73s on 
the 6,857-yard course despite fine 
weather. 

PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 
Deliverv to Dorms 

Delivery to 10llla City and University Heights. 

Plenty of parking in rear 
Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm System Prl'ces 'ished him at I-aver-par 289. "I 
knla~lst ,won't be hitting any balls at all 

"I'd like to win any tournament I 
play in," he said, "but majors 
mean more than any others. Most 
of the tournaments are pretty 
much the same ... the only ones 
outstanding are the majors. I'll 
be ready for Augusta." 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Acrosl hom Raiolon Creek Apartmenls) 

Regular '29.95 

Muffler Is warranted by Midas 
of installation and will be 

it lalls during this period. 

ror a few days, but I'll start 
practicing toward the end of the 
,week. Perhap I've been playing 
I little too mUch. I can't seem to 

l.!concerltrale for 4 l~ hours. My 

208 N. Linn 
338·0519 

SPECIALS 
for March 

MON. Spinach F~cdnl A1fmlo ........................... '4,2!> 
Ibnom>M!e Alflfdo "In SrMd IIA1h • dinner soIad & gorlic 
bNad 
Stwlllndwidlwflrles .......................................... '4.75 

TUES. CaJzoneSpeclal_ ............... _ ......................... '3.75 
A aII\lII 1I.1ian IUTnO\CI'. \'OUr choict oI5piOlCh. ham or 
P'IJPII'CI1\ 
WID. Ratatoulll~ ............................ .......................... '4.25 
A Ilick f..nch wgeIobIo stew ""_ cheeoe SrM!d w gorden 
iOIad and "rile braod 
HoIPutramlonDaIkRyt ..................................... "3.25 
'MIl """"",.11 Of poelO .. lad 

lHURS. Calrone 5(>«lal... ...................................... '3. 75 
A ""P\I 11 • ..., IUm<M!\' Your _ 01 1pI0000, ham or 

""""""" 

~TO·8 
Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
12" 15.00 'I" IIngr_ 

1 4" '7.00 , Mil rne<tckflU 

These Prices & Free Oellvery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you cln find I 

better pizza, BUY ITI 

Only Jack Nicklaus (1965-66) has 
successfully defended a Masters 
title. but Langer will be at the 

1'/~ 1iI£~ IS &:0EO ~ 
IN 'T'.E 'v.s~\fll\) bI)f, , 

;.!LGRINGOS ·1;;·1 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
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$1 .50 4 10 10 pm 
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I • Gringo's Goes Home I 
Starting Mon., March 17th I 

Delivery Menu·Please order by number • I Bar Liquor 
All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink Brau) APPETIZER DIPS 

Gringo's own freshly made corn chips served with your choice of: 
1. BEAN DIP .. .................................... .. ......................... ... ........ '1.50 
2. GUACAMOLE DIP ......................... .......... ............ _ .............. ... ,1.00 

YOU'LL LOVE HOW YOU LOOK! 3.CHILECONQUESODIP(Hot.SplceyCheesePip) .. .. .. ................ 1.00 
CHIMICHANGA 
Meat-filled fried flour tortilla. served with rice. Sour cream. guaca-L... mole & hol sauce for topping. Seafood includes cocklail sauce. melted 

~ ~ 20 Sessions butter & lemon slice. 
" ~ Choose: ,:"rwu. $1995 4.BEEF.CHEESECHIMICHANGA ........ ...... .......... ...... .... ... ...... a.90 

"~(JD" ~:~~~~~~~~~.::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ::~ 
Drop In 52.00 \ _I I GRINGORITO 

§ ~II..E.T } I Meat, lettuce & tomato folded into a flour tortilla. smolhered wilh 
.. 11111 KH. Two COmpl .... nt." I chile con queso, served with rioe. 

UB - 'Ml S..IIon, 'Of ftm- I Choose: 
L-=--=~~_..-!!~~!:.-~!!!!!Ir::ilrlL-I 1 7. ClUCKENGRlNOORITO ................... .... .. ...... _ .. ..................... '3.00 

18. BEEFGRINOORITO ...................................... .. .................... - '3_00 I 

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 495 
Includes compllmentzlIY Salad & Garlic Bn!ad 

Offer void with any other promoti(\)\s. 

109 East College 338-5967 

IBURRrroS I 
1 2 Burritos with your choice of filling. covered with Santa Ana sauoe & II 
I cheese. Served with sour cream. guacamole & hot sauoe on the side. 
I Choose: I 
19. 2 BEEF BURRlT08 .......................................... ............ .... .... -14.001 
110.2BEAN&CHEESEBURRITOS ............................................. 14.001 
.11. COMBO-BEEF BURRITO. BEAN. CHEESE BURRITO .... .. ... 14.00 I 

I ~o=~ rolled with your choice of filling topped with I 
I enchilada sauce & cheese. Sides of sour cream. guacamole & hot • 
I sauce. • 

Choose • 
1 12. 3BEEFENCHILADAS ........ _ ....................................... ... ...... ",.90. 
113. 3C1UCKENENCHILADAS ................................................... "'.90 I '1 ~!: ~B~Nl~~c:CKEN·ENCHiLADA: ........ ",.90, 
I CHEESEANDONIONENCHILADA ........................................ t4.90 I 
I THE TACO KIT • 
I Build The Bestl 3 tortillas. with meat, shredded lettuce. grated '. 
I cheese. tomatoes and our famous hot sauce. 
116. CRISP SHELL BEEF ............................................................ 13.7~ I 
117. CRISP SHELL CIUCKEN ............................ .... ...................... f3 .70 • 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR 
118. BOFTBHELLBEEF ........... .... .............................................. ta.70 I 
1~~:~=ClUCKEN .............................................. .. ....... ta.711 I 

~ 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE! 

CHOOSE FROM 
• MEN, WOMEN'S, 
AND KIDS STYLES. 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON MORE THAN 110 HIKE MODELS. 
AND SAVE 15% ON ALL NIKE APPARELI 

SALE ENDS APRIL 20TH. 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

Nobody knows the athlete '$ loot like 

LINDAU MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Alhlete's Foot 

I Fried tortilla shell filled with lettuoe, topped with meat. cheese, 
I tomato, black olives and hot sauce. I 
I Choose: • 
120. BEEF TACO SALAD _ ...... ..................................................... f3.1Ml1 
121. ClUCKENTACOSALAD ................. ........ ........... ........ ..... .. .. . f3 .1Ml 

I TACO TATER I 
I A One pound potato topped with butter, meal, oheese. tomato. and I 
I green onion, guacamole. sour oream and table sacue on the side. I 
I Choose: I 
122. BEEF TACO TATER ............................................................ f2.911 I 
123. ClUCKEN TACO TATER ...... .. ....................... ........ _ ........ ...... f2 .911 • 

I EXTRAS I 
I ::: :r~ii':::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::: : ;:: I 

28.0RINOO'8CIDPS .... ...................... ........ ..................... ........ ....... llb ..... OO I 
127. HOT8AUCE .......................................................................... . 1 plnt-ta.OO 
128. HOTSAUCIl ........... ................ .............. ....................... .. ........ 'Ao pint-Il .1IO 
1119. GUACAIIOLJ: ....... .. .. ........ .... ... .......... ...... .............................. , 'Ao plnt-".OO 

1
30.CHILlOON QUIIO ...... ........... .... .......................................... 'liopln .... OO 

31 ·J=O:;=: ·j)il:TOOU·.· 8;xm·~~~i·.;bi~· b~·~·~~·:;:·-· OO. 
I . 
I ! Hours of Delivery 5:00 10:00 p.m I 
I 7 DaysA Week lowaCitrOnly I 

I Maa!~~~~Pted r II 
I' 338·IUn 

~----.--------------- --------
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Arts/entertainment 

N.Y. to exhibit new Picasso finds 
Un"" Pre •• International 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Just when it 
seemed history was closing its books 
on the life and work of Pablo 
Picasso, out of the woodwork come 
175 sketchbooks covering 70 years of 
his career that virtually have been a 
family secret 

on display at the Pace Gallery in 
Manhattan May 2 through Aug. I, on 
loan from Picasso's children. Paloma 
and Claude Picasso and Bernard 
Ruiz-Picasso. In conjunction with 
the Pace exhibit, Atlantic Monthly 
Press will publish "Je Suis Le 
Cahier: The Sketchbooks of Picasso" 
next September. 

"They include preparatory drawings 
for many of his best-known works. 
but they also include a wealth of 
material that was produced aller the 
paintings in question were com
pleted. In them we see Picasso trying 
to discover how his genius worked." 

Arnold Glimcher. owner of the Pace 
Gallery, negotiated for the exhibi
tion for five years. He said none of 
the sketchbooks to be displayed are 
for sale. They will be exhibited in 
library-style cases at the gallery and 
a new page of each sketchbook will 
be turned each week. 

The 1985 opening ofthe new Picasso 
Museum in Paris was not the last 
word on a collection that extends 
from the conventional realistic 
paintings of the artist's boyhood to 
the last refinements of his inventive 
abstract style. 

Picasso's heirs provided the 
museum with the collection as a 
settlement of inheritance taxes, but 
they retained the sketchbooks which 
had been divided among them. While 
two sketchbooks had been published 
in part, the bulk of their 7,000 draw
ings - covering the years 1894 to 
1964 - had never been seen. even by 
art critics and historians. 

Forty-fiveofthe sketchbooks will go 

THB TITLE of the book is taken 
from a 1906 sketchbook cover on 
which the I5-year-old Picasso wrote, 
"I am the sketchbook belonging to 
Monsieur Picasso, painter." It is one 
of the earlier sketchbooks which 
Picasso assembled and sewed him
self out of scraps of paper and string. 
Later books were commercially
made sketchbooks. 

"There are staggering things in 
these books." said John Richardson. 
a longtime Picasso friend who is 
completing a biography of the artist 
"They are a treasure trove. It is 
essential that they be published in 
toto some day. 

THE SKETCHBOOKS contain both 
large and small drawings, notations, 
reminders of engagements and 
addresses of friends and acquain
tances. According to Glimcher. one 
book contains the correct date when 
Picasso first met Georges Braque. 
his closest Cubist colleague and 
collaborator. in the pre-World War II 
period, instead of the generally 
accepted date. 

Costello's latest album 
reaches new creativity 
By Allen HOIIII 
Staff Writer 

King of Amerlc.. The Costello Show 
(featuring Elvis Costello). Columbia. 

With his new album, King of 
America, Elvis Costello has 
created a work which is quite 
different, in some striking ways, 
from his last couple of LPs. 

American T-Bone Burnett has 
replaced British pop masters 
Clive Langer and Alan' Winstan
ley behind the production board. 
Changing collections of musi
cians, including members of 
Elvis Presley's TCB band and 
jazz rhythmatists Ray Brown and 
Earl Palmer. have stepped in for 
the Attractions for all but one 
cut. 

The music on King of America is 
much sparser than the cutesy, 
horn-and-organ sounds that 
filled Costello's other recent 
works. And on this album. Cos
tello, who has legally changed 
his name back to Declan MacMa
nus, has his well-enunciated voc
als pushed to the front of the 
mix. King of America comes with 
a lyric sheet. but this is the first 
Costello album where it's abso
lutely unnecessary. 

COSTELLO'S ALBUMS, how
ever, live and die by the songs. 
and this is where King of 
America truly excels over the 
rest of his output this decade. 
Too often his writing has 
resembled formalistic exercises 
in complicated song structures 
or, on the opposite extreme, a 
bunch of clever phrases hapha
zardly strung together. Moments 
of brilliance. like Punch the 
Clock's «Shipbuilding" or Good
bye Cruel World's "Peace in Our 
Time," were brought down by 
much weaker material. 

But on King of America. even 
throwaway songs have a classic 
air. "Indoor Fireworks" is a 
simple. melancholy examination 
of a combustible relationship, 
while "The Big Light" is the most 
rocking song to be written about 
a hangover in years. 

The two cover songs on King of 
America are rendered in a simil-

. iar, unpretentious manner. The 
Animals' "Don't Let Me Be Mis
understood" is hoarsely deliv
ered as a rather pessimistic, 
desperate plea , while J.B . 
Lenoir's «Eisenhower Blues" is 
presented as a Cun romp into 

E1v1. Costello 

suburban discontent. 

THAT THEME is also pre
sented in some of the album's 
weightier songs. "Little Palaces." 
for example. is a stark, Billy 
Bragg-style number about the 
goings-on in a factory town. "So 
you knock the kids about a biU 
Because they've got your name," 
Costello cries. powerfully bring
ing home the frustrations of liv
ing in such a rootless environ
ment. 

Another theme of the LP is 
cultural displacement. anchoring 
such tunes as "American Without 
Tears," about English girls who 
lell with American G.L·s after 
World War II. and "Brilliant 
Mistake," a song which can also 
be interpreted as an expression 
of Costello's discontent with his 
past. "I was a fine idea at the 
time." he concludes in the piece. 
"Now I'm a brilliant mistake." 

As a plan for Costello's future 
work. King DC America seems to 
be just fine. By the final song. the 
beautiful "Sleep of the Just," one 
realizes that he has never 
sounded more human, nor has he 
recorded more touching music. 

Gone are all the angry young 
man mannerisms oC the past, in 
their place is the work of a 
mature tunesmith who has 
finally forsaken artifice to get to 
the emotional heart of his music. 
The king, as they say. is dead; 
long live the king. 

Keene' release promises 
future musical success 
By Allen HoglI 
Staff Writer 

Song' From the Film. Tommy Keene. 
Geffen. 

A 
MERICAN rock 'n' roll 
needs a Great White 
Hope. After his debut 
album, it seemed Mar

shall Crenshaw might be it - a 
young singer-songwriter able to 
conquer the pop charts with 
simple, catchy tunes you needn·t 
feel guilty about liking in the 
morning. 

But aller regreSSing to medio
crity with his second and third 
albums, Crenshaw had all but 
given away the title. Other poten
Ual Great White Hopes of recent 
years, including T-80ne Burnette 
and Chris Isaak, have failed to 
expand their popularity beyond 
cult status. 

SO NOW COMES Tommy 
Keene, a 27-year-old, Washing
ton, D.C.-area musician who 
stumbled into a 8010 career fol
lowing a stint with the Washing
ton group Razz. Sta,1 From the 
Fila is his major ~abel debut 

following three critically
acclaimed EPs and LPs made for 
the independent Dolphin label. 

Despite its title, Songs From the 
Film is not a movie soundtrack, 
but rather an U-song collection 
sounding somewhat like Bryan 
Adams would if he were fronting 
R.E.M. Tunes like "Places That 
Are Gone," the re-recorded title 
track of a 1984 EP. The album 
packs plenty of rock 'n' roll 
punch. but Keene, who sings in 
addition to playing guitars. key
boards and percussion, is some
what more subtle lyrically than 
Adams. At times. like R.E.M .• he 
gets too subtle. mistaking vague
ness for artistry, but Keene does 
demonstrate real emotion in 
songs like "Paper Words and 
Lies" and Lou Reed's "Kill Your 
Sons." 

Whether Keene can translate his 
potential into the sort of pop 
success that has eluded Cren
shaw, Burnette and Isaak 
remains to be seen. From the 
sounds of Soll1l5 From the Film. I 
however. it seems as though it's 
going to be lots of fun hearing 
him try. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
TERII PAPER? W. hove .lIlhe 
lools necessa~ for you to wflle • 
good paper OiChon.ry, TheSiu rus 
Manuscripl Style books. CI,II 
Noles. lilerary CrlllclSffi books, 
reilled course book., a Bible ja 
B,b"?I. CAC Book Co.o9. lowe' 
lOY" IMU. 353-3A61 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

fttEE I'IIEIUIICT TESmI 
a.lllEmAI. COIIIIIEU. 

CAll FOR APPOIITIEIT 
.1'-

Unlled Fedorol Saving. Bldg 
Suite 312 Iowa City 

MAGICIAN 
Make any occasfOf1 magical. Will 
do small or large plnlts. 338-&412 
Of337~ 

GAYLiNE 
Contldtnti.l, hslenlng. kllorma-
110011 IOd ,elerra! 5tfV1ce. Tues
day. WednesdS)'. Thu,sday. 6-9pm 

353-7162 

~ESBIAH SUPPOAT LINE - Info,· 
m.tlOn, .sslstance, referral, 
.upport call 35H265 
ConhdenhBf 

THE WOMEN'S TRANSfT 
AUtHORITY •• rapt pr .... entlon 
rid, servlCI, will betl.ining 
women YOIunteers lnterested In 
driving Bndi or dispatching. Tram· 
Ing will be Saturday, March 15, 
from 9am-1pm To sign up, catl 
35301209. 

AECOIIO ALBUMS and compaCI 
diKI.t whottsale cost HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 725 Soulh 
Ollbert 

PAMPER ~ourleU m MarCh, sha.ke 
those winter bI.hsl M.keup 
consultation, sa. The Contrast. 632 
SoUlh Dubuque. 351·3931 

CUSTOII BUTTONS IIADE 
Dial 338-3056 

Bob's Button Bon.nz. 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION 
AND PREPAAATION 

Pechman Professional Service 
Phone 351-3523 

fREE COUPONS 
in the Yellow Page. of the 

UII.US 
TELDBOn: 
IlIICTOll 

Use them TODAY 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
If', .11 around you. 

of you know where 10 1001<! 
Our nallonwide 

AcademiC O.na Service 
guaranlees 5 tu 25 

Fin.melal Aid Sources 
for your higher educalion 

or your money back. 
Freshmen. sophomores and 
ongoing graduafe SliJdenf> 

ONLY 
coli 1011 rree 

1-800-544-1574, ht.639 
or wrlle 

P.O. Box 16493 
ChaHilllOOp, TN 37416 

OEAIlAN nalive. Experienced 
teacher. translalor: Tutors. trens.. 
I .... science. 100 354-0028 

FOURTH yN' modlcellWdonts: 
SfgnItUII loans .v.U .... CIII 
Cha'Iit.35I·f396 

vtfTMAMI Erl Ve"r,n • . 
CoUClltllng Ind 51'''' Mlnl~ 
mIni , Froe Coonsollng. 337-3998. 

COM[ through with ~!ng colors 
from BALLOONATIC5. Hall Mill. 
351~. 

tofTIALL, _ pllYO" fo' 
.umme, iHlJue. C .. I JeH. 
35t.aa12 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlRIER 

II North RJvuslde. 
Rid~land Avenue. 
Park Rd. 

Conilid 
TBI DAILY IOWAN 

Clrctdatloa 
353·6203 

"Whalr 
I oaid . "'I'ako \hat \hlng 
to the Ob8orvallon Club', 
April rool'l lIlT 
Wllkmanfl Don .. " 
"Whalr 
"I oaid . tho",'. & 

Walkmart llt Dance ; 
"Ii's In iho IMU Main 
Lounge. Aprlll8t, 
!'rom 8-11'-
"Come and danoo to 
your own mUllo: 

"Wbalr 
" ~'orplll'-

PERSONAL 

ABOlITION 5(R'lICE 
low cost but qUlhty caft ~ 11 
weeu. $170, qualilied patient , 
12·18 weeks al50 available. Privacy 
01 doctor's aHice, counseling Indl
\/iduall~. Established since 1973, 
'.perl,need gvnecologist, WOM 
OB/GYN. Call collecl. 
5tS-22~, Des MOInIS IA. 

$25 CASH 
for any joke, pun, quip, limerick Of 
poem about ice cream In general 
or Great Midwest,rn Ice Cream 
products In Plnlcular thaI we use 
In ou( promotional .tlorts, 

-How many Greal Midwestern 
hot ludge sundaes 

did you eat, Caesar1-
-Et tu, Brut.: 

AuthOr . William Milk Shakespeare 

Please send your deathless prose 
to the Great Midwest.rn Ice Cr .. m 
Company. Bar 1717, Fairfield, IA 
52556, 

INTRODUCING Iowl·. only G, •• I 
American Tan where you can tan 
all month for $40 Just 2Q minutes 
trom dOWn1own 10Vi. CIty. Catt for 
Ippolntment. Mt Vernon. 
89!>6994. 

PLANNING. wedding? The Hobby 
Prass oHers national Unes of 
quailly InllltaHons and accessories 
tO% discount on orders with 
prtsentllhon of thrs ad Phon. 
351·7413 evenings and weekends. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

81RTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
and lestlMg. 338-8685. W. care. 

lOW·COST. conlodenlial. 
contrlception and counseling, 
pregnancy tests. For mar. 
Information, call 356-2539. 

SAnSFIEO with your bIrth control 
method' If not. come to the Emma 
Goktman Chnlc for Women for 
Information about oervlcal caps, 
diaphragms and othel'1 Plrtners 
welcome. 337~211 1. 

PREGNANCY TESTfNG. no 
appoirllment necessary Tuesday 
through Friday, 10-1. Emma 
Gotdm8l1 Chnic, 227 North 
Dubuque Street 331·2111 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOOAAPHY 
Reasonabfe wedding package 
rales. Portrait, portfolio. 
commercial. Rall, 354·4095. 

OIIINICING gel"ng YO<I down' " 
SO. cIII The Health lowl Program, 
Studtnt Health. W.' r. her. to help 
you .vold problBfnS With alCOhol . 
356-24"8 

CONFIDENTlAL 
PREQNANCY COUNSElfNG 

In-offie. testing onty 
Tho Gynecology Offic •• 351 ·nS2. 

BIOfEEDBACKI HYPHOSfS 
T rainulg Ceoter: 

Prtvata. Individualized. All arel$ of 
, selt.lmprovement, pr"ellam 

aMiclety, motivational sell-nypnosis 
training. For IntOfmahon, c,1I 
~.5109pm. 

FULING ODWN1 
COUN5ElING AND STIlESS 
CENTEA ha. Indl"dual. couple 
and group lhe,opy for people 
working on deprlSSlon, low self 
Hteem, InJdety Ind relationship 
f'ooblos. 510dlng scale 337_ 

IIOLFlNG: The u",mal. bodywork. 
Flrsl session hall price, 351-0256. 

HYPNOSIS: T .. I .nd public 
.poal<lng In,loty ... alghl .nd pltn 
control, IIImting block, stress 
reduction, spans and self. 
conflel", .. ImjIrovtmenl. tic. 
ca~IIied. 351.(1258 

DIET CENTER 
Weight M.nlglmtnt Program 

flally Poor CounMllng 
WAlK~NS WELCOME 

870 Capllo1 
338-2359 

8;30·5 3Opm. M·F. Sal 9-11 

AAPE ASIAUL T HARUIIiENT 
R .... C~ ... LI •• 
__ (M .... ro) 

AtIOIITlONS provided In comlo~· 
.b ... support'" .nd educellon., 
I,mosphtltl p.rtne" welcome. 
CaM Emrn. Goldman Olinfe 10' 
Women. low. Cl1y 331-2111 

THERAPEUTIC IlAllAGE 
lor ' fr ... managomonl .nd dIop 
, ••• Uon For womIfl.nd mtn 
Sliding ..... f_. HERA 
"YCNOTH!RA,y.3SoI-122e 

III!DlCAP ,"ARIIACY 
in COlaMlle, Where It cOllI 111110 
kOlll 1It .. ",y ~-I354. 

WANT TO IlAKE _e 
CHANCIl. IN YOUIIlfFl!? 

IncItvlcfuol. g'oup and COIIple 
coun .... ng lor lilt low. Crty 
community. Fees' SUd,ng scale, 
modlc.ll_ronce. _"""'111 .... 
elll ... III",ce 3501-122$ -"',.-....,. 
",ORIIIONAl PHOTOORAI'It!R. 
_d,ngs. po"rol1 •• portloflot. 
Jon "lin AI"". ~·951~ .lttr 5j>m, 

THe CRIIII CENTER off.,. infor
mltlon and relerr8l1, thon term 
countoli"". wlcldo "'....,100. 
TOO ...... ..,.y 10, ''''' doll. 
.nd •• ctMtnt VQiuntM' opportUf'l · 
11M CIII 351.0140. lln'/lime 

~IA AUOCIAnll 
COUIISELING IlRVlCU: 

'1'1'l0III1 Growlft 'lIlt C, .... 
·A.fa400nshlp.lCoup" Il'ttmiIy 
Conlllci ·SpI~u.1 Orow1h and 
',ob ..... ·"'o .... ionaill." C." 
-..71, 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPlE 

WEIIIDOfRA 
GIY while malt heallhci,. 
p'of....,., .. would hl<f 10 _I 
coillge tduclted while femate lor 
friendship Nonsrnok ... ptel.,ed. 
W,lte P.O 80, "81. Iowa CIIY. IA 
52244 

WANT!D: Fernllkt, libel ai, open
minded, nonsmoker, lor marrlage. 
falOlly, chttdrtn, WHet· Dally 
Iowan, 80. M·l .. , Room 111 
ComrTlunlClIlons Center, Iowa 
C'IY. IA 52242. 

IIOIIANTfC. young .• ffluonl. 
proltsSlonal gentlemln seeks 
bright, wholeSOfTll. attrlctlve 
woman In 20's tor friendship, 
dlting I'm hontlt. tru&twOrlhy, 
sensitive. compasslONItl, 
sophlsIIC.led, Slimulatlng , &edve, 
"..ilh)'. 5'''''. 160. ,mpeccabl. 
manner •• pleasanl demeanor and 
ftty handsome, no hyperbole. 
Enjoy sa,llng. lennis, "'ling. 
'raveling, nature, music, movtH, 
Hancher, quiet dinnel1. " you 
sense the veraclly and sincerity 
hllei'l, p'ease respond to 80x 
A.201. Cllly Iowan, Room 111, 
Communicalrons Cenl.r, Iowa 
CIty. IA 522.2. Strictly confidential. 

HELP WANTED 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Inlormltlon. CIII : 

(312) 742-8820 
Extension 276 

GOVERNMENT JOas. 
S 16.040-159.230/ yea" Now 
hIrIng elll 805-681-6000. 
htlnston R·9612 10( current 
tederal list. 

CRUISESHI,,: AIRLINES. HIRINGI 
SUmmer, Clfeer, Over&easl Call 
tor Guide, Cassens, Newsservlcel 
(916) 9444444. 

HEEDCASH1 
Make money selling your clothes' 

THE SECOND ACT AESALE SHOP 
oHers top dollar lor 

yoor spnng and summer clothes 
Open al NOON. elll first 

2203 F 51,", 
(across from Senor P.blos) 

33H454 

NOW hirmg full or part· MlI 
hosl."" hOil •. Apply belwoon 
2 __ pm, Monday- Thursday. Iowa 
River Powit' ComPlny EOE 

EARN EXTRA money IItlping 
others by giVing plasma Three to 
four haurs of spara time each 
week can earn you up to $100 pel 
month PaId in cash For Informa~ 
lion, cIII or stop at IOWA CITY 
PLASIIA CENTER. 318 Enl 
BIoom,nglon SlIftt. 35H7lIl 

NOW hi(lng full and part tim, food 
servers ElIp4!rience preferred, 
must be able to work some 
lunches Apply bttwftn 2 .... pm. 
Monday- Thursday. Iowa RIver 
Power Company. EOE. 

TEIiPORARY clean up help 
wanled 337~. 337.:1703. 

NANNY FOR SPECIAL 
NEEDS CHILD 

Young woman 10 live wllh family In 
suburban Boston e.re lor t0w
able and alert •. year~ old hand· 
ICipped boy and share housekeep
Ing dulln. Salary plus room and 
board. Experience Or Inlertst In 
nursing or special education a 
ptus Starting dale neuollible 
Please send lener, resume and 
photo to : Klren Arbeiter, 35 Down
mg Road, Lexington M .... 02173 

SUllIlER EMPlOYMENT 
Highly responSible individuals 
needed lor IIv.m child care, Many 
positions IvallabJe for Sl,Immtr or 
YEAR LONG amployment. Salary. 
room and board, travel expenses. 
SOUlhern ConrteCticuI and 
Ntw York City ar.I, Gall COlleCt 
for IOlormal1on, 1·203-327·9033 or 
w,it. · NANNY CARE. INC. 93 
Holmes Avenue, Darien, CT, 06820 

WANTED: Summer Recreation 
·Program Dlr"tor. Program runs 
June i lhrOligh July 17. 1986. 
Monday through Thursday, 
f2 JOpm 10 3 3Opm. Applicant 
must be qualified 10 direct Sports 
and Cratts actiVIties tOf boys and 
'WiS. ages 7- 12. Send resume to 
Solon Parks & Recreallon 
Commission. Bo_ 325, Seton, IA 
52333 Resume 10 be sen1 by April 
1. 1986 .. 

RESEARCH Ass"'lnf. hili. lime. 
tor COdmg .nd plOClSllng dltl 
Exptoence wllh SPSS-X reqUlftd 
FlfTllllarny with IBM PC Ind IOCI.I 
wo'~ h"plul Sta,l mid-Apfli. 
ConIlCI M l.n_,. 353-5076 

SElL AVON 
EARM EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50'1\ 
Ca" M.ry. 338-7823 
B,andt. 645-2276 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

SMALL PRICES. 

FoJl.1r1ond1y _ko on quolify 
tOfIIts of offordoble prit ... 

klnko'S' creot __ ...... -" .-1IIorL 7-11 
fII. 7-7 .... ~ 
" . 11-11 

141. CUITII 
am. ". hIIIImt 

338-COPY 

TYPING 
COLUNS TYPING IWOIID 
PROCI:SSfNG. 201 Coy Bu,ldong. 
ABOVE IOWA eOOK, a-spm. 
338-55!l9 E"",lngs.3514473 

WHATS lhe dlHerence? Ou, 
qu.lity .nd yOO' g'l<ie Maple 
Mounllm Softwlr., 354-<t8ge 

AOXANNE'S TYPING 
35+2849 

M-F. 7- 1Opm and wookond1 

TYPING done Ao ..... ble ral .. 
SpHdy IIMet Downtown 
location call 351-4715 

COlONfAl PARK 
tIUSINESS SEAVICU 

1027 Hollywood ehld .• ~ 
Typmg, word proctS$Ing, Iett.rs. 
resumfS.. bookkeeping. whill¥tr 
you need "'Iso. regular and mIcro
Cls.seUe transcription EqUipment, 
IBM Olsplaywnter Fast. tHlCltf'lt, 
rel$Onilbf. 

TYPING. Froe pICkup Ind del ... ry 
'or papers over len pages. 
626-a3a5 

RESUMES, malhng, term papers, 
tht5tS and ,II word prOCftSlng 
Proollng, pickup! ~iYtr, Atnoflo. 
.ble t Belt's Word Processmg, 
1~294240 0' 354-5530 

W1IIIIIS & IIIIIIEIIS 

"'~'TTIWI 222 Dey Building -_.-
351-%751 ...... 

MJ,2I57.E ........ 
Leners, r.sumes, IPplaclOOl. 
dissertations, theses. Irtlc~ 

P.perI. manulCl'ipt.l 
Fast, accurate. reasonable 

Spe<I.ltzt In Medical 
.nd legal work. 

15 yeara S8Crelanll experience. 

PHYl'S TYPING 
IS years' '.p'tlence 

IBM CofflCttng Seltctnc 
Typewr,Io, 33H996 

TYPING. III fypes Fasf. ral~b1t 
wvJCt Close to Clmpus... 
354-39B3 

W,," 0 proctSS1ng- IoIntt qUllity 
E,pa'iencod. fill ,_bit call 
Rhonda. 337-4&;1 

IIICl .rna AlTJCII 
Typing papers. theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 

VDLUNTEERS needed 10' th'ee 
y'" sluely 01 OSlhma ".alment enlarg~reduce 
Subjects 16-60 years old with ., I 11_"'_ I 
sillnillt.nl a.lhm •• especi.lly ,n ~. .nr.A 1. 
Augu,'- Oc1obt,. Must be 331-l.S4 7 
nonsmoker, not on allergy Mlots Or 1 .. --------
USing steroids regulafly CIII 
3111-356-2135. MondlY- Fnda,. 
from elm-5pm, CompenSitlon 
avaIlable. 

OVERSEAS JOBS..Summe,. Y •• ' 
round Europe. South Amtfk:l. 
Australia, AsI ...... U heldl,. S9OO
S2OOO1 month. SlghlSlllftg Fret 
Information, wllte we, PO 80. 
52·IA., Corona Del Mal CA $2625 

DUll ClEAK .nd nou..".."lng 
positions open for .nll~tlc 
persons Flexible hours ,nd Good 
working condit ions Apply in 
ptfSOfl . Mar·k" Mottl. 707 First 
Avtflu" CoralVille 

lDUO WOW m •• o. 
IIIUJOI1 

There art: now well.payln& 
poIidonJ 1V1i1able for 
committed and hllrd.workin, 
ttudtOl1 Dr .raduates who 
want 10 htlp win PfOIft68h'fj 

"",1.1 chango. W. ""td you 10 
",one. on community orean1tina 
•• d td"" .. loo. rund ral.lng .nd 
poIl,i<.l1 c.mpllp/lhroughoul 
Iowa and other ItatH. Thne 
... Job. wllh .. rlou. poIhkll 
1""",,1. Tilt .. Ire rull .nd pari' 
rime poIilionl iVlllable, If you 
had a pr<>bl.m ballntintl your 
".lilk.l""tivi.m "ilh you, 
cMckboolt, here's your 
..luliM. 

Mr_ {III 

THill'" CITIIII 
ACnO.orwOU 

.hd 10 '·M. ftM In 11\tC!(YII!W. 

ClfAR CIII!!K Hogh School _. 
tor the ,. Summtf' MlIOnj hod 
and 1JII.1I.llDhball coach Sfnd 
Io\1tr OlllPPNClIIOn .nd c,_· 
tilll to Tom ~cArHYy, PrinciPII, 
Clta' C,ItIc High SchOOl. 80. '". 
Tllllo.Io .... 52340. 

IU NEW YOIIK' En"got .. 
t.Iot1tor'. Ho1per wllh good ton .. 
of humor ... nted 10' New Yo,k C,ty 
.ee f i yMrI pi ... "'"II Orlvt. 
nonomoktl, SII~ In M.yl JUnt for 
Ont rei' ()ppor1unlty 10 trl¥tl 
WIth I,mlly hperltnct tt\d ' ... r. 
anet. _ry Wrol. MII'h. 
Vllt. II Gordon Ridge. ChljlPlqul, 
NV 10514 

INTEftNATlOIIAL lTUOI!NTI, 
Rteonliy publlohtd Ouldo 10 
G_card Flom FIJM Vi ... , Fa' 
fI" doIIlit. otnd rojundiblt 1 I 00 
(PIH) """,igraflOn Pltbhealions. 
P 0 80. ~11i1t1 . Don., TX 15251 

PElIlllAl, Sfllt Irtd C,'" iItr'fIce 
jobs ....... _ In YOU' or" 
FIX 1 ........ loon. ce~ f1OHc14.ft33. 
OtIMl~ontnt 210 

F!1Il1lAl, SIIItO Irtd ClYif 5fr;1Ct 
jobs .ow ... 1_ In )'OIl' or ... 
Fo. Info,m.'ion. call ~4·1533. 
tloponnoonf 210 

'EST Off1CE Sf~VlC£S 
OUlli" Iyplng Aoasonablt price. 
BookkHplng and notary 5IfV1Cil 
Em,rgendes welcom. HeIr 
downlown 100m-IOpm 
338-157~ 

THE WOIIDSIIITH 
Typing It\CI edIting 

II54.aa33 
8 Noon Ind t¥tOlngJ 

QUALITY typing ManuscnplI, 
IhlSel, pap'rs , romance 
IIngu_. German, Btlh. 
1~5349. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
",OFI!ISIONAl, ""U'''t, fill. 
lowest rott. POtIIbltl Edlll"". 
Grimm.,. punctUltjon ¥trlflcalion 
IVIliable Elilibeth, Inytime, 
626.2589 

SUZANNE" WOIID WOIIK •• 
ProtftlllOOll wo,d prOOllling 7 
ytII" .~per"nc:t ManUICtlptl, 
I ....... dl.strIlilon •• pope". _ 
IInlry •• fe. oae 354·7357 

WOIID ",OCUI1NO 
AND EOITfNG 

1M-172I 

PAPER&, I ....... ' ... _ . t!<: 
111M PC W'I~ it1ttf qu."ty prirll .. 
EKpo,1oneod. p,olltliOnll. 1.'. 
,tll.ble 1l3We73. 0"""'II' 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUIIlNT HEAL'" 
PllHCRIPT1ONI? 

H.,.)'OII' docl0' calf ~ In 
low. low prlt ...... deW- FIlE! 
51. blockll,om Clmloo 51 dO"'" 
CfNTIIAl IIl.AU -MlAtY 

Dodge lit Do .. nport 
338-3071 

WOODIU .... SOUNO SERVIC! 
"".Irtd _ TV. VCR. _ . 
lulu IOUnd and COmmt'C"" IOUnG II'" Irtd _Ice 400 Highland 
Court. 33I·7~1 

EXPERT _I.g. _lItions "'''' 
.' .... 110'1 pono'"" ,,"-".bIt 
p'ieoa. 82t1-M47 

~R'I T.!tor ShOp. _ '. 
Ind wonwn'seIW.,tOn •. 121 '.., 
E .. t W'''''.81Oft iii,", DiI1 
35f · l228 

HANDYMAN, ca'penlry. 1MI1nttng. 
"""'ry, plumbing Rtlitblel l ... 
rolll 331-1010 

HAIR CARE 

HAtRm. 5 f 1 low. A,.nu • . g'''1 
haircuts All new chent l. hili prtCtt 
151 ·mS 

CHILD CARE 
COIIAl DAYCARE hu .... '.1 
optnl"glt ESIIbIIlhed, non-protn. 
Eorl'f ChildhOOd p'OG,"m 
Ca~"otd . Io"ng. 1000noICh 
IN<IlorI Fulf "",. lor .. W 
loc.ttd In I"" Cor.lville Unhod 
Melhod"l C,,"'ciI call Ja •• ~" 
lp",. ~-seso 

40(;'. CHILD CARE I_AT1OII 
A~D REFERRAL ,ERvtCES 

U.fled WI, Agenty 
Dey CIII hamil, OInttfa. 

p'lIChooll~~ngs 
M- F.33I.7684 

KfOCA~E CONNECT1ONS 
COW'Ul!~tnD ~tmllAl 

Sl!RV1CE 
PARENT$: Find ''''' best 

chUd cere .v. iflblt 
PIIOV1DERI: F,II "","'ngs qu,tkiy 

C.IIS51_ 

PUS 
1II1fNNEMAN SEED 

• PET CfNTE~ 
1 ,op""II"". pel. and pel 
supplies. PIt Groomtng 1500 lit 
A""uo Soulh 33H!i01 

WOlF.ooo cubs. 314 won. 5250 
854-2587. 

LOST I FOUND 
lLACK lib. th," monlhs 01cI. ioll 
nor1h end 011_ Ha • .,.k,,,,,. 
calf tOIIec1. '_72. Geo'gll 

LOST. INa., gray ntultf'td Cit With 
,td colla' RlWardl351-45M 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clus ,ong. and 01 .... gold 
.nd SlI .... lTEPH'S STA lIPS • 
CDfNS. 107 5 Dubuqut, 3SoI-111511 

GIFT IDEAS 
MOTHER'" FA THER'S DA V 

.-nlll' portrli1, chliclrtni .duttJ 
Charcoal S20. pasll1t $40. 011 1'20 
IIld up 3514420 

MISC. FOR SALE 
U&£D vacuum cMNn. 
r .... n.bIy p<t.td BftANDn 
YACUUII. 351 ·1453 

MANUAL ponlf J whHt 
AlumInUm throw head AdlU ling 
_t l,,...- C.N Tony 
1.:11i-g2:J.3675 

lONOOII FOG oYe,cOlL "'0 40 
navy bIazIf JIll 31. t.c.HInl CO""""'" IItst 0 .... _ , 
clays. 354-se30 .... ong. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FOAM cuslOtTl cut any 11.11. I " 
dtnscty IIASTER IIATlIlE" 
IlAKERS. 415 10th A_ue. Coral"II. 351 .2053. _ 30pm 

FACTORY DlRfCT IlATlIlflSl!I. 
00 ....... _ or loom. 
.1I atandard lUIS, CUJlOnl au-. 
.Ito FUTONS, oIllIlII IIASTEft 
IIATTRESIMAKERI. 415 10th 
A ... UO. Cor .... I .. 351 ·~. 
~53Opm 

FUTONS 
Futon beds. frames. 
slip covers. pillows. 

'Our 9th YeM' 

wh~8Uth 

354·4600 
~HITY AUCTION ....., 
-ay .... tng ..... )'OII, 
u ...... 'od_ 1_ 

1IOOIfCAIE. 1118() 4-«_ 
Choll l4tiS. _ S2llJI5 . _ _I. 113U • • furono 11116 
cit.", -.. tit: WOOOS'fOCK 
FURNITUR E ~ NocfIl Dodgt 
()ptn 11 __ ~ 15pc1l ~ day 

IEAQ WI .... cIryo' ~ono. 
11$~ 

USED CLOTH I. _Ittt lUOOIT _ . 2111 

South A_ Or .... lor good 
""" clolhong ,"",II kll' .... ,_ 
lie o,>on ~ da,. ' 4" 00 
3J&.3411 

IUY .tId .. II vtod lu","u' . 
Dubvquo Sf, ... U>Od Fu,"" u,. 
$Iorl, 100 South DubvqUl 

ART 

COMPUTER 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

mAlO 
T!awIa co "'- Sl'4. 
p'ogr'"'"'lbIt. """' .. control. 
• ... 1II1y 2501, -"'91 
110 no! "'rn_. _ I II,M 
under "'''"nIy 361~1. ktep 
I",,,,, 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

cOIIt'llTf "lal'It ' ..... .yo""" .1 iow. low Prieto 
Horkhtlt't'IM ~nl"priIta, 1fIc 

Drive. tittle-SAVE 110\1 
Hoghw.y 150 SouI1\ 
He,allO 1 "_,,...,.,w 

STATE OF ARTsQi; 
WHALIN' DAlE 

Mob,Ie 0 J I Comtdi 
Mu.""'Y fI!lorod 10 "'" "'" 
1j)tC .. 1 oc:catlon 

33I-ti31 
ATSroN~ AIlEI'11iCIJ 

MINDIBODY 

DIET CfNTER 
Wtigf11 M • ...-. ,.". 

fla,l, , ... Coon,","" 
WAIJ(.fNS WELCOMf 

870 capelol 
331-2358 

830-5 JOpcTt. M·F. Sal 8-11, 

HA THA YOGA for ont hou, 
Untvtralty _I 1rwIa.<1It1oo. 
8 3t).I 30prtI 3J8.cI070 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

KEYSTONE IRECIlEIMIOQII 
COt.OIIAOO COI1DO 

TtwM bedroom townhouMj"" ,...,UI . ....". alghl. _~1~~ 
lu,n_ Opon dol .. Ap,j 11 ..... 
00 CaUI9-JM.7111Of 
3 i ~5-3090 

FOR THE IUT 1>"'" ""' __ 
""',"" fo' _ "Igh" 10 
Eu,opt. call or .. TRAVel 
SERI/lCES, INC • 21S f,rst A_ 
CoriMf" 354-2424. 

MOVING 
MOVING 

_. Ayder ltuCk whilt tho 
rot .... low- _ potk'OIQ 
boUI' Stop II Aaf'o ~tntll 
TODAY- 227 KI_ A_. 
331H711 

STORAGE 

STOIIAOE·$TOIIAGE M.,.....,thoute UfWtI "CHIt 5'.,0' 
fJ.SI .... -Afl DroI337.:1508 

GAIIAGE foe .... f. _ ..... 
IIdtlocaftotl .... r hoOpctab ..., 
<OmpUI. 1401 month 351-0441. 

GARAGE lor 'enL .... r_1IOII 
S30 331-4174 

BICYClE 
l' INCH IlEN'SIIAYATA, 11111. 
331-3440 PM 

VlIICIINAL FUj' DtI-AaY I~ . • • 
_. _ 24 cnc:fI Mlo03Il. 

_tryong 

MOTORCYCLE 
HONDA C88OOF. 1113. 1l.Q1ll 
"" .. 11 __ eal35f-l347 

--nos 
.". IImJ1(I G5550. v_ "'" 
-. .,11110, &850 35101425. 

"71 YAIIAHA 7!iO apecItt. ~ 
"""'1Ii Itoggojjo rack. grill 
concld .... ltIOO ...... lisaw oI1tt 
354 102$ 

1111 YAIIAHA FJ eoo. bIscllOd. 
2000 ",,'" f "'" .... ,..., 
f/IougM S2lOO 3644227 

YAIIAHA 400. good shapo. ~ 
btot oft .. Gtor. !3I-2431. 

' .. HOIIOA cX5IlO Cottom. 
hqUid _ . ilion dr_. 
""""" ...... be<k,ost. ",.1fo.1 
COndol""'. S 1000 Call oItor ..... 
3Jl.l tu 

AUTO WSIII 

• v,t engInt . ..... , __ 
f~ ._JIIIIIIII ._""'" 

.AIr ...... 

.AIM'II .... 

.DVII 

WHITE DOG 
11I1IOf'!AN ANO JAPANUI 
/lifO .ncr INOINIIlRVICI 

"lIARD, 1971. 74,1100 m,I • • .
~/ mutf.., Po..ver, luck, 
_ ~'. AM/FM. AC Good 
~Iton Jon. J53.5OliO doyo. 
)I&J44I-tngs 

1111 CHEVY 0-10. 2<100,. 
I 4-sjMd, AMiFM Clssettl, ."caUlnt 
~. 13400 K"th. 33848M 

1IIS1WOOO MOTOIIS, buy. Mli. 
M H~way , Will. Cor.'''''O 

CUlTOIIIZ£D VAN, 1978 Chevy 
~a1n's chairs. bid/couch. new 
_ . AM:FM c ....... IItrlO 
M CaN Jerry. dayo 337-8907. --H7IIUSIANQ, ,uns good. $4iS 

1 11~1I 

'I. VW lUG. N,ce tnGloo. 12 

I
IOil Very _ 1350 S ..... -. 
1m TOYOTA ca"ea GT lI"*k. 

, '10111,," condil .... ~. "'C. 
.. ~ooI. A~'FM _ $2500. 
CIII!37·e&7S. 

11II1UIARU GL, 4_. _ . 
IlCIIItnI condlt/on, 17,000 mllM 
ISItXiI oHtr Fain"'''. 

. 1-11\047'/011172. 

1111 NISSA" SENTlIA, .'tr1O. 
1'2.CC11_ S4850 form Facrlitld. 

1-Il\0472·7t72 

~ UIII1', 78, 1'\1"1 I"". ftC rust, 
111l1li._1 

fliT. lili. no 'Uli. good 
"""'bon. besl oN" 1I5oH718 

!III llAmA RX-7 . ... WI'" block 
...... ... rlO. sunroof, &Jr, 
_I condttton 3SoI-2976 Of 
lHOi 

fI17l1N, o,,"'Ionl cond,'ion. 1ow ..... _ .PlOD hrm 
~33. 33&-9255 

111I1UIAItU, 'UOI good. $395 
, ~I-I3I1. 

!III OATSUN 310 HlichblCk. 
i ... mrIHgt. good cond, ..... 

IllIIO 354-2378 

I !III ItOIIDA Accood lJ(. 
~ClpIIoniIly ctosn. 5-tp00d. 

, I ..... AM"'II . ..... 110. ",11, 
..-. 10.000 mil ... S2eSO 

,33Hlll 

!Ill VW Slit"", WagOft. low 
, .... _," ...... bt11ffy. 

IOOG WPO. 1850 Call 
111.25J.11111.fIJIr ?pm_ 

'UlALf _It wanted . .... .. 
I littItonond bath. cloot In. bull ... . 

11711_'" pluS u"I~ ... 
11,.,,,4 

_Le •• lllm"'" ... _ , "It 
1IfIIlon. lf2S1 man", HIW pI,d 

,0n0I1oca11on' 36141110 

INAIl qultl hou ... W'D. DUtil ... 
_". 1175 IIIcludi. ul lhl," 
131-4011 

-
ROON 
WAn 

OWl! 1(1" 
IpIif $400, 

~ 
Tl11ftD mal 
atlIr. I'~ 
CION 10 ca 
~ 
ROOMIIAI 
who need r 
IIldthrMt 
InformaUOf' 
P~ k Up btl 

~ 
SHARE qui 
With feml~ 
bu.lt,.. $1, 

~ 
SHARf "" 
11_. 11 
pald, lumn 

~ 
&ullMER I 
daub .. boc 
Stnlon 110 
113 utl~I'" 

OWN""", 
hospnlli C 
351-7Bt1O 

AIAP! Fen 
HiWpold. ' 

,-402' 
AREIlI' 

house. tift 
bu.h"'. 12 
337·5347 

FEIIALE, , 
bedroom • 
W1J. At. c 
plus 112 UI 

FUN room 
tntwo bod 
Coratvillt, 
351-3971 

SHA~E th, 
own room 

''''''(''.4 
H'lgenbtrr 
AooltOr •• l 

SUilETf. 
only" fO. 
Nctncrty 

ODN'Tpo: 
bodeooml 
IOf nonsm 
.. mf....., 
W'D. pots 

ROOII 
FEMAlE. I 
1120-$25) 
110)110-. 
and"*,~ I 

35f.()I29 

COOPERA 
to ...... ... 
Lut ...... C 
338-78a1 

HONSIIO~ 
In btIutlfu 
phOna ~ 
3314070 

LAAGE pn 
1115 . • !lul 
TV 351.03 

FAlL Ita .. 
10<11"," C 
(ooms. Sho 
SII"'ng" 
uttl.1n C. 

EmcIE," 
Wnmtdt.te 
campu" 'tilt 

IPP
Mod pod. 

ClOSE to 
bath, IIVI~ 
331-5735 

AVAILAIl 
-ng g' 
c'-tn, ql.l .. 
Incluo.d. : 

0Nl bloc! 
dun roo" 
relnglf'llto 
..... Ih. oil 
35f.1 i1t4 

IUOOET , 
sprK\g ...., 
TWOfoont 
and $2151 
dUring ,... 
Psi (lrnog' 

~ 
CARPITEI 
"....tIIln 

~ 
NONSIIOI 
till option 
two Wllh (I 

.",'en"" , 
IIIIIkrP. 1I 
ntQoolabl. 

~ 
ClOsefH 

~ 
1I00III .. 
1,,041<10 

~ 
LARGE ' 0 

~ 
1100II10, 
1Jhtd, ... 

~ 
IIfN only, 
"'",ed k~, 

~ 
AVAlLAti 
HoopllJlil 

~ 
",fVAn 
knchen I r 
ooht,S17 
1Itn40. 8 

~ 
fJ'IRE" 
fU,",..,III . 
"'Ith one' 
~ 
1 .... !DlA· 
... ywallel 
~1.t037 

OAIL1 
Tty UI ~ 

,1111Ut1 
nalghbo,t 
1_."' 
-~ -SUMI -au.LUI 
hII1/Wat.' 
"""IS 31 -..,.llT, , 
"'go twO otiIt 3SI~ -

postscript: 
__ tr bring 10 Room 201 Communlcl11ont Cant' 
_ lor ... and In gonoroI w1If n<tI bo ~ 

"*voa wi' no( be ICOIptld NOI", oi pofHiot1 • 
"""",zed ~1 QI'~ Ptoo_ print 

Event 
8poneor ___ ...0-,-- -

. Location ___ ----

r..ctporlOnlphone __ -



CARE 

I b 11 I~. AvtnUf. 8'.'1 
~II new ch.nll, h.1I Prlc.1 

, CARE 

UtUfhU_al 
E.,tOIlIhod, "",,-p'Olol, 

;hood p'og',m 
iOWIg lop-nolch 
F." ilma for 110" 3-8 
, lhi Cor''''''1e Unill<l 
ChU,ch Coli Jill aher 
~ 

.D CAI!llNFOMIA TlO!I 
tFtAflAL InVICES 
Ued War Agency :,r, home&. c.ntMI. 
'""hooIl~bngs 

F,338-76" 

'AE CONNfCTIONS 
'AlZ1!o MFtAAAL 

IlAVlCl 
: F,nd IIro botl 
lei call m~lblt 
II: FIN _'ngs q.I'k", 
c.1I SSI.a9M 

fNNfMA N Slfo 
I fIfT CEN'IU 
sir. POll allll pol 
)It grooming 'SOD 151 
KIth 33Ir&5a 1 

& FOUND 
b, Ih," months old. 10., 
01'_ HoI marltlng. 

:\, 1_72, Goorg'a 

.. , grlY "1U*1d Cit "'llh 
Reward ' 351-4~ 

TED TO BUY 
:11" lingS and other 00'" 

STE,"'S STAMPS. 
DI S 0II1xrqrre 354-1158 

IDEAS 
EA'SI FATltEA'S DAY 
trt'I.t, children/ adUlts 
120. paslel So4O. oil 1120 
11-4.20 

• FOR SALE 
~umc:-'rt. , ",_ IRANOn 

35' -1453 

potter . .... "... 
th,o'W' httd -'<1)1011''"8 
_ . CoIl 'Io"y 
3875 

FOG Mrcoet, 1>" 40. 
~ lilt 38, '.~1en1 
Il001 Oil .. _3481 
SI3O_ongs 

• EHOLD 
S 
"om CUi any 1lH. en, 
IASTEAMAmw 
41 5 10th A ...... , CoraJ. 
'053, t-63Opm 

DlAfCT MATTlIfISfS, 
jI, _'ng or loom. 
rd IllI'Ir. custom lUll., 
)IIS, all " _ MA.TEA 
•• MA.EAS. "5 10th 
orllvrll, 351-2053, , 

'HONS 
I beds, frames, 
ouers, pillows, 

Ir 9111 Year' 

!IoMlII DubtIque 
/romPwl~ 

54·4600 
ITT AUCTION -" 

~_-I'." 11_351_ 

I CLOTHING 
I tUOGfT 1IIOfI, '''1 
.. .." 01' ... , IOf 0000 
htng . .... 11 k_ llOIN. 
"1I'/4IYla 5 00 

I FURNITURE 
Mil UIId tvmltu" 
Sir. u.d F'U,"I1Uf, 
I Soulh OIIbo.quo 

I'" Noll .. """" __ 
"y IIId boIdId ,....,ry 

PUTER 
T: T"mlno" .u,,.bIt IOf 
"'''''' w~ Woog 
I c",Itr T ........ 
, _,h, 1200 bard 
SI7IO pot moolh , 300 

_1600 "" rnon'" 

ICAL 
RUMUT 
Ul AI-'II't, 1C0UIlfC; 
Irdur.,rcIr"""',,"op. 

lEO 
:a co PIr/'Ir Sl'" 
"abtII, rIf"O'" control. 

2101 . _"'!' 

llurntlbll. new l btl 
"r'n1j ~lo038l , loop 

r TO OWl 

,.., IIonI to .... , 'IV I , "'C,ow_..-, 
331_ 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

STATFOF ARTS;;;; 
WHALlII' DAlI 

Mob,1o OJI Corntotr 
_colly ","'rod 10 lUll )Our 

1PtC'"1 O<CatiOn 
S31-1931 

AT STONE AO£PAt!l$ 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA tlTT YoGA ce.mt 

10th III' flpoII.ncad ""' ...... 
Sllnlng now Coil Sor1>on.,. 
101 ,nlorrnotlon, 3S4-t7t4 

DIE'! CEIiTEA 
W.ghl M.nogomonl Pr .... 

Do,ly PHI Coun~ 
WAtK~NS WEL~ 

870 Cop'lol 
338-2358 

1 3Q.5-3Opm, M F. $.01 8-11. 

HATlt4 Yoo.lor ... """.
Un"OI1'ty crodll lllll,olion 
13U:JOpm 331-4070 

TRAVEL & 
ADvtNTURE 

fCIA TltE IUT "'''''' lOG';;; 
dultng lor cIItn .. ni9hll 10 
Eu.GPO, co" or SOl TMVEl 
SERVICES. INC . 218 Filii ~ 
eor."'~1t 3501-~2' • 

MOVING 
IIO'I1NG 

_ • Aydor 'r""" whilt IIrt 
.. ". or, low- _ piCk"ll 
bo .... SlOP II oWO A,",~ 
TOOAY- '127 Kirkwood A_ 
33N71I 

STORAGE 

S'lOIIAC[·STOIUoOf 
M·nt-warehOust I.tnIti "om 5'111 
II-S1 ... AlI 0.01337-3500 

BICYCLE 
I. INCH II£N'S MAYATA. SIOO. 
337-&440 Plot 

VlIICIIII,ll FUji DoI-Aey 12· !pIM. 
_ '1 bloc; 2' Inch 311~' . 
koop Irylng 

MOTORCYClE 
HONOA CMoOF. 1113, 15,Il00 
.. 5'4OD olIO< Co1ll51.)311. -It" IUZUIU QS55O, V_" 
IoworL .""so, S85O. ~1~ 

1t,. YAIIANA 750 opoc:ro( _ 
"ocllllll ~ 'eek. grill 
.0neM ..... IIiOO mrItI 115OG' "'" 
:\be. 0.25 

'eu YAIlAN,l FJ eCIQ, bIo<hIlIII 
i\I(lQ .. u.. F .. I .. IhIII youI 
!houghl $2300 354-4221 

VA"A"", ;01), good ohopo," 
""'" on.. Goor. 338-2438, 
- tng 

' .. HONDA CK500 CU_ 
IoqjjI(j cooIttI. 0lil" dr_ -_l1l<I. beCkrtll, .. col"'" 
_ ,.", 11000 CoII'!itt .... 
1I3e- 1t?3 

Pl'month 

• Pow., t'Mrlng 
·Po_brlkH 
• Crul .. control 
• Pow., lockt 
• RoI4whM1t 
• Prlmlum IOUnd ~ 
• rW,FM I"reo 
• Alcllnlng ~k.t _ 

WHITE DOG 
IIMO'UN ANO JAPAIiEIf 
AUTO ..., fNGINI IfRYICl 

. .....", .-!oil " OYOO' .0..... 
• Suo 

lilt FOAO FAIAMOIIT w,gon. 
~, MI , ~, AWfU co..,II. , ... 
..... 'oIltnIin......" on .. , 
lS3-1022 

CAIWIO, 1177. 74.600 m,"" ... 
b«*YJ mutt'" Power. IIICk, 
...... co_', AMlFM, AC Good 
"""'1011 Jan. :J53.~ dayl. 
)3I-3«I .... lngs 

CUlIOIIIZ£O VAN. 1971 ChaYy, 
CapUin'. """" bldlcouch, _ rIdioIs. AMII'M _ ., .... 
11'lO ColI JOfry , tIIys 337-9907, 

, ~~~~. ~~~~-------
IlI.USTANO. ,unl good, .. U5 

, 111'111 

1IIt PONTIAC Sunblld, PS, PII. 
goocI '"""~"n, doptntII~. 
ntgOIisb~ :138-4267 

11I1IOII0A CIVIC, fWIl. rogulor 
va.- condIl"," $14001 eo 
''-lIngo, ~ 1-59<3 

I 'MlYW IIUG. N,,, eng,,,, 12 
'fOl VIff rlSlorebli $350 Bu,", 

1- . 
1111 TOYO'IA Co~ca GT l,hboclt, 

, ,,,"Ion! cond~ .... kptod, 4-C, 
fUMOOI, AWFM ClS5ftlO 52500 . 
Ct11331-8615 

III1ItOl FOIIbock, 4-Il>ttId. ,_body ,ust, 11e5Ct 1IS1-strO 

1114 $UtA!! U GL, 4-d00r, Ioodld. 
""","I cond~ion, 11,000 ....... 
15m DHor. F.I~iold, 
1.I1~n.~n 

ItII MISSAN SEH'IR.l, ....... 
1'2/.Ol_ S4950 111m FII~III<I 
~1~72-~n 

I WIlT, '71, ",nl gl1l" no tull. 
111111._1 

I RAl, 1171. no rUli. 0000 
, _ , Iml 01111< JS4-Il711 

1IIt IIAl1)A AX-7. red .. lth bIoc;k 
ftInor, 1ttfIC, eonroof, "'. 
""'ltnl 'ond~ ... 35'-2117~ or 
fhIlII. 

- ... _ Ac<o,~ UI, 
".."IIonoI~ elton, S-tptId 
l«Mr. AM.fM, .-no, rull 
,""""" 10 000 mlloo., $2650 
I~I 

0lIl AOOM, bolU,lIul, lPtC'OU. 
"""'. w_1 dryer. buill ... nIl' 
low. CIIy ~·MIN 1130/ nog~' 

I IIlIo. 3.!t-111III 
IIOItIMOItINC _,. _ 

I -t/Io,.."..1oua. C ..... _ 
bHroorn apartnwnl, own 100fn, 
llOrY_dl, ""I_Ap<~ I 
~,~ 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

1'II0FtlllONAL "",10 ... a' .... 
I ... bUilding, 11151 monlh, ullhl'" 
354-8025 A''''lble Augu.' I ~ 

..... IWO bedroom hQUH, rtnt 
S200 pliIO 112 UlIIII! .. 33&-7271 

PfH'lACAliT Ap.N_II. mole 
'oo"""al • . f.11 w'lummel option . 
fIC, lurnllhld 3:;.106200 

_IIIOUA, sIr.II Ih," 
bedroom lpartment, DodQl Str,,1. $", monlhly piU' ,lectrl",y 
338·IHS 

0WlII room, thrH bedroom hoUIi. 

spill "20 plul. nonomokl, 
338-1921. 

THIRD male roomml" wlnted to 
shl,. I two bedroom lpIrtmenl 
CION 10 campu. $110- nogOI~bIo. 
338-3512 

ROOIItIA'II!8 • We ho ..... idonll 
who nttd roomm"n 101 one, two 
and thlM btdrOQm 1p'I1mtnl. 
Inlormll'on II .vail.bft for you to 
piCk up betW"" 9 ItMt 411414 
E .. , Mark" S"MI 

SHAM quilt two bed.oom houll 
wllh Ilmllt grid llUndry, on 
bUlline $180 plu. 112 utllilln. F'II 
opl,on Coli a« •• !pm. 354-3909 

IMAAE fwo btdroom wtth glMf 
Jludonl. 1187 5OI"oel".'ty, HIW 
Plld. summer IUblttf 'III option . 
515 Jell .... n 35H)721. 33&-2389 

au_R IUblelll,lI opllon. h.1I 
daub .. bldroom, turnlshtd. 
fMnlon Minor. "SOI monlh ~UI 
113 ul,k" ... 3S1-6851 

OWN room, lIrge, close 10 
hoop,,,11 C.mbus. fIC. W'Il 
351-'7660 

ASAPI F,rnale. $128. cI"n. " .... 

r:~~. fIC. d,srrwosh• r• 

ARE exceptlonll two btdrOOtn 
hou". IlropiaCl. fIC. uarago. 
bulhnt. $200 includ ing utlhties 
337-5347 

FEMALE, own btdroom In two 
bedroom 'Plrtrn.nt. on bYsllnt. 
W'D, AC, olfstr .. t parking. S200 
plUI tJ2 utliults 337·5928 

FU~ roommlt. needed, own room 
In two bedroom apartmtnt. $110, 
Corllville. 1'I1111btt ImmedIAtely. 
351 -81171 

SHARE ,hl1l bed.oom lPI"monl, 
own room. H/W Plld, one menU,"s 
,.m tr ... ck>M 10. Smith. 
Htfgenberg. Clltk Ind AsIoclltes 
AloI""s, 351.0123, Gory 

SUBLET lurnlshed IpI"mert1 for 
only SilO, no utilit," tllCtpt 
oitcI.k;,ty 354-8394. Ken 

DON'T pas up thIS chance' Two 
bedrooms I".dlb*- immedlltely 
fOl nonsmoking women In 
comfor\lbt. four bedroom house. 
WOO, poll ... Icomo 338-7SSO 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FEMALf, $l1D plu. ulihlles 
1m-125). toghl block. no~h 01 
Mayftowtf. new house. tlfeptace 
and many ntelltils 354-3060. 
SSH'1211 

COOPERATIVE INing Slud'nl 
tc:umetucal community OOUSI 
Lullro' en Cerolor 338-78118. 
338-7I6Q 

NONSlIOkltrtO: Ewtrllarge room 
In bHUilful house, clow. I. 
phQno $200. BUmmer nogoli.bIt. 
338-4070 

wee: pl/vatl sftep4ng rooms. 
1185, III utilities plld. 'rH cable 
TV 35I.om. 9-t:JOpm 

FAll ... SIng At,"", hoopolll 
I ....... CIeII1 ond ,ornlorllblo 
rooma Shart bIIth Ind kltcken 
SII"Ing It $1 751 mOnlrt. Incluoes 
UhIlU" Cell 337c04901 

EFFICIENCY ... II,ble 
Imm.chattly, tour blocks to 
ClmpuI, Wiler plld. At. all 
Ippll_ ""lIIIry, $2601 monlh 
Mod Pod, In< , 3SHlI02 

ClOSf 10 _ , sIIora kilchln. 
bath. IlvlOQ room, utllitlM. 1140. 
338-5735 

AVAILABLE IMMEOIATELY, nons
mol(fng grldl. ,"",V lorgo, 'loll. 
clan. quJlt "10. phone. utillh. 
rncluded, 33I-4010 8pnt-l1pm. 

ONE block from campus, Ilrg., 
cltln room. m~row ...... nd 
""'II'.olor, 0lil11 bolh. $1751 
mon,h, .11 u11~~" plicl Coli 
351-1394 

BUDGE'! .oom oII\t baI,d lor 
iprtng __ alllli or sum"", 
T lIfO room. I'tIlllb~, 1245f month 
.. ~ $21 51 montll Uool. provrdld 
~u.1ng _ , laundry loellill" TV 
f'II Omega Oonlll Fralernlty, m 
_ 51 .... 351-4387 

NOliSMOIIINO: Summer 'en"'$. 
rlu option. ¥try qu;'t , clean rooms. 
two With own bath IdMl for gr.d 
IIrrdonitl 'itiling prot .... .. 
II_p, Ih, .... b ...... ~iI" ..., 
nogolieble .... b 338-4070, 
8-100m. 9-11 pm 

CLOSE IN, rooms on qu,,' "'011, 
1125-$145 poo monlh 338~1 

ROOMt 1".11" now hom 
5110-SI4C CIoIIIO campuo 
338-1321 

LAIIOE 'oom. sIIoII .lIhl .... IISOI 
monlh 351 ·521D , 
AOOM 10' ftmtle Summtl FUlno 
IIhod. COOking. ""1",,, lum~hId. 
busll .. 338-1177 

MEH onl), SllS lneirK'" ut'hl .... 
"'lied .rtchan .l1li both 844-2576, 
MnlnQI 

AVAILAtLl rmmedllllly, A ... ., 
Hoopi,.to io<Ition 11251 monlh 
ioolu*.11 u"lill. Coli 337"907 

I'IIIVA'II! 'oom $hero _ bolh, 
tutchtn Ind Ilft"g room With one 
oIIro, 1175, ullhl. incl_ W .. , 
Bonlon 8uo!1no, PI'\1ng 
337-83V2 354-4$37 

UT~EMfL r nteo 01\1 '110m. 
furnished. IhI,.. blth Ind kitchen 
Wlth one '"",It, c;;toM in 
331-6843 

IMMEDIATELY, .. mmori lollle"" 
H.y Willing ~'"'''' 10 campu. 
3S1-t037 

DAILY 10WAII CLA"'FltOS 
Try U. _. rOOl'lIlk. u., 

'II. IUMMEII. Hou". '«IIell" 
o.lghoor_, bu.lI ..... Mature 
fem,l • . nonamoller. 354-0273 
.... ,ngI 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUlLEAU Ih'" bocItoorn, AIC. 
hIo"'ltll .. po'd, """"" .. , API" 
mon,., 331 .... 

IUIln I lumtnlf/ 'l" optJOn, 
lorgo t'<¥O bed ..... , ciOll, ro • ..,,· 
It)It 35406123 

SUMMER SUBLET 
CHIIII'IIA" mole, .. mmer lubl.V 
la" OPhon, '''II, fIC . $150. 
338-6118 

IECOilE 
A'A~"'NT M ... AGEAlI 

Rlilion Cleek. Thr" bedroom. 
lu.nltlred ..... 'vo<y\hingi Ronl 
ntgOC,.bIt Todd, 354-7211. 

LAMl bedloom, two bedroom 
house, l1.rdwood lloorl , bay 
Wtl1dowt $ fl7.50 plus 112 Ulillties, 
3SI08252. 

FURNIIH!D, summer 1Ub4et. 
5plClOUlone bedroom, parking, 
AIC, q.I,1. 3S10630I . 

FAH'IUTIC .ummer ,UbltV I,ll 
o~lon, newel two bedroom. quiet. 
AC, dislr._, WID, bUsilno, 
, .... , oll.I.MI po,king, only 5271)1 
month. 338·&9« Itt.r 6:00. 

CHEAP! Summo. BUblelllall 
optlol'l. two bedroom. I"Itllt to 
CoIVOl- Hlwkl)'" 3:;.1·2482. 

CHEAP! Summo,l lall , lou, 
bedroom aplru",n'. SI S5I month 
.ach. Ir .. ublltltl. AC. dlshwashtf. 
clOY. 354-6513 

SU_ suble~ I,ll oplion, one 
bedroom apIl'1menl. etose, two 
blOCq from Currl.r. lurnished lor 
5Ummtr. 3J8.0.408 

SUMMER suble.,., possible lall 
option, one Of two roommate(11 for 
ttlr" btOroom ,plrtment, new 
and very close 10 campul. Call 
U'ry. 331-5858 0I3S1-S334. 

SUMMEA SUblet, three bedroom. 
CiON, laundry ft(:ililltS. 
dishwash .... AC, clean. partttng. 
351-5283 

SUMMER ONLY? 
QUIet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May ~ furnished. 
Live Ilk. Royalty 

for Ihe lummer I 
Just give us 

your price range. 
Fall option may 

be posslble_ 

351·4310 

fFFlCIENCY nea, La. School. 1.11 
oplton l AC, parking, laundry. $225. 
351-6S45 

SU .. MER .ubleV I'll , '''0 
bedroom. AC. HIW poid. Cl .... 
n"",. nogallable. 337-9064. 

PfNTACA!S'I one bedroom, ,ery 
close. 4C. dlshwash.r. sunny 
balcony, no deposit. April 13-
May 1 FREE. May through August 
subleaS8. S350I negotiable. 
337-6922, evenings. 

SUMMER SUBLE'!I lurnished, 
three bedroom. (;1ose. Ale. laun
dry, PI""ng HIW pa,d. $ negot,. 
Iblt. 35+9784. 

.. EN NElAIl. Needed: Iwo 
nonsmoking lemales to share 
thr. bedroom apartment near 
MusIC. Art & liw. rent negotlabl • . 
t.ll 3J8..3557 liter 5pm. 

fUANISHEo summe' sublel. U.yl 
August free. two bedroom, HIW 
pold, AC, SoUlh Johnson 
35' ·SII21. 

MAYI AUCUST " .. ! One- two. 
loll oplJOll, AUA. Soulh Gilbert. 
c~, underg,ollnd. parking, AC, 
$170 3:;.1·3912 

PfNTACIIES'I Apa"_,. '.0 
bedroom. AC. heatt waler paKS. 
Mayl August fr88 1 R&t1t reducedl 
338-9096. anytime 

FEMALE, $1371 monlh, close 10 
hosp,IIlr,nWsecunty ..,.""""1, 
lurnlshed. AC. dlshwash .... micro
Wive 354-0858. 

SUMMfR .ublel. "451 monlh, 
fema". ,,"C. heatl water paid. close 
10 campus. bustin. 337-8355. keep 
Iry'ng. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

OAUT IOC:lllon. e"k;leney. limosl 
downtown, 7 minute" law School. 
bUlh". tw. subfuse 611-811 
(loll opllOnl. S200 (UI)' free). 
338-1657, 1o ......... go 

ONE bedroom. cIoN, summer 
IUbtMl ll1I option. IVltleb&e Uay I, 
AC, HJW pold' pa,klng, .. ry nl .. , 
S3OO/ monlh. C.II Ch,i •. 338·9070, 
338-8493 o. 35U556. 

PfTlallowod' F.II opl ..... 
spacioul one bedroom _"menl, 
wooded Mt1lng. S350, all 
conveniences 351.()9()6 all .. 
7.3Opm 

FREE COUCH_ R .... in hOUll. 
$1 5S/monlh plus 113 .I,hlles IS 
mlnules from campul. 337 ~264. 
asa for Brad 

nMALE roommate wlnted. own 
room In th," bedroom Ip.rtment. 
"050 351-8839. 

SUIIIIER sublet! flU oplion. new 
lwo bedroom. mlcrow.v., 
di1hwuh,r. Ilr. laundry. HJW plld 
~_ 0' 354-6269. 

FURNISHED one bedroom, large 
yard. near new Law, F"ldhoust. 
35Hi065 

AALtTOH CREEK, III' May .l1li 
August. IhlM bedroom. H/W paId, 
AC. 338'()75S . 

LUXURY two bedroom. clost, 
lu,"islred, OW, AC. laullllry, 
p.,klng. nogotlable. 354-3812_ 

SU .... ER ",blt~ 1.11 opl,on, 
eJllc1epcy, qUiet CoralVille locallon, 
$1601 montll. 351 -2218 days, 
337-9785 nights 

SUMMER sublett II!! option, large 
lwo bedroom. H/W p,id. AC. 
1,"lIIIry, $30() . 337·3962 

MELROSE LAKE APARTIIEN'IS. 
summer sublet, lhr .. bedroom. 
-,~ 

ADventures 

flflSl ~ Ifm "H.t:rIf '111f~ 
't><J f([ 't'coI< IONi?AW- s,M,e. ,. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

BROAOWAY CONDOS 
llrge end small. all two bedrooms. 
major appliances, w.lk·ln closets. 
large balconies, cenlral air and 
heat. laundry facihtles, <:Iose to 
two main bus rOUles. nellt 10 
K·Ma" and tuture shopping plaza 
In Iowa City. Call ~..0699 

SU .... ER sublet, two bedroom. 
HIW paid, AC, good location. 
337.7617 

WESTGA Tf VIlL\ 
Two bedroom sublet, buslen,. 
laundry. palklng. patio. 351·2905. 

CLOSE '10 HOSPITAL 
WASHEAJDRYER 

In. two bedroom. only $445. 
Stcurky building, pool, on SIght 
malnltnance Call 336-1175 

TWO BfDROOM, S350 plus electr· 
ICity only. 112 east Uarht laun· 
dry, parking, dIshwasher, next to 
MerCV Hospital, bUsline. 354-7689. 

ONE bedloom. $295. in e.cellent 
Coralville locatIon. pool, 
clubhouse, Iliundry Phone 
354-3412 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAIlABLE * • Healing and cooling paid 
• Two pools 
o Close. to hospitals and campus 

Can JJa-1I75 anytime 
Office hours, 6-5 Monday - Friday, 9-12 Saturday 

aoo W .. I .... 1OIl Stnel 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

SU ... R sublltl tall option. two 
bedroom. neal hospitll, HIW paid. 
AC35'-34I4. 

PfNTACAES'I, Ih," bedroom, 
.ummel sub .. t. hta(J water paid, 
rtnt negoblbie .• vllltble MIY. 
3544143. 

FREE: KEG lor Signing subhtase. 
AJC. H/W paid, ott·tllMe plrking. 
C~ ... two bedroom. Aent . 
nogolr.bl,. 337-5380. 

IECOilE 
APARTMENT IIANAGERS 

AND PAY LESSI 
Ratston C' • • thr" ~room, 
bolcony, AIC. WID. AMI 
nogOI,abl' 338-71" 

FANTASTIC 10m"" .. bltV loll 
opllon, u'~"'" pold, .... , 
n'll"'llblt, !h'" bed,oom • • en""1 
AJC, dishwishtr. quiet. pltvale 
Plrklng, live mlnUl1S 'rom campus 
and hosplltl. 354"'~9. 

PfN'IACMI'I, s.m"", .. bioi. 
OM bedroom, lurnllhed, 
drslr"_', AC, HIW pold. 
_2011 

TltAE! I!DIIOOM, Ii .. block. 10 
unk>n, A/C, rlnt negotllble, lall 
opl ... 354-4m. 

TWO III!OROOII Aptrlmonl, 
PtntlC(Ht, WII.r paid, AIC. I"t 
MI" "'Iy AugUst Prle. nogOll· 
ebIe. loll pouiblt 35+S838. 

SUItMfA .. bleV I.n opllon, Iorvo, 
IUlnlShtd Ont bedroom laundry, 
'"C, n .. v ""or p"d. 35+1611 
.her3pm. 

SUMIIII!A SUILfAIf, RoIllon 
Cr ..... lh'" bed, .... , HIW Plid. 
Nogolloble 351-4511. 

O"f- TWO I.mol. room""," 
_, Ponilellli ~portmonl., 

summel sublet plu s 1111 option 
3501-7013 

'lNAEE bed.oom, .ummor 
IUbIe.St, P.ntlcfnl Apil1mtnlS 
Coli 33801125 

_MfA "blel, 0111, 1 .. 0 
bedroom, two, lhr" bedroom 
CroNItt ~106Si3, 3:>0108847. 

TWO bedrooml 1315. wat ... ptld, 
summa. ,ublol/I.II opllon, 618 
Iowl A ...... 331·23n 

THREE bedloom, separate eating 
kitchen. AC. larger new construc· 
tlon. laUndrY lecllnles, heat! waler 
paid. busline, west SIde Keystone 
P,operly. 338-6288. 

'IHINK SUMMfR 
Heat and Ilr condnloning paid. IWO 
pools, clost to hospital. two 
bed.oom. sho" ...... $325 Pflone 
now, 338·1175 Some units aVIII· 
able Immediately 

TWO bedroom, rive blocks from 
downtown. laundry. parking. 
351-8029. tvenings. 

TWO thr ... bedroom apartments. 
First month', rent trM 10 qu.litlld 
tenants. Water paid Ont per&Or1. 
S2OO/lTICln,h; ,,"0 poople. $2251 
month; th'H peopll, $2501 month 
AVlliable Mlrch 1 Ten minutes 
soulh ..... 0110". CIty 683-2889. 

S, t , n MONTlt I ...... spacious 
ant Ind two bedroom aplnmtnts, 
hom S255· S305, C.r~led. central 
air, epplianc"" tAbl, sePllrate 
ttOfagt artIS, launcfrles, on 
buslino. ,I0Il10 .hopplng 1l1li 
,,,,au'IIII$_ 331-2.96. 1100 Arthur. 

TWO bed,QOIn 'PiNmonl. $375/ 
month, no depoSit required. CaU 
337-2118. 

Y!.RV Spacious, c:lttn. newer thrM 
bedroom units for (101.$4951 
month On busliOl. dlShwlSh.,. 
A/C, ca'PI,ed 1l1li w.sher Idry" 
,,"lIoblt C.II 33806387 bol .. _ 2 
and 8pm 

LAAOE two bed'oom, lamltles 
w,lcome. COUntry -HninQ. sm,lI 
pot. OK low lOCu,ily tIIposit 
~1-8-404 

WEITWOOD WUTIMDE 
One bedroom Ipll lrntnl. HIW 
pold. on bU.llne, $3001 monlh. CIN 
Ao_" ~, 338-70Sll. 

IOWA ILLINOIS llA_ 
No" loosing lor 1.11 

lu,ury I ... ond Ihlll bed'oom 
.part"""t., thrH bkX::kl hom 
downl ..... 1 505 EoS! 9u,linglon 
Ftlturlng' deckS. m!cIOw,'ttS, 
drah" .. "''' snd hll cable 'IV. 
Hell Ind wII.r paid As low as 
$ISO po' po' .... 35100141 

I Postscripts Column Blank 

FAltll Y ·1IZ1!0 'p."monll_ eleen, 
weil. monagod one, I .... nd Ihlll 
*room units Hull1nd Wiler 
lu,"I_. CoIl 351-093e, 1 3O-!pm. 

lARGE I .... bed.oorn lownhouse, 
I3SCl plul ulilrl"" oil oppW.n .... 
WID. dithw_, Ionishld be_" dock .l1li polio 254e 
SlaYin Glen Cou~ 354·7l1li 

...,. DI bring 10 -. 201 CommunicaIIont Ceroltr ~ lor no"'.., poibllclllon " ''''" no"" 1lIIY bo 
IrIIrott lor """'" III\t In 0II'f'II will no! bI ~ """" ilion oriel NOtice Of _"101 wnich Idmloslon II 
~ wi' not '" """",ed NoI1co Of poI~1cai ....,. wi' no! '" 1CfIIIIIttCj, '."",,-"'11 _II Of 
""'otrIIId ._1 "' ..... ""'" print. 

Event 
~r ____________ ~~~ _________________ ~~~ 

'TWO bed.oom collllo, fIC, WID, 
lo,go .1<> .... , on bull,no ~""IO" 
P'operty Monoyomonl, 331~211 

LOVELY _two bedr ...... 
_I lido 1OCI11On, "II" po"" 
bust,,,,, nu. hosp"." 331-.774 

EFFICIENCY tor 'enl. cloN Itt ..... , 
nogo,,"ble CoIl 354-1583 
_,ngs 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NfWER Iwo bedroom, mlJOr 
apphances. clOst 10 UnlYtrltty 
Hospo"". H/W po'~. 011·11.,.. 
plrklflg. laundll'lcilltlft 
351-4813 Dr 338-1895 

FALL .. Ihr .. t.droom unlurniJhed. 
Two blocks 10 downlown HIW 
lurnished Park ing. IIUndry. 
354-c2I. 

FAll .... ing_ A.,"", hosprloi 
location. Beaulilul thr. bedroom 
IPlI1mtniS. Includes I_ 
IPpliances plus mk:rowave, lwo 
bOlh, S,.nrrtg al S5151 monlh plus 
utilities. Call 35U871; if no 111'_, coli 354·2233 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Scotch Pine Apts. Scotsdale 
APARTMENTS 
'''6th SI, ••• 

Co,.I.IlIo. Ul · T771 

Emerald Court 
COUN'IAY I ... ng' Sewn miles 
IOIJlh 01 low, C,ty T ... til ... 
bedroom hoUSM: 1250, l"I,IabaI 
Ap,,1 1; $350, I¥.,lable now. 
Iloposol 618-25S11_ 

1!19 6th . Slrffl, CO'llv ille 

Under New Man.gemenl 
APARTMENTS 

»1 1",.,.1 .. SI,_t 

10 •• City. 'U~U 
FlY! bedroom houH. availlb" 
August 1. IUlpplllnc:lS, two 'If 
glrage. oH·st_l parktng. S800I 
monllL_7. • Efficiencies 1240-' 250 - nell included 

• I bedroom &:/ljH270 - nett included Sublets available TWO bed.oom house, $325 plus 
utrhhe5. dose 10 doWntown, 
av.ilablt now. CIII 338-8405 att.r 

• 2 bedroom 128H300 
Ths Quist Entllronment od. lu,u"nu, ly I.nd!ra~d off .lreN &pm 

parking. on hu,. Ilno. 6 monlh leA\t, Nt'lir hultJllta ls "nd 
:Khoolli . laundry Ponl Al e $hl) l'pinJt Two excellent locations COUNlltY Irving but ctoM 10 town. 

Two bedroom, one bath, double 
9lrlge. IYlilablt Immedillety 
3J8.J701 

On IUU* mllniJ~t·nlf· nt Ind mllnu'nunc(' lorll" . •• Iobli,hed Ol>Ort",en" lho' look like new 
Of prrcel below whOI you'd •• pecllo poy. Ollire open : Mon _·f',L A:OO 0 . ... . ·5:00 p.m.: 

SU .. 10:0C"' :OO p_m_: Sun_ 1204 p.m. 
0, b .Y .PIX.inlm e n!. 

• Pools • NICe Corp." 
• By, l ine • Nile Appl iance, 

SMALL two bedroom, etoM 
downlOWl'I, $400 ...... Ind 
domogo dopOI~ 'oquired. 
33U038. '351·3772 • H hr. MOlntenonce • Fllk ibl. LeON. 

TWO small etflciencleS, furnished. 
u"Iotles "..d_ S210. $265 337·3703. 
33HI030 

FAll leasmg. close In, SpaciOUS. 

Ihr" bedroom apartments *Ilh 
two baths, .!lappl,ances piuS 
microwave 338·9932, 

ONE bedroom. utilitieS paid, close 
in, I"allable immtd'l,ely 
35HSSO 

FAll 
Three bedroom. untutmshed. two 
blocks from downtown HIW fum
,_, po,orng, laundry. Lo,', 
338-7856 

FALL ~as,"g Burkley Apartments. 
locat.t across the slrlHltlrom the 
Physics Building. BeautllUlly 
(.".,odtled. tfticttnty, on. 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
available. CaU3S4· t51-4 to set up 
an appolntmenl 

MAY 1 OPfIiING 

One bedroom in Towncrest area, 
cenllal Iii conditionIng. furnished 
or unfurnished, waSherl dryer in 
bUilding. c~n and w.1I clred tor . 
$2SO. Call 351-4310. 

ONE large bedroom apartment, 
March ff,'" HIW plid, AC, busline. 
no depoSit, S3OO, 1111 optl()n 
_6. 

FREE AENT remainder 01 M.rch. 
Two bedlooms, AC, HIW paid, 
great location. $375/ month 
354-96U 

O~E bedroom, downlown 
locatlOf'l, HIW fumlShed. Ivailable 
,mmedlately. 338-3101. 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spaciou~ 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances in<'luding 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Hi~h('!;t quality 
all brick construction. 

energy ellicient. 
On·site managcrs. 
Veryaffordablc_ 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

TWO bedroom apartment in 
Coratville, S2S0, Q"slreet parking, 
on bUslmi. Nita Haug Realty. call 
.. onlngs, 626-6987 . 

A nAAC'IIYE two bed.oom 
apllrtment. quiet neighborhood, 
H/W paid, $3751 month, 1601 Aber 
Avenu. 351-8622,338-5568 

TWO BEDROOM. mOYe In before 
June I. 1986. Only S335 per monlh. 
FIeJlibte tease. deck. dishwaslwr, 
pool. laundry. clubhouse. Phone 
35~-34'2. 

_SMOIIING p,oles"on.', lorgo 
one bedroom apartment In 
beautiful house, $295 plus all 
utilities, May 336--4070 

GREAT locltion! Two blocks to 
hospital, two bedroom, bilcony, 
a"ailable Immedjately, renl negol;· 
abl, 35+9028 

TWO bedroom apanment lor rent, 
across from Arena, HCUlily build
In9, available immediatety. 
338-3701 

OAKWOOD YlllAGE 

Two bedroom With deck and 
dishwasher, Now taking August 
lease applicalions. 5370 per 
monlh FIo" ble ...... pool, club
hou .. allll loullllry 

, Phone 3:>01·3412 

US IOU'IH DODGE. !hr .. 0l1li two 
bedroom. I"lilabll immtdlatety. 
hellt! Wiler furnllhad, washerl 
dryer on ", ... , ... , "so.~ 
monlh Coli La,ry. 3S 1-2492. 

FURNISHED Io'g' .tllclen~, H/W 
paid. buill ... I,ulllll)', 1225 
337-11318. 

SUlLE'! 1i1i Augusl, ,oducecl "",, 
MarCh IrH, nice two bedroom 
. p.llmenl C.1I351·:!928 

CLOS£ IH. Ont, ,,"0 .nd Ih'" 
bed'oom unit •. S275-S46OI monlh. _I. 
ACROSI lrom _ .. clinic, two 
bed'oom unll, . .. 3D po. monlh. 
Appl llncn, NC, oll-Sl,,,, parking, 
I,undry I •• "il .... 33808387. 

'AAK IIlACE Aplrt_lI. Shon 
term IteM IVlltlbie on ne .. r two 
bedroom Iplrtment1 ., rtductd 
,.nl 011320. Lo'V' kll.han. 
dlsh .... hor, air ",""lloning, Ioun· 
dry locllrtlts ... collenl Iocallon on 
bu'''noin Co.amllt 35 • .0281 

fUIINllHEO one bed,oom, HIW 
ptld, busll .. , Co'al,lIle, S2M. 
337·9376 

OIIII! bedroom IPI~""'"' plul 
IIrrdy In ollre: 01 otctor ho .... 1310, 
ulllll"'In.luded 331 .. 785 

LARGl thr .. bedroom lp8rt· 
monll. o,lIIIbIt 101 Augu" ssao 
oII\t SIOO Up 10 lour people lor 
thll price leundfles. prrvltl park· 
lng, ,loll In, "" eablo 351-0322 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across !'rom Arenu 
NG Lease 

331·5156 
or 

354·8086' 

LAIICE .1I1e .... ey. CI"" In, COrtl
Ville laundryl Ai(;, renl negolia~ 
351"227. 

SUIILUSE unlll Augu,,31. 
spaCK>uS. thrM bedroom, gar.g •. 
pols. by lowl C"r K-M.n. $575_ 
3:;.1-2123.338-5855 

DESPfRATEI T .. o bed'oom, $300, 
clOM to tampus. 1-322-6731. 
1 ·~9670. 

Tltf LOF'l APARTllEN'IS 
210 E. 9,h 5, , Coralville 

One bed, .... , 1225 Includo, 
water. Carpet. lir-condillonirtg, 
Living room has cathedrl' ceiling 
and cl".story windows Off·slrll. 
parking. gas gfiN. one block 10 
bus. No children or pelS, 354-<4007, 
3J8.J130. 

SUMMER SUILE'!, lall opl .. n 
SPICk)US two bedroom. hea t! 
wlter paid, Ale, oftoSvaet parttlng 
5th Str .. l, Corllville, on bus roul, 
5280. 338-3431 ah., &pm. 

NICE lwo bedroom. 1250, with! 
garage $2M New carpel 
679-2436, 879-26t9. 

TWO bedroom. flrepllce, free 
laundry, on COJ11vt11t bustln., 
must &l1li 10 appretiatl. I"ailab'e 
May I J54.3l7hllor 6prtL 

FAllIISSlng. Pentic,esl 
Aplrtments, one bedroom. 
'lIce1l-"t location, CI1I351·2845 

fFFlCIEHeY, S2OO, ulilil'" Plid, 
close 10 campus. avaHable immtdl· 
a"ly 354-0203. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABIi FOR 
FALL , 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c...,. ....... .. 
~ ...... ApII. 

PIIIIcnst 
....... ApII. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

Newer, spaCIOUS, 
c lean , well-mainlai ned , 

parking, laundry 
in building 

EYenl",o , Weetendo, ctlit 337 .... 

TIRED 01 ,oommates? Nice one 
bedlOOl'l'l in Corllville, on busline. 
AC, otf$:tr .. t parking. Iv,Ulbte 
now. 1250 plus utll,l,", &&1-4353. 
evtnlngs. 

'TWO bed.oom .• I0Il. AC, 
dishwasher. ,)fvas, Iv,lf.bl, now 
or summer. 354-9057 

ONf bedfoom. summ.r sublet, In 
Penllcr"! with AC. Call3S1·2998. 

FURNISHED eflicitnc:y. III Utllitltl 
p.,d. One pe.son, S2'5 {monlh, 
two pel sons. S270 {month. 
354-5500 

FAll 
Newtr I.rge two bedroom. II .... 
blockl from downtown. HIW plkf. 
plrking. 'aundry, AC, III 
appliances, Johnson SIr"t. ~. 
35'-5831 , 338-2379 

AV,lILA8lE Mar I, .".,Iou. one 
btdroom. hlntwood HootS. 
hrapl.ce. built·ln bookshefves. 
wllk to campUI. Call 3504-6336, 
evenings 

TWO bedroom. Mlr Sladium, 
$3~. lelugerllor, StoVi. otllUMt 
parking, aVllIlbl. Immediattty 
35406226 

LOOKING NOW FOR 
APRIL' 

001 bedroom Unit in Cor,lville, lir 
condll ioninv, nice kitchen with 
plenty oj natural light Very clean 
.na ... 11· co.ed tor. 5270. CoIl 
351-4310 

AI'IIIL OPfNING 

Two btd,oom unIt In Cor.lviltt. 
nicely d.coratad, ttntrll .Ir, 
washerl dry., hookUps. Nice 
kilchln. S350. Coli 351-4310. 

EFFICIENCY, on~ $225. ci .... 
own blthJ kitchenettl, H/W Plld. 
AIC 338·9176 en)'tlm. MWF, 
Sunday. 

NEW IUlilury wndos, '~Iillb" lor 
occupancy In AuguM. close 10 
campus, two or Ihr .. bedroom 
unlls. CIA. underground plFkfngl 
SKU"'Y buIlding 33&-3701 . 

STUDIO .pan_~ good location. 
avillable April lsi, $1901 month 
Call 337-37&4. 

1" la.APT •. 
A .... ltable June- I, 

dOH III U of I HOIiplrall. 
.. ,,,riff cnen"'e, 

HIW fumiihtd. "kYleOf', 
pt. _hh autooulN: .ncr. 

No ..... L 

.... _,IJIc . 
J5141U 

NEWER EFFICIENCIES 
Z&3BRS 
A'dI._r .. 

).N I or Augu. I 
C"",, IO~ 
St¥ldafCI teNts 
varyprr_ 

Mod Pod. ""-
351·0102 

SUMMEII .ubleV '0" Option. "'" 
bed,oom. H/W pold, .Io!e, I •• ndry. 
336-346S 

YAlLEY FORGE APAR'lMfN'lS 
TwtI bedroom apartment, heat and 
wI,.r paid ~ 9th St. Cor,lvlll • . 
3S1·1136 

ONE bedroom aplrtment, easy 
w.Ntlng distance from Pentacfest 
351-11037 

OMf bk)ck 110m Penllcrest, two 
ont-- bedroom lpenn'*llJ. Augult 
1'lI>ng 351-11037. 

LUXURV ONE IEOAOOII 

Convtnltnt Corlwille location. on 
bushne. near Ihopplng center. HJW 
pood. S2M. 351.()4". 

0Nt: bedroom apartments. 
IUmmerl till I .. slng, 0"5U,,1 
pil1cing. WID ~ premises 
351-6037 

ONl! Ind Ihr. bedroom 
apartments lveilible Immediatety. 
oftllr .. , Plrking, WIO on 
p .... , ... 351-t037. 

EFFICIENCIES, on, block I.om 
Penlacrwst. AVlllable June 1 
3S1-6037 

TWO blockl.as! of Curner, two 
bedroom apartment. l"lillble 
J.no 1. 351-6037. 

TWO block .... t 01 CUrrier One. 
two, thf1tl bedroom ,pertments lor 
Augulll.a"ng. 351-6037. 

'I~ "Tloo ,",,"'._. 
I .... " Ad'lll1lso In TltE OAll V 
IOWAN ClASSiFIEDS 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
HOM! with sun, SPlct and 
""rklt GoIng ,.'" "'6 Trocy 
l.no_ $60,412-23. CoIl3S1~933_ 

EXCEU£H'lLY ca,ed lor, Ihroo
four bedroom rlnch. <»nt,11 air, 
beautiful oakwood floors with a 
Vermont Castings woodburning 
"0Yt llrge 101, southtlS1 
locillon. 2200 Hollywood 
Boult,a'd. $S5.000. C.II COIIO<l, 
1-31908.6.106('-

I!AUTlRJL two bedroom. brick. 
O-kn 11M dupllx, e)fcellent 
locallon, CA, flreplac. , dICk, 
glrlpl with OpeNr, on buSIl.,.. 
Bui~ In 1982. $55,900 337_ 

IHCOIIE 1'II0l'fRTT, duple., 
gr'I' 10CItlon, Income $1300. pftoe 
$90.000 negotlabl • . P.O 80w 1404, 
low. City, towl. 522" 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IEAU'llfUL 
OAK FlooRSI WOOOWClAK 

Two bedroom Summit co-
operali .... aplrtment 'or sale. 
Nilional Historical Aegi5ter. Qultt, 
UrullOCIllon. NEGOTlABLf. 
35+11926 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings & freshly painted 

J
III!i;iGM1----....,; Th_ hom •• are alood 
~ val ••• ONLY 2 OJlllUE]) 

$24 900 10% DOWN 
t NO POINTS 

OARWOOD ofT .... OWly atra.: 
. Recreation Room 
. Swimming Pool 
. Laundromat 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

Abo avallable: 1, 2 •• 3 Hdtoo .. IIIlIt., lOIDe 
wlell .a.her/dryer hoolt·. 

Mod.1 Ho .... : 354 3412 
MOII.·Pri. 11 am·6 pm • 01.-. ___ 01 

Sartll'day 9·12 af 201 Oobtood VIlla., 

~ 
960 21a1 Ave. Place, Coralvlll. 

WHA'I A OEALI 
FOf immedilt. occupancyl Three 
bedroom. newly pllnted. clean. 
clost In, AC, d,slrwaShar, 
appllinces. .10 13251 ... porIOn, 
13151 ......... , ... 01_ 
,...._ HIW Paid PII"! good 
Ih'ough Augull I. Call 35+9638. 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom duple. for rtnt, hili 
block I,om U 011 Hosp,,.Is. S290/ 
month. Call.n .. Spm. 338-3724. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PIIICE 'educad' 1914 12.80 
Skyline. two bedroom, AC. large 
shed, on busllne 3S4.74s.t Iher 
~:3Opm_ 

OUAlm I'I.US 
lOWEST PIIICn ANYWltlRE 
1968 ,.. wido. 29 •. , $10.1140 

19116 ".703 Br . $13.970 
19116 16K9O 3 B • ., Sl8,1MiQ 

Used 14'" Irg. Hllction Irom 
S3500 

SUMMER / FALL PRICES N!WEA two bedroom upstaIrs 
unit. OftWItt Plrking. quilt 
neighborhoOd. $400 plus utllit .. s. 
Must ,"10 Ippreciate. ~,'870 
Itt ... 5. 

Used 12 ",dos, "g. """"n Irom 
$1500 

F." doH .. ry. III up. bank 
financing 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 

$15 .dUcy anlWlDee 
Amenhie. include: 

• 2'/, bath. • Basic: cable proyided 
• Washe,/dryer • Near hOlpilal. 
• Patio 
• Dllhwasher 
· 3 !eyels 

• Bosline 
• Choice "'tit side ioealiOC! 

331-4774 

AUGUST 
llrg • • ntWtf two bedroom 
townhouse. two baths. III 
Ipphances fumlshed tneluding 
WID VIr(! Clre fUfniltttd. L01S 01 
closetl. low uhtltiH. ott Oodgt 
S, ... " $415. 354-5831, 338-2379. 

SEX doesn't mltter l Summer 
.. """ loll opllon. lorgo !h," 
bed'oom duple" 3--5 pooplo, 
1635. 351-01194 .ft., 5pm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO story. two bedroom. near 
bus, Co,""',IIe, 337-/831 ,,,nlngs. 

SPACIOUS II" bed'oom plus, two 
baths, six blockl from downtown, 
$875 plus utilillol. CIII 3S4-31174 

HOAKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Highway ISO SoUlh, HI"lIon IA 
SDe41 

1-aD0-632-5985 
Open 8·9 da,'y, I~ Sun. 
C," 0' d,i ... SAVE $$I AlWAYS 

12115 mobl" home. two bedloom, 
AC. WID. bUlli",. CorllvIU • • $4200 
645-2977, ~2 

ART STUDIO 
ITUOIOI CIA OFFICf 
$75, Ulihtlts Included. 

The Vln. Building 
354-7592, 337"9241 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERItM!H'I NOIIU I.om S' (U 
.opal" . AI .. d'li~uonl lax 
properly Coli 805-887-6000. E" 
0""9612 for Informltior'! . 

LAIICE one bed.oom, $250. ullI~ 
II .. pold, ,10" 10 ,empus ... a.l· 
able immod"lely_ 337-8«0. 
3se-355O (workl. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
SUlLf'lIIrgo two bed,oom, 'lOll 
In, downtown location, CI.ln, 
largo. meor ctoset" HIW poid. 
I,undry lacllll .... 33/071211. 

ONf .nd two bedrooms. IYllllbl. 
1_0I.!y_ Co""," 0l1li low. 
C.Iy. Ho pol .. 351-2415. 

IRIGH'I .l1li chlnn'ng two 
bed'oom In older homo 2~'112' 
living room With h,rdWood fIoOrl. 
Ilrge ,,'.in kitchen, Impl. sio'· 
ego, l'Onl po'en, 011·111111 porkln;, 
,1000 In "SO. 3:;.1-5118. 

ONE bedroom with oa'age . ... t 
lido, on bU.II .. , utllil'" pold. 
lonnls c",,~ •. 1·264063411 (d), 
331·1870 (nI. 

tl'fCIAL ~EH'I ~AlI' 
T ..... hou ... , E"oe_ 

!-tt'1, I", WI,er p.id, on bushne. 
pool, I. nni. courla CoM L.kes"'" 
Minor, 337·3'03. 

SUlLE'!la.go Ihlll bedroom. 
cIoN In, dOlMntown IocIllon 
C"'n, la'go. mtn) '1001II, H/W 
Plio!, Ioullllry lacililles 337·71211 

NIAll _L .... two bed,oom, 201 
Myrlle 3J8.J7Q4 

_Lf'IlorQl one bedroom, clo .. 
In, downtown Iotlllon CII.n, 
I •• go, ""'"J cl_" H/W poid, 
IIUIICIry lacH,'Its. 33/01121. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Some final thoughts 
on the Oscar picks 
8~ Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

WELL, THE shouting 
is over, the winners 
have celebrated and 
everyone else has 

worn out their best good-loser 
smiles,soit is about time to put 
away the Oscars for another year. 
Almost anyway - just a few final 
words might be in order. 

The big surprise was that there 
were very few real surprises. 1n a 
year where it was predicted that 
anyone could win, the most 
likely, or at least, the second 
most likely nominees won. 

As expected Out of Africa took 
Best Picture, Geraldine Page (A 
Trip to Bountiful) got Best 
Actress, Anjelica Huston (Prizzl's 
Honor) won Best Supporting 
Actress and Cher received 
acclaim for Most Memorable Cos
tume with a Spider Woman 
Theme. 

It was only a minor surprise that 
Don Ameche (Cocoon) snatched 
the Best Supporting Actor Oscar 
from the waiting arms of Klaus 
Maria Brandauer (Out of Africa), 
but Ameche showed such touch
ing modesty in his acceptance 
that only a real meanie could 
begrudge him the award. 

THE BIGGEST SURPRISE was 
that John Huston lost Best Direc
tor to Sydney Pollack, despite 
overwhelming assurance that it 
was a sure thing for the aging 
veteran. Prizzi'8 Honor was a 
better film than Out of Africa, but 
Pollack's impressive body of 
work (The Way We Were, They 
Shoot Horses, Don't They?, Toot
sle, etc.) has proved his talent 
and suggests he was due for a 
win. 

However, I have reservations 
about William Hurt's win for 
Best Actor in Kiss of the Spider 
Woman. He has been praised for 
taking a risk by playing a 
homosexual, but I don't buy that. 

It's the 1980s, and while many 
actors still balk at portraying 
gays on film, it is no longer a 
devastating career risk. In recent 
years, such diverse actors as 
Robert Preston, Alex Karras, Al 
Pacino, Michael Caine and 
Superman himself, Christopher 
Reeve, have played homosexuals, 
and they did so without resorting 
to the swishy stereotypical 
theatrics that Hurt relied on. 

OF COURSE, there are effemi
nate gays like the character Hurt 
played, but they are not the 
norm, even though that is the 
heavy-handed way homosexuals 
have been portrayed for years. It 
may be a landmark that Hurt 
became the first actor to win an 
Oscar for playing an overtly 
homosexual character, but I 
don't think the trite portrayal 
advances the cause of gay libera
tion much at all. 

The issue of stereotypes is ger
mane to The Color Pllrple con
troversy as well. The black epic 
was shut out at the awards, 
depite having received 11 nomi
nations; adding insult to the 
injury of having snubbed direc-

tor Steven Spielberg in the nomi
nations. 

So far, The Color Purple's poor 
showing has been blamed on 
racism in the Academy, the fai
lure of Hollywood to deal with 
social Issues and a jealousy
inspired backlash aimed at 
Spielberg himself. Yet, people 
seems to overlook the most obvi
ous, and to me the most viable 
reason for Purple's loss: it just 
Isn't a very good film. 

The Color PurPle Is racist and 
sexist; not in a hateful or antago
nistic way, but in Its trite ste
reotyping. I don't think Spielberg 
and Co. are bigoted; they had a 
complex story to tell and they 
just went about telling it In a 
simplistic and melodramatic 
fashion . It's not prejudice, just 
misjudgment 

THE ONLY HARM The Color 
Purple does is to itself. By pre
senting black men as one
dimensional brutes or buffoons, 
the few whites as air-headed 
ninnies and the black women as 
unerring, saintly martyrs, The 
Color Purple reduces its charac
ters to the level of cartoon char
acters. Miss Celie's rise to victory 
over oppression carries the dra
matic weight of Nell Fenwick 
escaping the clutches of Snidely 
Whiplash. The feminism and 
black pride are so overwrought, 
they are self-defeating. 

The Color Purple does have 
merit: many intimate scenes 
between Shug and Celie are 
touching; Margaret Avery would 
have been a worthy Supporting 
Actress winner; the music was 
fine; and the make-up was sup
erb. But overall , The Color 
Purple is an inferior effort and 
certainly not representative of 
Spielberg at his best. 

THE SHOCKING THING about 
the aftermath of The Color Pur
ple's loss is the response of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
who have cried "racism" and 
"conspiracy" because the film 
failed to win any awards. The 
Hollywood-Beverly Hills chapter 
of the organization claims that 
Purple's loss represents an anti
black statement by the Academy. 
Didn't the 11 nominations the 
film got represent anything? 

In 1977, The Turning Point also 
received 11 nominations, but 
failed to win any awards. Was the 
Academy making an anti-ballet 
statement then? 

Obviously the NAACP complaint 
is silly, but worse, it is em bar
rassing. Whatever Hollywood's 
failings In dealing with blacks 
(and there are certilinly many), it 
is ludicrous to equate the lack of 
appreciation for a movie with 
being racist. 

The accusation is stupid; and 
more then just supplying a weird 
footnote to this year's awards, it 
mars The Color Purple itself. 
Whatever the film's problems, it 
was at least sincere in its mes
sage and is deserving of some
thing belter then the sanctimoni
ous preaching on its behalf. 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 
N.twork (1976) . Peter Finch was 

awarded a posthoumous Best Actor 
Oscar for his portrayal of a suicidal 
newsman in Sidney Lumet's comic com
mentary on the television ratings game. 
Paddy Chayefsky wrote this absurdly 
funny film, which also stars Faye Duna· 
way, Robert Duvall, William Holden, Ned 
Beatty and Beatrice Straight. At 7 p.m. 

AI.llnd., N.Vlky (1938). Sergei 
Eisenstein creates a epic panorama in 
th is 111m depicting warlare between 
13th-century Russian and German 
armies. The Iilm I.atures an orglnll 
score by Prokollev and stars Nikolai 
Cherkasaov, Nikolai Oklopkov and Ale
.and.r Abrlkossov. In Russian. At 9:15 
p.m. 

Televilion . 
011 tilt ,..tworb: For sports lan, It's 

the moment of truth with the "NCAA 
Basketball Championship" (CBS at 8 
p.m.). However, lor those not interested 
in Iowa-less basketball, there is the world 
premiere showing of "Killer in the Mir
ror," a remake of an old Belte Davis film 
called Deld Ringer, starring Ann Jillian 
in a dual role as identical twins. Through 
new computer technology called the 
Gemini process, both twins are actually 
able to interact with each other in the 
same scene without the old clumsy split 
screen process. And "Pleasures" (ABC 
at 8 p,m.) follows the summertime 
romances of three women, Joanna Cas
sidy, Linda Puri and Tracy Nelson. 

On clbI. : HBO viewers will raceive a 
mixed bag tonight. Russians meet high 
school jocks In the critically defamed 
Rid Dlwn (at 7 p.m.). Things pick up 
when rock idol Madonna stars in 0..". 
.,llIly Seeking Su,.n (at 9 p.m.) Bul 
things hit the skids again with Porky', 
R.v.ng' (at 10:50 p.m.), the third 01 the 
sleazy teen·sex series. 

Art 
Th. H.n, Ind Jlln Ehrenhlft CoIIec

lion 01 prints are being displayed 
through May 4 at the UI Museum of Art. 
The collection Includes prints Irom the 
past lour centuries and leatures such 
artists as Goya, Matisse, Rembrandt, 
Picasso and Backman. 

OreduI" ltudlnt Dougla. alrte., will 
display his photographs In the Drewe
lowe Gallery Ihls week, and undergradu
ale art student Stefan Knorr will show his 
work this week In the Checkered Space 
Gallery. 

Photogr.phy Ind R.Ior1'II: L.wI, HIIII 
.nd the N.tIonal Child Uibor Commit
II., a photographic essay on the abuses 
01 child labor practices, will be showing 
at the UI Museum 01 Art through May 25. 

The DIcorItiv. All of Athlblacen 
0.,.. WOfIIIn 01 Bublttlc Clnldl, an 
e.hlbit showing at lhe UI Museum 01 Art 
Member's Lounge, will end today. 

Film star Cagney dies at 8 
STANFORDVILLE, N.Y. (UPI) - James 

Cagney, Oscar-winning actor and film 
legend, died Sunday at his secluded 
upstate New York farm after a long bout 
with diabetes and heart trouble. Cagney 
was 86. 

Thejaunty star of movie musicals and the 
snarling hoodlum of gangster films and the 
"You dirty rat" trademark won instant 
fame in 1931's Public Enemy when he 
rammed a grapefruit into the face of Mae 
Clark. But he reached the peak of his 
career In 1942 when he portrayed George 
M. Cohan in Yankee Doodle Dandy, singing 
and dancing his way to 'a Best Actor 
Academy Award. 

Jamel Cagney 

receiving a standing ovation. 
In 1983 he starred In his first television 

movie, playing an ailing ex-fighter in the 
title role of "Terrible Joe Moran." 

Cagney was hospitalized twiceln 1984snd 
a circulatory ailment sent him back to the 
hospital in March 1986. Cagney left the 
hospital March 20, to return to his Dutch· 
ess County farm and his onc-time vaude· 
ville partner and wife of 64 years, Francis 
Willard Vernon. 

Born in New York Ci ty on July 17, 1899, 
Cagney was the son of an Irish bartender 
and Irish-Norwegian mother, and grew up 
on the laugh East Side. 

, One of his first job In show business was 
as a female impersonator, for wh ich he as 
paid $25 a week. He al 0 worked as a 
bellhop, walter, wrapper in a department 
store, broker' helper and chorus boy 
before settling on acting as a career. 

In addition these movies, Cagney's film 
credits Include A Midsummer Night's 
Dream, Man of a Thousand Faces (as Lon 
Chaney), Boy Meets Girl, Angels with Dirty 
Faces, The Roaring Twenties, White Heat, 
The West Point Story, Mister Roberts, Never 
Steal Anything Small and One Two Three. 

A MAJOR STAR throughout the 1940s 
and 195Os, Cagney retired in 1961, saying 
any good actor should know when to "get 

off." But in the early 19805, on doctor's 
orders, Cagney came out of retirement to 
playa major role in the movie Ragtime. On 
Feb. 18, 1982, Cagney appeared in "The 
Night of a Thousand Stars" e..xtravaganza, 

Cagney made his Broadway debut in the 
musical Pitter Patter in 1920 which Is 
where be met 16-year-old Frances Willard 
Vernon of Fairfield, Iowa , a member of the 
chorus. In 1922 they married. 
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150 Pitchers 
2/1 Mixed Drinks 
100 Bur ers 
100 Stro '5 

Alexander Nev.ky 
by S,rgel Ei.,nlt.ln 

Monday at 9:15 

Marguerite 
Duras' 

Masterpiece 

INDIA SONG 
with Delphine Seyrig 

TUft. 7:00 Wed. 8:30 

Vanessa Redgrave 

WETHERBY 
Thur., 7:00 FrI_ 8:00 

Pel" Finch, WMIII", HoIdtIl, Flyo Duftl •• , 

Monday at 7:00 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Allison McCarthy 

353·1458 
Deanna Semprini 

353·0273 

Clinics begin, 
Thurs., April 3 

6:30 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 

Fresh squeezed orange juice with 

Fuzzy Navels $1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's $1.50 
$1 00 Domestic Bottles 

$ 125 Bar Drinks S 125 Heinekens 
$200 Pitchers of the world's 

# 1 Bud & Bud ht 

First American Tour 
The finest players of the 
Dresden Staatskapell 
pertO<llllng 

Mozart 
D,yoMlmenlO tn F MojO! , ~ 138 
Adag'o and Fugue In C M,OOI'. K. b46 

Bartok 
Dlvo",""nIO 10< SIIIflgl II a391 

Mendelssohn 
S,nl,"". No 9 111 C Mllor 

Tuesday 
April 1 
Sp,m, 

8nng llIe ,. ..... 1 
v"""'" po l"nd undtr h~l l)ftl 
.. "'" I mponiod by on ,dIAl 
c_ IIfIy Ind ofltOy IlvO<,lO 
be ..... and Joo n. fl the 
H,",I'O! C. at 7 15 

HANe 
CaN 3536255 
for grOtJp . tn" 
etl 3674 

""1,1e IU 00" '100 
UIIIU!I4nt .10 'O,te 80 

UI to 
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By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 
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Slaphappy jokers wi 
celebrating April F 
today, and their arsen 
pranks may well 
embarrassment for 
unsuspecting souls. 

Although the orgin of 
Fools' Day has been 
nected with the start 
Gregorian calandar an 
Roman feast of Cerea 
both occurring more t 
thousand years ago 
holiday has been om 
celebrated only sine 
18th century in Englan 

Many local residents, 
ever, say they plan to 
tinue the laugh-filled I 

Justice 
listen t 
sodom 
test ca 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Supreme Court was wa 
Monday that extending 
right to privacy to pe 
engaging in homosexual 

I could pry open a Pand 
box fun of legalized s 
evils, including incest, p 

I tulion and polygamy. 
! But attorney Laurence 

arguing on behalf of a 
charged with violating 
gia's anti-sodomy law, 
counted that reasoning 
said the basic issue is wh 

• the state has the pow 
regulate sexual acts bet 
consenting adults in the 
vacy of their own home. 

The comments came d 
arguments m the case br 
to the high court by the 
or Georgia, challengin 
appeals court ruling 

I ordered a trial In 8 dl 
over the constitutionali 
the state's sodomy law. 
law applies to all peop 
married , single, heteros 
or homosexual - and 
oral and anal sex a crime 

• MICHAEL HOBBS, ar 
ror Georgia's law, sal 

, ltate has a right to "main 
I decent society" by out! 

Such sexual practices bet 
consenting adults_ 

Hobbs, an assistant Ge 
attorney general , aid the 
ltitutlon mu t not beco 
"instrument for changin 
loclal order" and warne 
if the sodomy statute 
Itruck down, similar law 
Jawing incest, prostltutlo 
pOlygamy could fall b~ 
ways I 

But 
Harvl nlversity, sai 
Islue n question is the "I 
or state pow r." He sai 

See IocIomy, P 

By PhI, ThotN, 
SIIIf WrUer 

Members oUhe Iowa Le 
ture will get an earf\J 
oppoeltion to UI tui 
Increases in the coming w 
UI student government 
claia said Monday. 

Omciala with the UI St 
Senate announced Mo 
they IrC unleashing 
Parents Council on me 
or the lelli lature for the 
time this w elt. 

The council conslsll a 
P*rentt of VI Itudentt 
hiM Igreed to write to 
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